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MI DSUMMER
C'-',ANAD)IAN MAGAZINE
The August number of Ti-E CANADIAN MAGAZINE WÎIl be the

midsummer number and wilI be larger and more attractive than

usual. The varions features are too numerous to be ail mentIoned

here. Some are as follows:-

A Oolourd Frontispioe done in four printings.

Japan In War TImne-By Edward A. Wicher, a Canadian missionary at

Kobe. This will be illustrated with twenty photographs direct frcni

japan. Phatographs of royalty, high dignitaries, war vessels and soldiers

are flot for sale i Japan since the war began. Nevertheless, Tas CANA-

DIAN MAGAZINE hias nainageâ to secure the following:

THIE EMPIIERORZ GENERAL TERANCHI

TilE EMPR 1lESS LIEUT.-GENERAL HASAGAWA.,

TilE. CRZOWN PRINl\CE ADMIRAL YAMAMOTO

TI EF CROMVN PRINCLSS MAJ..GENERAL YAMAGATA

MIARQUIS ITO ADMIRAL TOGO

COUNT INOUYE ADMIRAL URIU

FOUR, 1ATTLESHIPS
FOUR SCENES 0F PROCESSIONS AND DEPARTING TROOPS

Such pictures as the last four are extremely rare and these will be found

in no other publication i the world.

Cormatn Doyle-A sketch by Haldane MacFall, one of six literary portraits
now being given ini the current issues.

,Short $tories by W. A. Fraser, Guy de Maupassant and others. 0f late

THE CANADIAN4 MVAG-AZINE bas been peculiarly fortunate in securîng good

short stories, mostly by Canadians. The niidsummer numnber wîll contain

several very iflterestiflg tales, ail of which will be found to be of good

literary quality.

Herbert Brown Amos-By A. R. Carman, being No. 53 in the list Of
"Canaidiain Celebrities."

photography of FIoweYS-By Harry L. Shepherd. An article of special

interest to amateur photographers. Specially illustrated.

Illustrated DepartmontS for men and womnen, covering the leading

topîcs of the day. These are a permanent feature of THE CANADIAN4 MAGA-

ZINE.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
TORONTO, CANADA

TO ANY ADDRESS IN GREAT BRITAIN, IRELAND AND MOST OF THE COLONIES THE

SUB3SCRIpTION PRICE IS TEN SILLINGS AND> SIXPENCE A YEAR POSTPAID
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Write for Sampkes and Price List (sent Post Fret) and Save 50 Per Cent.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
1LIM ITrD

BELFAST9 IRELAND
and 156 to 170 aegent Street, London, W.

reolographic Address: (-LINEN, BELFA ST.")

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURIERS
F"O "RIl"j ls TOc

Mis Gacîous Ma.Jesty THEF KING,
M. K. H. The Prince** of Wales,

MlEMB1ERS OF TUF, ROYAL FAMILV AND TUE1

RadwaysStearn.hijsInsitutions, Regiilrnenian

0,e General Public, direct, with every dsrpino

IIOUSEHOLD LIm£NIENS
From the Least Expensive to the FInest In the World,

Wb'ichi, being Weven by Hand, wear longer, and retan the RichI Stlin appearance te, the last.

By obtalnlng direct, ail Intermediate prolite ar" uavd, and thse cot la no more tisai
that usually chapsged for common..power Ioomn golo4u

IRISHI LINENS: Real Irish L.inen Sheetings. fully bleacheod. two Nardls 1(dr, . per yard;
2j,ý yard, wide, 57c. per yard; Roiler Towelling, 18 in. wid,-. per yardj; surpltce Linven.
14c. per y ard. Dusters from 78c.; Linen Glass Clotlis, $1.14 per doz. Finle Linien, and Linen
Diaper, 17c:. ler yard. Beautifu I Dreas Lînens, al] newv Iihace,. front '21. per yard.

IRISH! DAMÀSK TABLE LINEN: Fih Napkins, 70)c. per dloz. Dinner Nakn,$1.32 per djoz.
Table Cloths, 2 yards square, 60e.; 2>'4 yards by 3 yarlidsý, $1.32 each. Kitehien Table Cloîths,
23c. eachi. Strong Huckaback To%%el.s, $1.0MI per doz. MoormCrets, Coats of Arms,
Inlitials, etc., woven or embroidered, (Specîal ,Z(BiClo Cl0b, Iloil., r MesOrdcrs.>

IÂTCIILESS SIIIRTS: Best quality Longcloth Bodýies,, %witb 4.fold finle linent frontls anld ciffs,
$8.52 the halfdoz, (to measure, 48&. extra). New Designsý in our specia[l ndiana Gauze Ofr
a.nd Unabrinkable Flannels for the Season. OLD SIRlTS made, good as new, withl goo(d
materials in Neckbands, Cuffs and Fronts, for $3.30 tIhe haîf doz.

IR1I11 CÂMBRIC POCKI3T IIANDKERCIIIEFS: IlThe Cambries of Robinson & Cleaver hav,%e
a world-wide fame.'-7*se Queen. "Cheapest Handkierchiefs 1 have ever se.-yva
Mo-e jurnal. Children's, 30e. per doz.; Laidies'. 54c. per doz.; GetIme',7Sc. per doz.
Heoestitched-Ladies', 6(k. per doz.; Gentlemen's, 94c. per doz.

IRISH1 LINI3N COLLARS AND CUEFS: COLLA RS-G entlemen's 4-foîd, aIl newest shapes, froim
$1.18 per doz. CUFFs-For Ladies and Gentlemen, from $1.42 per doz. ISurplice Miakers4 to
Westminster Abbey," and the Cathedrals and Churches of the UJnited King'dom. IlTheir Irish
Linen Collars, Cuifs, Shirts, etc., have the merits cf excellence and cheapness. '-aeurt Cirrula r

IRISH1 UNDERCLOTHING: A Iuxury now within the reach of ail Ladies. Chemnises, trimmed
ebroidery, 51c.; Nightdresses, 94c.; Combinations, $1 .08. Indîa or Colonial Outfits front

*60.00; Bridai Trousseaux front M3.00; Infants' Layettes from $15.00. (Selt)

NB.-To prevent delay ail Letter-Orders and Injuirîes for S&iples slioul Se Addressed:

ROBINSON Q~ CLEAVER, B3elfsst, Irellsnd
NOTE.-Beware cf parties usingor name. We employ neîther Agents nor Travellers.
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THE FREDERICK H10TELS, LIMI TED

GREAT CENTRAL
LONDON
Adloining the Terminus of the
Great Central RalIwsy- On
dîrect toute by Express Cor-
vidor Trains with tise Midlands,
Dukeries and thse North.

Magafficesst Modtern Public
Rooms. Orchestras. Re-

nowned Cuisiae. Wintr
Garden. Terrace Prom-
enadles. CoveredtCourt-
yard. Elegat Private
Suites et Moderatin Rates

Câbles:- Centellare, Lendon.4

**A Temple of Luxur

THE FAVORITECANADIANRENDEZVOUS
Within touch of the irsat FInancial,
Cornmercial, Ltgal, JudiciaI. Med-
ical. Dramatic, Literary, Art.
Social, andi Parliaentary centres.
ail tr grcat London tersuini,ati
Shoppingt tlsotoughf:tre, Yct quiet
andi restful ansidut lta weJl-ortdced
strrounding$, thse green% Patrtres
andi ad olti tre«& Of Russell
square.

Câbles- Miotel Russell, London.

if ~ T EThse Latest of lise Sgasptuou Motel Palaces ot Modern London.

RUS-SELL LONDON

For Tarif fa astd Brochards oe the$# beizuU fiti madîrn olglus apply 10 g Ontriol rublishnmg Co., Toronto.

Luxuy' omfrt* Economy
Titis. Havarit drcoateý d afrnishod by MAPLE, London, thse largest andi most eminent fatrnÎshing boa$# la

f ie W,,rtd. Part Con iraceors ta Kinz Edward VIL. Hotel. Toronto.
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BRANDeS
ESSENCE

OF

BEEF
FOR INVALIDS

INVALUABLE IN ALL CASES 0F
EXHAUSTION AND ENFEEBLED DIGESTION

Deonmnended by the Nedical Profession
Throughout the WorId.

BRAND & COMPANY, Limited
MAYFAIR,4 LONDON, ENG.

]Bankof Ha iltonSECOND ILDITIONBank~~' AfHmlo

Jotui Proc>tor Ueo Iloh A. B.- i'- tTurq,to
J. ~.Hendie. .LA. Geo. Rlutherford

S82,200,000
m.esM. undi Surplus Proftts 82,000,000

Toatal Asouts, 828,600*000

J, TURNUL Gunerai Manager

1 . M. WATSON, Inapector

"RnAD OFICE - 4AMILTON, ONTr.

Bache.t

_____%V- Ilgul.ý N1-1bi1 N uuatou KW,?

Li- tOf 111Mtut Mta.-Su wikrin

use. Wt Eud M ,rd . Gt., ,trai
1-k Daeehs li. i M-r F t Tarantu-

-. lIkU.ta M.. lu at ot Yu troe
]tuliu.NWT Oruagaii u..C~d

L,.""txlnnwd H iun CoukFliennteMa

Omo. -- ntm ~ OMiolet

Two Flags
OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS

Thi,, book ha.- t1,. ,oeeit of N.. m -- re-tu aodcaegrial

The latter .lm .naa rew ... to,'.Lad
mak,f Thot. lh.g ti o ~t ,c tvc

of e.teicl rbbeh7 A,~('aadù,. gaane

decut rgm. jtdnele détalil,lpucmlt. uun ét

l , aublebth becauue il is readablle and bcuue it tu

-It wil bec a plea-.re to r-cr to bbc,, intrreiing chapýte,,

and e.peci.lly to th, tewcr tact, wh.ch tlbey dicoe"The

"No topi, con.tc wh the utory lf Quee bau bec,,
nlekzletedb the author, -ho dare the higheu-dt for ai1
the 1-in, th,, mut bava taken in producing uo exhaustive

:'k.-Tu' Mar.

This work may be ordered through the MSO
Bootc Co., Toronto, or direct from the QUltsEC
NEws Co., Quebec; price, V-.50. A litniited edîtion

in~ 2 vols., with 50 photogravures and 3 colored
plates, feul botmd, gilt edgcs; price, $6.00.

FOR GENERAL WEAK

lo.,k well. and arc i-' ïM,,,GtcniajCdro i

Prioce front 28r. to 83.04 per Yard.

TWEEDS, FLIANNELS.
COATINGS,

DRLESS FABRICS,
LIN ENS, Etc.

Lacliew Coutumes From 86.401 The 66 gertofi
Cycllng Sit f*om 83.00; Oirn.' Dree.s front
82.201 O.ntlmen'osSuite from $&SI$; Ov.rcoate
from 86,70; Boyel, Suite from $2.60, te 9meamure.

Any Length Sold. Spe..,ai Raie# for Cxnada, Etc.

Patternal# Slf-Mea*urem*i't Forme andi
PrIce Liste, Poet FrOC., fronm

EGERTON BURNETT, U.MIted,
R.W. Warehouse. Wellington, SoMerset, Enigland.

%.,qkj u w L Ç%bo il ui
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CARRERAS' CELEBRATEJ)

4?OO

qjpî -MIXTUREL> AND NO OTtIER'
THTE CRAVEN (Mi1d), inVentcd theird Earl of Crave

G;UARIGS' (FuII> . J.J Carea
MUGURS' (Specjal). G.Mura i
SIL 111 PS Mar peil> 1vna by o) "I. Suj piilipo

LONDON. W., ENGLAND.
Agnsi0 etei- SR VIGER & CO,

29ad211 St. jJaMç*# Street.

HIGHEST AWARD AND PRIZE 'MEDÂL,
Philadoiphia Exhibition, 1876.

OAKEY'S Silîsismiths' Solp
For Ci.aIng Plac.

OAKEY'S Emery Cloth
elala Paper, BakL

OAKEY'S "Wellington" Blac pi Lut

OAestfo So1ngad Eo¶ylhaery; à

JOHNY' OKniBoarSOsLlt
Repyrt.etatio e in Caada4:njyt

500 i'mi Svolyrllat, -it Pons

A Splendid Boys' Magazine-ý
- The Boy's Own Paper"

This splendid magazine sbould be in the handa
of ever-y boy of scbool or college age. It is the
best boys' magazine ever published. It appeals
to every manly boy who loves fiction, adventure,
travel or sports. It is of the best literary quality,
and the leading waiters of boys' stories contribute
to, its pages.

Copiously Illustrated.

Prlce-1.20 by the Year
10 Cents fur Eaab Number

Colored Plate in Each Part.

Sample copies sent on receipt of price.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter, T oronto
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John J. M.Buli
(l>ross and Frock Coat Speclailst)

140 Fenchurch St., Londlon, E.C.
ENGLAND

CASHI TAILOR
Plaiierr af cloth and sel f-meaqu re'nent

tarrnls ,-ent on anpplication.

SOME SPECIALTIES:
Press Suit (silk llned>, $20.50
1.ounge Suit, 12.00
Norfolk and BreecheS, 1&.00

Thta largest ;%ssortrniert in London
o(TwceednCheviot,, Flannels, Serges,
Trouserings, Verting'r, and Light-
wcight Water-proof Overcoat ings.

Also Underclothing for Colonial
wear Eliade to measure.

F-r i11ltated lluoklet apply ta TrrE
CANrrirL MIAGAziNrt, Teoaito.

The Best Buying Provinces in Canada
Art Manîtoba, the Territories and British Columbia. The people demand
the best goods, are willing to and do pay for them. Is not thîs trade worth
looking after? This year 200,000 new possible buyers of your gonds will
arrive ini the country. Will the retail merchant seil hîm what YOLY
manufacture?

r tôtù.lmd l'frP of Winnipeg, theLo oly newspaper of itsOMMERCIAclass ini the West,
SIfWLKI fIACA.OILC IA L and the recognized
rAoWtLMY TA ANAL.WVWy~~ AA V authority on West-

«JUA 11Dt NwsFpVý_eefl ÛRAT UT.ern trade and prog-
ress, can put you

ini touch wîth probable buyers. The Commercial certaînly has a very
much larger circulation among the business community of the vast region
lying between Lake Superior and the Pacffic Coast than any other paper in
Canada, daily, weekly or monthly. It reaches its readers somne days in
advance of, and cardies mnore bona fide advertisîng than any other similar
commercial paper. Our advertîsers our best references.

TwxxtY-three Tears Building Up Circulati-on

»19n
Tailoring

Department
in wkhaerrd aursfr rri

Hamîlton's
Irîsh
Homespuns

rtfil ý' urrdI., (artlrt

THE WHITE HO!trU rrwi

PRTRUF aREr aLAND
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A GIFT FR0?. ENGILAND.

,ae or given freei.r.ut.xctagu

L.ACE CtmTAINa COLLARETTES
HSW185 CURtTAN Loom HOSXEnty

MADEA MISLDINS EOUSEEOLD LINENS
LACES, ELOUSE N.OLLER BLINI>U

POP13LA2R PA1%CEL. 0 , awle lru t,,.ip

wkb,,212 ~~y.SOd~ l~.l...... .. utb SyrofIu.,:i

poI îso. 1o. pqqbl t o, g.. o iMt . ro uiIe ur
Wn~4 n ittli()g On .ifllb, KnIf,is lr. tra l1Mbflulr. bulhL

Tr. T., il',. si pOfy .oetp uat 1 . frs and, 11. o oa u .,0

fotrr., itx>4.nterih ngi âAd.ri 4 tfoa1ih4.d1

flESIGNNG urJotrr. . for~g Skeyn.

~FitxE,ThVe MtaA.r, JIN)as ViObury
S.W. London, FEo.giland.

EEI In Use
over Fifty

Yeare.
1IEE.

Steedm&n's
SOOTHING

Powders
For Children Cutting Teeth

Rtlie,. FECVERISHII EAT.
Privent FITS. CONVULSIONS 1 ste.

Preserve a Joealthy *talc of the
eoiâtitution auriax the period of

Om TEETHING.mu
Plesso observe flhe EE ln STEEDMAN,

and the address:

10

Position Unffrailed lai
LONDON, ENGLAND.

THE

LANGHAM
HOTEL

Portlandi Place and
Regent St., W.

Modem Appointmerita.
Moderate Tariff.

L w
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NOW READY

MR. WINSTON CHURCHULL'S
NEW NOVEL

1111 CROSSING
A vigo,,rous, absorbing story, with

a weailth of incident ranging from -!
Indiani fightîng under George Rogers

Clark, to love-making on the wvhite

galleries of New Orleans. Its plot

deas wth the early Urnes in Louisi-

ana, over which country the hero,

David Ritchie, saw the flags of three i

couintries wave in turn wîthîn two

days.

Over a million copies have been

sold of this author's Richard Car-
vel and The Oriels.

Trhe OrossIng is uniforrn wjth -

these tw,,o lrilliant novels.___
1 LLU aTR AT UrI 01N COLO0NS

OLOTH, $1.50

Mr. S. R. Orookettae New Novai

S-%TRONG MACO
A;% stirring romance of Scottish family life in days when the last Century

was youing. The book is full of movement and colour, and for sustained in-

terest and skill in craftsmanship, wvill rank high amnong Mr. Crocket's novels.

indeed, mnany readers will probably acclaim it the author's finest achievement.

he heroine "Adora" is really Iladorable," and many of the other characters are

fine studies in varîed humanity.

24 illustrations by Maurice Orlifenhagen. Paper, 78c.; Oloth, 41.50.

THIE COPF, CLARK CO., Liinited, PUblishers
TOôR 0NT e
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THE SCHOOL THE MAN
From this

dîrectîon of

mnore than

Twelve
llundred

"Iln mýen and

gage ilu Buineiýsî
TH COLG ]BUILDING Pun,ýuit,. PRIX W. Hl BAH.W

Thow.ough Work. Excellent Courses, Fine EquipMnt imll Copptent Toacher. ai
bee» ,uity h h Il 11w nvn ut' thhi, sei) fori * 1w prm]w timi utgodrlt o i', larze mnd girowugb

patroage. pu» lu hit l) oli national reuaionas The Buies -lnng& ll uf thl» DmiklSotL
AlwukYa Open No vactions Enter An>' Timne

ritom JUILT ,th. CELNTRLAL BUSINELSS CO.LLE-GE-
W. il1. 8IW TORONTO, CANADA

Ontario School
of

Practical Science
Toronto

rttablîs.h.d 18SY9

The Facult'y Of Appli.d
Science and Knagieriung

of the Univ.raty
of Toronto

DEPARIMENTS OF INSTRUCTION-

I.-CI2VJ ENGINEERIG 2.-MinINlG ENGINEERIG
3.-MECHANICAL and ELECTRCAL ENGINEERIG

4.-ARHIETR
5.-ANALYTICAL and APPL1ED CHEMISTRY

Tii. Laiioeto.ie la &i0 Depwuobet af. fay .qsPW. 10*the -- d oe modun aPPat.u
I%. Cakudi, w"lc maal a uIW sowhag tii. poeli-s hed bY gradoatus, -*i b. mulhd on
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The Bishop Strachan School
Il K i' A Il Iji I.

Collegoe Street, TORONTO

A ItRIl ',1001,O FOR GIlRLS
1:i IA, Il \RkCUIArON COU'RSE

MlSI ACRES, Lady Principal

flhe ParkdaleChurch Schoollai Dunn Avenue, TORONTO
VLL1 MATRICU..LAT1ION COUtr"sE

Kl~4MK~ARrN 1R LýlRLS AND) BOYS

NISS MIDOLTON, Lady Principal

Sit. Margarets

A Boutdine and Day Schoot for G4th
Full AcaemlcI Dparim..t

PIuysala Culture
Only eachr,, u the ~ -. b e mta~d.ic &11101

Mi<5. OE IWI CKSOt4,
OOaIDICXSOt4. M.A.,

BRANKSOMIE
zt. fIDc'nica**s HALL

RyWKiTÂLANI) DAY SCIIOOL FOR GIRLS A High-cIane JP id ontial
170 al.0v Street WO.t, Toront. and Dar Schoel for Girls

1-,rlg courea in i Enlil Artgs,~MLlC 102 BLOOR IST. EAST, - TORONTO~egUa, Pyslcl Cuturemi Ind »emestile Sveene.
ff toe Unlerit%, mand DeprtmntLEmina- Under the joint nmnagemenort oWMS

Knegartndi Prill ary Dnpa);rtmierita. Tee- SCOTT, formerIly principail of (Girl< eprt
er booghly quaLiited1, udo ihtstnng ment Of tlhe PrvnilMdlSchool(, Tor-

In th %ýriouý Pepaortmnti. E\Vnx& n onto, and MISS >IERR1t.K, fomryof
tffuUifl gronnd&I» instn

aor Kingston.isiijýyt
Miss PHILLPOTTB v.orluiaa *ay t0mi Mi ett

Lady~ Principal
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ConserVatory
of Music OLEG

$Joux A. Boy». KtçýX4O, V'R vlw,WAUv X

AfIllated wItb Toroto and TriLaty Umlvesfbàe

EXAMINATIONS
CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS FREE June I4th to l7th

soliool of Literature and Expression. Mr& lInez NlhltnCuttor, PrIncipal.

PROPOSE!> LPPER SCHOOL BUILDING

RIDLEY COLL E S T. CATPIA RINES88 ONT. Upp.i SCbooI--Boys prinmrd ti bc Univmities and frbj
Fur Caend.ir, etc.. apPly tu, RHV. J. O. MILLER, M.A., Princia.

Havorgal College
PINCIPAL: Mis! KCnox-St. HLgW* 11*a1, Oxford; Uni

-erty of Oxford. Firsi-claus Fi nal Ilonor Examinatioii;
Carmbridge~ Uive"itL, meion in Teacbing; First

Heads of Departments,
HIOUSE-Missý Kga r. WXA, ljniversity of Towonto; Fint

Gla94 H(no1rs Ln English, French, German, Spanish.
ltaIian; Gavernwr.G ena' Medal

DAY SCIIOOL -Mi.s Chainiiers. Girton Colleg, Cars-
bridge; onr in Mahm T ,ciTrpos 1heory of

H3EALTHl .sNainby. CambiJg, nd South Kensinig-
ton CcrtifieAt.s

JUNIOR SCOI-îsWood, B.A., London Univer-
Dit%. Wextfield College.
Àsl l !. -IL Xiirs4n ltsssi rM rlwt.o iin nlu

aaml endsili lvntss aty 31 Y1istllg -ison.d see

Pupils are proered for MýatriuLjaticii nt the. U nivrrxity
Tornt,,, fol the. Havergal I)iploma., and for auit

i. Mu,ise and Art
Specia1 attention is given to Phyuical Training uner- N"

Fothenn.gbarn and MIL'. ljiinýhe, graduate. of D)r. a,
gent L, Acederýn> t Boston. who reside in the. Schioi lD
gi% L inilividual car. to the pupils.

Large «rounds att,Lched 1ta tiie Coliege efferdamls
fer teni, aket bail, crcet tc., jeini the ier
hockey upon, tii. f.iI-sized ri.k in wintr,

M4iss Burný.b, greduete of the. Iehnke hietbod of El,
tion, hes joi.e tih. Collegv. and tales chreof the readin
and keLcL.o classea throughout the. Collage.

In the junior Sclicoi the. Curriculum include,.aooo~
swbjecis, Elementary Courus in Coo&ing,Wod ro
and Dorlestic Sine

A Kindergarten ix attaciec te, the School.

Ail information may bc obtained by lettre or by apploeýtk
to the. Bnrs.r' Office. Havergal t~iee

ST. ANDREWS COLLELGE 1 it«dui ore

Rt*detmi &Wd D&Y Sd"oo for Boys. TO»RONTO v19W. ue nis ucce.afl-200 piopils in attendnc

RU«V. M. BRUOIR MAOOONALD 5 # MA", Principal
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RESIDENTIAI, AND
DAY SCHOOL F OR GIRL S

GAî SPADINA TVNi ORONTO

Tlîoroîîgh gl'htui,
individual Attention. Pupil..Pcjic for the

Universitie.. and for Examnitin'imii Musie
and Art. Large~ .. ;ta or i%.idntau

Visiting Teacbc(rs.

MISS VEALS, IK\cipAtL.

Trîiity College Sohool, Port Hope
HUAM XASTEIR

RKY, OWAi Ri,%.u MA_. LL.D..
St. J h A Cdege, CambridCe.

ASSISTANT MASTERS
W. H. N1wfTîmàA1,L EsçV; 1HA.,

H.shp'sCouge.Lenuoxvilre.
F. 1.. PryEisq.. M-A..DC.

Wp's CurgeLennoavîlle.

Hallitl CU,vre.y T~oron.

S. J..M'u.x, Esc, HiA., Toronto University.

Ontario Ladies' College
.- f and Ontario ConsorvatorV of Wluell and Art#

WHITSY, ONT.

Idral iww1e inf l a bewiifi cnatle, modelled after one
of the palatial home- of iXnglaýh aciet@vrac>.

The latest nnd he4l equiiproont in cvery dtepa.rioint.
backed up by the -M~' ~d f,,'fef to, bb
fon lu aur w.d miLar college in Car tndi ititlfy ucarihe
elty !o enioy i1s s,,Lurai.<eea t. and yet away frolil
il disirn.ctionm. înlu an tophoro and environtiient -sia con-

dvew te -1a. en a,,d »rawZ atuuul Seud for iiew

REV. ., J. MARK, ph.D., principal.

WESTBOURNE
SCHOOL for GIRLS

"40 Sboor Street woet
?rOStoNT@ - CANADA

A reiaental and dav schooI. wil appointed, well
oa"Iaged and convenient. Students prepared for

~~~and Dsýpartnental Examninations. Spec-
s. n ech departnent. Affiliated with the

Toramw Coaservatory of M.%usic. Dr. Edward
Wrýer Musical Director: F. McçGilîivray Knowles,

RýC. À- Art DieoeIor; Mliss. M. Parons. in charge
u4 LnIic Science Dep«itmnit. For announce-

- 5.2. anfd mtin addes the Principals.

MISS M. CURLETTE, B.A.
MISS S. B. DALLAS. Mus. Bac.
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1Ul-VE LANAVA COL~KU~RCAt.A1A tLEKPREIAIRATOIRV W-11001

CANADAS NATIONAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Vpp.vr Camacla Coloe, Dear ParX, Toroluto, Omt.

75TII tuWN$E lmRl0tDI>I 81
OItia..t q9t!blMe ant rhIv>MJo for boýs ln Caniada. Principal. 11cnry W.V AudIen, M.A., mbig,

atId latu e L Fvtte, Collaga, itirl
Ille Sv nlor &-hool aoomnoat f 9 reýicnt pulpils. l'li I>rI-paIratory eho forbginr onm.

dato~ f10 resi intppils.
heoScIloub, are. ii se 4 laratv 1bufldlngs wth IL very mod(xetm oleiMWnI 111)0n beaut ifull groluils, *1 acles in

extent, olne toila nlori I of 'orolnto, atiA3 fvet aboya% the lu-%i e q t le Ilak.
1iAsIantpuLi~ re prtdwthove!7tk('C' nitra antil colnfotrt.

ThenIli bwr L.f day tiii lakenijI illwt,(I. fvlt o h utvto fsat niah is
orssfor1 Univers'ty ani Bulsiness. Evvry tiiiýfo h lIvltn e q rýmd(110c.

Six scoaslsof 35eaahl, aii six or $30À cach are opeln ta puipils ulntvrlng. for shashp e
sanIs of 0iM pupji1s.

Te'rnit -oinunavnve ptnîa SOL, 1904. For cvltar andl ill other Inomtoatidrea
THE BURSAR, Upper Canada Collage, Deer Park. ont.

The ONTÂ'RJO ÂGI-RICULTURAL COLLEGI3,
GUELPH,

Through the MACDONALD INSTITUE
I>rovdee th*»ouglx eoIares ln

Nature Study, Domestlc Science and tlanual Tralnlng

Ini September of each year commence the Normal Courses for teachers in al[

departmnents and the Two-year course in theory and practice of Housekeeping.

Short courses in Nature Study and Domestic Science and Art open in Sep-

tember, january, April and July.

The Macdonald Hall for the accommodation of young women attending the In-

stitute will be rttady for use at the beginning of the College year in September, 1904.

For further information address

GC. CREELJLêN, B.S.Â.., or W. IL. MULDREW, B.A., D. Paed.,

President of the College, Guelph, Ont Dean of Institute, Guelph, Ont.
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HAMILTON, ONT.
Weil known and known
m-cli wherever luiown

a. Iw-ng flt ail tsmc-, the

ne, ~d ahý,t n i n
nad. T~a~u,

haGcO, ONTARJd O 

~~~~~ Mll g E gn in

R.> MIealg CLACHER Prinepa

<j> O L.Ia EOFneeing N

1.For ear ose fcor a furer
jgjuia Sc.) yt teSerta

Seboo cvilning, KirngtnO.

----------- ----- , Il I~ ADFRT!Sd, ~17

"Mondey is the
Sinews of WaU-r."9

It is also very essential to our
existence in times of peace. No one
can secure the necessities of life with-
out money or its equivalent. Yet.
notwîthstanding how much it is
needed, it is sometimes very dificuit
to obtain, and the supply frequently
ceases entîrely upon the removal of
the breadwinner. Recognizing then
the duty of making certain provision
for the family in the event of such a
contîngency, the desirability of life
însurance as a means to this end is
at once seif-evident. Now is the
appoînted time to attend to this
matter; it may be impossible to do so
later. The best forms of policy
contracts are issued by the

North
Americani Life
a Company whose financial position
is unexcelled.

HOME OFFICE-TORONTO, ONT.

JOINN L BLAIKIE, President
L (OLDIÂN, A..A., F.CÀA, Managing Director.

W. B. TAYLOR, ., LLB., Secretay.
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK
Capfital PaId up a a *1,000,000
Roserve Fundi . . . $19000y000

DIREOTORS
R. H. WARDEN, D.D., PitRsiIiT. S. J. MOORE, Esg., VICE-PaxaDZNwy,

1), E. THOMSON, K.C. RIS HONOR MR. W. MORTIMER CLARK. K.Cý
THOS. BRADSHcAW, Esg.

HEAD OFFICE --- TORONTO
W. D. ROSS, GENERAL MANAGER.

BRANOH ES
Botioiitt Fà-%r Tomouto VICTON In TORONTO-7 and 9 I<JN STREUT EMr

saocvi u. Mil-TON Sl RTSVILLX COItNig Cou uau AMT1 BATmrnwr %T
B vuL4 pITOL.IA SurrOx Wtgr Coasauu.x m %mrD , A uATftWt Srtast-r,

WULIM@ONCOlulER Qul AND MtCCAux. SiTauzv

A QENIERAL 13ANKINO BUSINESS TRANSAOTIED
D APT OVoNTl Alyt soli> 0 LETTEES 0F ctl>l Omg ucciS

SavInge Bank Departmont at ail Branches
*MTRanST ATr btlabEST RATE$ AL.LOWIED- ADDEOI TWIOE A% YEAR

London Life Insurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE, LONDON, CRU&DA

ÂBSTRAOT 0F FINANCIAL STATEMENT D P S T Y U
Year endilini Derciber 31si, 1wi.

RIECEJPTS
Intere4t fromi Itivestiien[s . .... S$ 74,442 33 SAVINGS

Increase over 1w902, lx%.
Premiums, "Ordinary " Branch. .$106,104 51

lincreage over 11102, 17'%.
Premilums, Ildstrial - Branch -$217,464 44 and they will Solon increase.

Increase over 190)2, 8%.Weak dests f$.o
DISEURSEMEN'rS etk eots f$1o

Paid Policyhoidiers or Heirs..,..$ 952825 and upwards and allow intereSt
AUl otherDni4bursemeits. $1here0n at

ASTS Interest allowed on dalil
Net Invested and Other Assets, , 4 balance.

lnicrease over 1902, 12%. blne
LIABILITIES ujc oceq ithReserve Fond and Ottier L.a- ujc oceu ih.

bilities..........$1,368,430 as drawal.
SURPLUS A oesrcie ntutSurplus over all Liabilities to Public,$94,&55 33i oesrcev 0tut

IJISUHANCE INi FORCE
Net Aniount Inqured ......... $7,ffl,627 NA I N L R S

JOH m.cumY, b4q, pden A r 0 L m U l
0. . JUFIRY, K.C., ILL, DO.L, Vbs.-Prdi.mt COMPÂNY, LIMITED

JOS a. UOIKUM , cove mwf 22 KINO STREET EAST, TORONO
L. L11 si ., A.UlA. AnS ungo -Uwa A.Sauy
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IMPORTAiqNT
POINTS

PROTECTIOMI
For Your FamIIy

INVESTM ENT
For Voursoif

Have You Secured These?
1

VourNFN

HOW
TO

DO IT
By sondlng for the Interestlng
»et of Pamphlets Issued by the

Confeberatton 2llfc
R$esoctatton

POLICIES ISSUED ON ALL APPROVED PLANS
W. N. BEATTY, zoo.

pnoIdant
W. lx MATTHEWB, ESQ. FRED'K WYLD, BQw

VIOO-Po.id.te
W. 0. MAOD@NALD, Actuary J. K UIOD*NALD, M&anIg DIrector

HEAD OFFICE - - - - TORONTO. CANADA



Depositors who make absolute safety tfli rst con~-
sideration are attracted by the exceptional strength of
the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation, Toronto
street, Toronto. It has the third largest paid-up capital
of ail Canada's strong financial institutions.

PaîReserve Fund, - 6 ,050,000.00
Reaevd u apt, - 1 67,00000.00
Invested Funds, - 23,300,000.00J

You may flve anywhere and be a depositor with us. Send at once for
our bookiet,

,SAVINVG MONET BY MAIIL."1

THE

]FEDIERAL LIFI2
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HIEAD opTICEc

HAMILTON, CANADA

Capital and Assets $ 2,768,980 70
Surplus to Policyholders « 1,0521,780 70
Paid to Policyholders ln 1808 - 204,018 48

Mont Desh'able Polioy Contracte

DAVID DEXTEIR J. K. MoCUTOHEON
pedant "nd lKannang D1l~tov Supz'!nt'endenl of A&»*n'Iu.
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1903
The most msuc,ýfu1 y cir int,,t 111h1t.oro

The Northern Life
Assurance Co.

Insurance Wrîten ..... $1,092,7&(o
in Force..... . 3t(76O

Cash Incorne.,... ............
An Increase of....

Total Assets ...........
An incrcase of ......

Goveroment Reservc .. ........
An lncrease of ..... ...

Death Claims ..... ...........
A Decro oe e..........

Expenses.-....ý.....,.......
A Decrems of. ....- ý..

21.504 35

S107,219 23
75,174 52

$241.031> 32
64,347 63

2,315 00

6,105 02
YOU WILL MAKE NO MI1STAKE IF YOU TAKE

OUT A POLICY IN THE NORT1IERN LIFE

HEAD) OFFICE,
LON DON, ONT.

JOHN MILNIi,
Managing Director.

The Northern IÀte hluis ,omq, ;zood IDsicrl
open for live, eniergetie Agent.

THE CANADIAN BANKi
0F COMMERCE

HEAD OFFiOE TORONTO

Paîd-Up Capital, $8,700,000 Reserve fund, $3,000,000
HON. GIiO. A. COX, PRESIDENT

ALEX. LAIRD), AssT. i:,ýk ENRAI NAGERcý13. E. WALKER, GENERAI. MANAG.RR

109 Bra ches ' Canîadai, the, United Stâttus-109 Brnchesand Englaiid
À generai Banklng Business transacted. Accounts May be openied ad conductedl by mail

with il branches of thîs Biank.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARIMENT
D.p@.ite of $1 a.nd upwards r.ceived, and int..ret allowed at ourrent

rat. Int.er.ut add.d ta the deposit twlce ini ma.h y.ar. at thé.
and of May and Novaembor. The, depositor, in subject

ta no delay whataver In the withdr.wa1 of the
whole or any portion of the, depoisit.

RECORD FOR. 1903
Policies issued and taken '03, $4,278,850
Policies issued and taken '02, 3,098,450

INCREASE 38% $I, 180,40Ô

Buasiness in force Dec. 31,'03, $18,023,639
Buinewss in force Dec.31,'02, 15,289,547

INCREASE 187. $2,734,092

Interest Earned '03 - - - $110,428
Interest Earned '02 - - - 84,676

INCREASE 30% $25,752

Surplus to Policy Holders '03 $473,963
Surplus to Policy Holders '02 226,508

INCREASE I095%~ $247,455

AVERAGE INTERMS EARNED 7%

efb GP.EATr-WEST LIJ'E
ASSURANCE COMPANY

JioadOfc-Wnie

Bwsnâch omices
TORONTO MIONTREAL ST. JOHN

VANCOUJVER CALGARY

21
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WE'*STERN CANADA
Produces the Mont ftemarlkabl, Yielde of

GRAIN, ROOTS and VEGETABLES
The productiveness of the rich Ioams and soîls that are to be found almost every..where throughout the Province of Manitoba and the territories of Assiniboia, Sas-katchewan and Alberta, are now so welI kraown that it is a subject of great interestthroughout ail the Western States, as weIl as in Great Britain and Irelanid, and onthe Continent.

CUTTING WHSAT IN TUE CANADIAN NORTHW 66?

During the past seven years the immigration has been most phenomenal, anad theprospects are that durang the next few years this immigration will continue an Iargelyincreasing raumbers. It as coaafidently assumed that the same degree of success th;tattended the work of the farmer during the past few years wîll be repeated ina te
future.

FREE *IOMEBTEIDB may be had in almost ail the land districts. Adjoining Iadcmay be purchased from the raîlway and land companies. Many cases have been re-corded where the farmer bas paid tbe entire purchase price of his land out of thefirst crop.
The mattr of elimate is one that demanâs the attention of those seeking a home.The climate of Western Canada is one that is highly spoken of by ail who have Madait their home, and requires no further comment. Hundreds of letters in the possesioof the Department of the I nterior give evidence of its Iaealthfulness and its desirability

when c ompared with that of other countries.
Boially, there is everything that is desired. There are to be found there the.several fraternal societies, schools, churches and other organizations calculated to beto the upbuilding of a community, andl are in evidence wherever there is a settlemen
Markets for the sale of grain and other produce of the farmn are at every railwa,station, while elevators and milis make competition keen. The prices are always higt,

and the railway rates are reasonable.
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Nearly fifty thousand Americans took up land either in Manitoba or the Territories
during the past year, and as fully as great a number is expected during the season
Of 1904. It is only a matter of computation how much the area which wil be placed
under cultivation will exceed the 4,687,583 acres of 1903. Besides the Americans
iqpoken of, fully as large a number of B3ritish people hecame settiers. ln addition to
thone the continentals added largely to the population.

Ranohing is an important factor in the prosperity of Western Canada and the very
beat rosuits follow. Leases may be had front the Government or lands may be pur-
chased fromn Railways and Land Companies.

Wheat Districts. The wheat districts are 1ocated in a less elevated country than
the. ranching section, and where the snow lies on the ground during the winter months
and where there is sufflcient rainfaîl in summer to grow wheat. Generally speakîig,
the. wheat districts now opened up comprise the greater part of Assiniboîa lying east
of iloose Jaw, where the Red River Valley extends its productive soit, renowned the
worn4 over as a famous wheat belt.

Over 240,000,000, acres of land in the above-mentioned districts are suitable for
raiaing wheat. The wheat belts, although colder than the ranichinig country, are ideal
countries for wheat-growing. Tht cool nights during tht ripening period favour the
production of firm grains, thus making the wheat grade high in the miarket. Wher-
ever wheat is grown, oats and barley grow, producing large yields. Government
gtatistics coverîig a period of twenty years show that the yield of wheat runs about 2o
bushels tô the acre, barley over 40, oats also yield splendidly.

In most cases the yields are regulated largeIy by the systemn of farming practisod.
Th1e bout farmers summer fallow a portion of their farms. Usually one-third of the
acreago is worked as a summer fallow. On the large wheat farms the grain is
tbresbod and run into small granaries having a capacity of i ,ooo bushels. These are
1.ft in the field until time to haut the grain to market. The wheat zone of Canada
ix gpreading farther north, and we doubt flot that wheat will ho, grown much Iarther
noeU than at present.

Nlzied FarmnIng. To-day mixed farming is adapted to the greater part of Mani-
toa taking in ail of Assiniboia not included in tht wheat boit, tht Saskatchewan
Valley and southwestern Saskatchewan, extending into northern Alberta. ID many
districts stock raisirlg, dairying and general farming crops go hand ini hand. Tht

stures are good. Aside from tht wild grasses, brome grass and western ryt grras.
furnish good hay crops and are grown not only where mixed farming is in voýgue, but
in the whoat districts as well. Dairying is ont of the growing industries. In many
aSctions creameries have been started which are paying good profits to their patrons.
Hog and poultry raising are profitable industries. Roots and vegetables thrîve well.
Wild fruits of many kinds testify to the possibilities in fruit-growing for home con-
mumptioti at least.

Large Tracts Opon for Bottiement. New lines of railroads are being built into
the oew districts just opening up. The country may be said to have neyer hadt a

Uboomn" familiar to many of our readers. Tht growth of Western Canada up to tht
presoat timo has been slow, but we believe sure. The soit varies in different sections
of the country, still it is more uniformn than in many of the States. Tht gentral
*haracter of tht soit is a dark loam underlaîd with a dlay subsoil. Good water abounds
y.trywhere.

A lotter addressed to tht undersigned wilI secure a copy of the new Canadian
G.ography and ail othor information necessary.

W. T. R. PRESTON, W. D. SCOTT,
Candian Commissioner of Eniigration, Superintendent of Immiîgration,

11.12 ching Crous, LOND0ONÇ W.C., ENGLAND. OTTAWA, CANADA.
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Giovern ment Abstract
The Statistical Abstract of Life Insurance in Canada for 1903$

just issued, shows that

wrote mort endowment insurance in Canada last year than any
other Canadian Life Insurance Company.

Iiidowmnents and What They
Sign ify

The Endowment plan is the highest and best form of life
assurance, as, it combines investment with protection. It is the lcind
that the best people buy.

There must therefore be more of the besi people insurlng
in The Mutual Life of Canada than in any other Canadian Com-
pan y. The best people must have confidence ini it, otherwise
they would not entrust it with so many valuable premlums. Hence,
there must bc more appreciation of The Mutual LUfe of Canada
than of any other Canadian Company.

That confidence in and appreciation of The Mutual LUfe
of Canada are justified, you will have no doubt If you examine
the statistical abstract above referred to.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

ROBERT MELVIN, A. HOSKIN, K.C., CEPSINS
PRESIDE14T HON. JUSTICE BRIT'TON, Ç IEPuoý

GEO. WEGENAST, MANAGER W. H. RIDDELL, SEcptrkitAy
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THE LADIES' EMPIRE CLUB 0F
LONDON

IBy L.,I LL I- lIEN.lA!)

IURING the season of' 1902,m ade memorable by the
festivities which attended

lm the coronation of Edward
the Seventh, the Ladies'

Empire Club sprang into existence
under the auspices of the Victoria
League, an organization of welI-known
-a-enU in the British Isles who joined
forces with the idea of furthering the
1 mperi ai ideal in social as wvell as polit.
ical circles.

Ladty Jersey, the Hon. Mrs. Alfred
Lyttelton (wife of the present Secretary
for the Colonies), and Lady Mary
Lygon, who is attached to the house-
hold of the Princess of Wales, were
among those mainly instrumental in
orîginating and carrying out the idea.
During the summer of 1903 the Club
quarters were situated in Whitehall
Court, and it became a distinguished
rendezvous where visitors from ail
parts of the Empire met in an easy and
informal manner the members of the
Varions committees connected with the
League, and the guests they invited to
their weekly at-homes.

So eminently successful ivas the re-
suit of the efforts made by those inter-
estedl, that it was decided to establish
the club on a permanent footing, and
thanks to the untiring energy of Mrs.
Herbert Chamberlain (formerly a Miss
Williams, of Port Hope), to-day the
beautiful club at 69 Grosvenor Street
is the ver>' centre of the social wvhir1-

pool of London life, and formis one of

the most charming meeting grournds
of ail that is best in colonial and lîrit-
ish society. Not ten mÎinutes' wl
from the town house of the Fligh Comi-
missioner for Canada, in Grt-'ýeinor
Square , it is yet only a few \;trdi
tronm the fashionable shopping locaility
known to ail Caniadians, familiar with
London, as Old Bond Street.

Formerl>' 69 Grosvenor Street was
the residence of Lord Kensington,
whose famil>' name is lidwardes, but
to-day the Duke of Westminster î's the
distinguished landlord of the club
committee. A typical town house of
the best possible design, the roonis are
spacious and well proportiotied, and
have retained a distinctl>' home-like
air. It is to be regretted that among
the photographs reproduced there is
flot one of the fine entrance hall, with
its broad curving staircase and its
cheerful welcome of crimson-tinted
carpets, wvhich shed a warm glow over
the ivory pan nelling of the walls. The
head porter has a snug little office to
the right as you enter, and the tele-
phone is not the least of the luxuries
provided for the members. Opening
off the hall on the ground Rloor is a
wvel-proportionied dining-.room, with
soft green and ivory again for the
scheme of decoration. Elect roliers,
softened by creamy silk shiades, pro-
duce the mellow glow of candie light.
Frequentl>' one will find the round
table in the dining-roomn set for a spe-
cial dinner party, for several of the
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to I , the l, andIk vpd ly it'i
rl~'i~lmcmbil, rent Ililk rooml fu')r

Icthe i fi ne [1r t rueý, aý bv% r lti ilg the
sum f 'Ire kluillc; c en lecrte it for the

i)pculiII LaT the d i ug.ro t the
lîî~~rorn;here, dg i kl' Sailltre

t L ~t ii ar ' au rcen, %011,1 har-
n.ue.wdwith the glitteri Li tpeIr-

fetvk ot gl a sý .11d %Il 4er, a ild. the
%flOWV % loih'ý wh Il I cover the ll nurner ou%
litil tbea1c, ai% which tour or ý ', PCeaI-
T'le L aillt b . carniorrabNlV ItlrllIllodat vif
N 1aiJ~ in th I rc0heNt oaiC cP,; and

malrý91Ilýv qutlItvt1 to and ra Mid
Oth bffet at ie hen of a thle roam kS Net

SI~îl M. otwuld be In a Private
hau'u4c, wIth cold jainit - and the in-
evitable 'gamLtie ofst ai) n Englîsh

Iitlucn table.
B;ct ween the hoir% tif one and two

anle wtill gencerally findl the lunch-raam
tilJ ih ihc (aiue if the club;
amn hcm "Ire Lady Aberdeen, who

is oft.n accomparlied by her husband;
the Duchess aif Ma rl1bo rough, the

Duchess of Northumberland, Lady

lidward Cecîl, Mrs. l'auren c rm
moud, Mrs. Mol,,in lphrauîh

Bironessa Macdonald orLricife
L.ady I3rassevy and the Haon. Nlis
Floward. MNi. Everard Cotes (Sara

J eanette Duncan)' and a ladyv %%a,
has lately arrived in Laondau groîin
Cape Town, are amoug the occutisii,

of the club chambers at present.
Strolling through the club dritwiig-
raom, ai which a photograph ist gil,
alle will find groups af well-knawnI
pe,,ple eujoying five o'clock tea Tri the
pre tt1y roorni with its camfortable turti 1-
turc, covered with a rose-patterned
glazed chintz, and its many dlaiuitv
ectras, which give it the air ai a room
in a private residence.

The roam is so large that hall a
dazen small tea parties can take place
at one time without danger af over-
crowding. Here, again, there îs a
glow af deep rose, ivory and green.
Opcning off the drawing is the mcm-
bers' reading-room, furnished mucb on
the same lines as the drawing-room,
for when it is neccssary for special
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entiertaiflmeflts these twvo roorns are

thow nto one with excellent effect-
How,%ever, on ordinarv occasions~ you
,xil] find solitary member'i enijoying

their tea in the quiet and secluioIn
wvhich this roomi affords with Îts com-

mand of "Silence," which cornes ont so

istinictly in the photograph. Tea is

Serv%.ed in green earthenware sets,

v.hichl contrast well with the daintv be-

sprigged china, quite in keeping with

the rose-patterned chintz of the furni-

ture. On side-tables are tu, be found

all the newspapers and periodicals of

the hour and several colonial publica-

tions, THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE con-

spicuous among them. The writing-

tables are fitted with the most up-to-

date appoifltmeflts, and one hears the

ceaselesS scratch of the fashionable
.4quill," for members evidently find it

difficult to keep up with the eternal

rush of correspondence which assails

one in London. At the end of the cor-

ridor, on the same floor as the drawing-

roomn and reading-room, is the smok-
ing and card-room, where members

nmav take their frienJs for a quiet clip
of tea, while Tli so;eCa \ entable

garotte of pec'' r :ký n

.grnie of bridge. ,\Itcr luni hu-n cotfec
is often hrotight t'i to thli' oth
sunlit room %vîth its n1ass ot dlctl
tinted w~indows. 'hreil not1 a;ug

gestion of the mascu,.Iline sm1ok 1ing denr,

but pale green ( h1intz tkel 0h- Place of

the rosýe-patterned glory o f the diraw%%-

ing-room, and thclre - isl an ir of lean-

lv, cheerfiil, home(-lIkecoIu t Coal
fires blaze ail day in theoen1ats
and hot-xvater couls keep the corridIors

and rooms at a tempierature w0iÎch

Canladîans in this land of fog and chili

appreciate fully.
The bedrooms, of which not photo-

graphs are procurable, are furn ivJe,

like the rest of the club, wîth an ideai

of absolute conifort as well as beauty,

Electric light. open fires, plenty 'of

bathraornis wîth the latest and most

luxurious appointments, and the best

attendance to be had in London, are

somne of the advantages offered to

members. Twenty-five servants are
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r~i~v d ,îu z vC .Ir i l].t t r a i s rt r es

tTa,,, e. ~ct.e11 C ibeI Ili't of

Ive wii hi 1h.4 tao ith litee trai
111ts > 1 d> ta discontinu at seriCs

t iefi1)11 lea theresI Ithej 'lpoe i. iving

1ne t is w. hace 1lsc>j Il eiîI h&
%,edstrd> reausedlL, fil ospeia ti>-

the lb, v. I hicb il u be fally di-.
cusse i artidle ;t, a tIl] toir 't

is ndahîck et,lihed u ithi thle lIdea
,af irngn int ls cnt i i t lrs

tram thei, colne %% Ih h 1 I ic%%1 and
rghcv ai wcn i prînnc anld

JihCr; . ).e bee % , h!Cr a I e %h% ass . erteLl
thtma. ki it sa, mach' a ', mttei' of,

LuIness C ki ta uakeC atW.I tue
PIUOun>.e, d , harrn of So.ii 1l Lntcr-

t>.alrseC. But those iwba rise, t1ils
abIject ion [ail ta grasp t bat ini so at

a wIaLI as London the lian,~t
al1~Vs he managed upanl ilare or

less husies,-like hunes. Unluss cola-
ia;i %lorien wba cante ta Landan lial e

thie ofataea eîther great wvlih or
the soilprestige which sutraundsIl

Ilhe w% ite ai a Minister af the Crow.
iii,- havet littie chance af finding, thiemii

ee brought inta clase touch %,it
thase \ whoni daubtlessthey canideric -II a
leasuIre and prafit ta nieet, Peaople.

espcihlywaen, mîgbt spend manh,llI
ti Iis v.st metropolîs w~ithiîn a stan)C's

th)ro % ail sonîeante wvît1 whbarr the\-
ibt find they bad mach in camnik,

\% ere it not for such a mediumn of con-
muinicatian likc the Ladies' Epr

Clubi, \whIere there ks a sub-committele
haewcirk it is ta make known to

eachIl other members af society frant ail
parts of the Empire.

T'he work ai the Ladies' Emipire
Club ks ta draw together aIl thait is
best in colonial and B3ritish ait
circles %vithout refe-rence ta palitical
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ý,1! iil pretizc; aînd anivone %vho ha',
bJ xeice of life in the tgreat self-

govriinn c olonies w iii admit that this
ia u ok w% orthv (if encouragemcent.

Now cornes t he practîcal side of t he
qeio;what renders onîe eligible for

rnembilerhip in the Ladies' Empire
Cilb and w hat expense does it enta 1  ?
The insw er to thÎs k very simple. By

writin, to the secretarv a; list of memi-
ber, ma;t"v be procured, and if the person
desirouIs of becomiîng a i-nember cala
tind the names of two of lier riends or
acquaintances on the Iist she ean applv
to ilhcim to propose and second her as
a miembe-r, one of then \vriting a note

of introduction to the secrctary. On
receipt of the notice of be,-r cli Â1ti she
wvîll rec ci ve a nlote of Ille trmonili o(
the eîîtrance Cee, -which is onie in
and two guinteas aiinual tee ifl i g-
land, and o10Ni v tniîiln alid 'Ix-

pence whilc eidn in the oois
That it. eNîistne in its present aînd

peroianieni toi iii i, mnIîlv due to the
untirin- unervi ;nd ;tdniîInstr,ît ive abil-
itv of a Cnîi, ibrth k, one, .1ild
certan 1 y v ot t iw I1.1,t. ot t ticroln
why the Ladies' l-inîpiîcMý Club soîîl
receive the cordial sprt and, ec,ite,
the iîîterest tif ail C,îîj1iîîs xN1o h.ive
the xvelfaîre tif thc Emir t b, trt.

THIE WITEi~ TRILLI 'M

1,1 ]NA IIAY

\RRAVED iii glory, Ciar surpat-sÎing king's,
71 St atelv and pure. ve grace the 'voodland shade;

Toiling nor spiinnn-, and ail unafraid
Ye >hamne the oliv of man's questionings.
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AN OUTING ON THE BAY 0F FUNDY'S
SHORE

/Il <,' C. S

h. 1ene t 1, Jc , Je on M or-
Jel i' a I'imrllu reorf,

f \i c h.id beeu arnc

f v~ s.. tiere i~re u tii ilihc1sfr
n Ot ,rCrt, au ha l ii.î c to -

tir ".îcf u hp, fild f i surethî

0!l ïJ We hIA id 11,1f flI fi f.r ;o o

flic ît t v. ofd htx e oe flot~ fthe

10er ilrsll niren t o hes 1uae uLi in

e~or niol.

schoner cold a~ asK, foriud at the
wharlloatiug . hbw o t'Ilo Ameiricau

maîkct". Butuow thoujgh there is

at flhc %%harf f-or w ,evcryNthîing but
the loa rd a ovr the moun-

tain to the railroad in Uit\'aI
and one walks along the ga~-rw

'4treet' or looks in through thedut
%windows of the oIJ customi housec auâ
ilditatekl. ulpon the fluctuations of

l1rosperi1y and the chaugefulues'. of
hunit waîys.

1 called iL a sumnier resort, but it
î'.n't, aud tliat is one of its chîef

cha;ruins. One cati wander about iL',
shrsanJ through ifs woods aud

alolig it, road', and never tucet auivone
C\,cpt au occasioual *'ual ive" tif I one

cornes Io feef a proprîetorshîp in its
beauLties and almost to reseut the îu-
t rwsion of the occarsional picics froni
the back country.

lit lias its historicaf side, ton, for
t %\e ho lean in that direction auj

\0ho like to wander over the scenes of
lo;a Scotia's French tragedy. For

here, in the wiuter of 1755, one of the
returuing bauds of French Acadiaus
settled aud set up a rude w ooden cross
La mark the spot of their landiug aud
the scene of theîr sufferiugs. Aud
when the original cross rotted away it

*~ ~ ~ b l'o ' iip' iWfed o see also Front ispîcce in j ule lnurnb&r.
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%%s rL eplaced by another which stîi

standst, (the second generatiofi only)

aLuJ zivs a quaint and rnelancholy
intcrest to the place. Fýor years the

villagýe vas kuîo"n as IIlVrench Cross,"

alnd ,tnly of late years ha', it received
tspreerit name.

nhe chîef cliarn of Morden, aside
froni, its restfulness and its exclusive-

ti, il its variety, ils resourcefuliCss.
nti.fot like the ordinary wvatcring

pýlc w here one bas only the choice

bui%%wenf roaming along the beachi and
gigin bathing, or sitting by and

notilig th1 e grotesque bathîng costumes

of hli, iellow-sufferers. llere ouie is

%creyobliged ta do the sanie thing

tvic or to go a second time to the

saiepace. Event the beachi is vari-
ae.Most of it Îs rocky and rough,

dueL to the rocky nature of the cîjifs

along the shore. But if one wants

sand1 there are stretches of beach as

lrymootli as a floor and as soft as a car-

pet, and here (if one ks not made nerv-

ous bythe newspatper stories of thefierce

aitttcks by dog-fisb upon innocent chil-

dren and unfortuilate meni) one inay

%-ade or bathe to one's heart's content.

Ozîe day %ve would take our dîntners
and tramp a couple of tril,- Ilown the
shore to the "1Ea«tt ;wg,"ad then,
follovîng, Up a little brook tt hich flows

dovn the gorge, w e xonul couicl Iti an
ideal, spot for a iioon campl. The
brook tlows ov er immense lcg' 01

flat rocks, nianv of whichi lie l)dî ', L\-
cept during spring frestiits, aild bure
one cati build his ire and niak,. bis

coffee securc front any danger of Le-
tmng ire to the neighbouî ing forcs,

and so sccluded that it wvould lccum

one rnust be mijles fron a humait Wilbi-
tation. And aCter dinner had be

eaten and the birch-haî k dishies liad
been tbrowni into the tire, if we felt liket

hiaving a uap (auJd we generally did,

havinig slept onîx' nine hours the night

before) we could wander Jovi to the
shore with a blanket and a, coshion and,
lying down upon the sand, faau asleep
to the murmur of the wvaves auJd the
sxglhing of the winds alotig the ciffs.

Another day, when w~e tvere not in

the rnood for the sait water, xve 1would
go off to the woods and revel in its

shady nooks and its beautiful fern',.
Sone species of Aspidini and Osintn-

IlHere, in the -inter Of 1755, one of the returning band of .\cadîans settled and st

Ipa rude cross tn mnark the spot .. ..... nd w'len the original cross, rotted away àt was

ireplaced by anal her whîch stili stands.-
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diIhae nri,\er eeni il, greitter pro.
l ilior fller p.m'. There li

Il phi prlaLr Élhrotigh a finle
tre'tLh o birch 111 aple0t o that

as~ ~~~~~i, aneJe'\dlgt ou ith ils.
bo>rder'. of ferii, lt bieaiuit ban k' of

ianîtahorcaii'., its p1athes ot bunch-
bc r r % Ctor iu'i. (* iikdcrn'.k) ;ind the

Siitl','. " %%0011r woo'.yfrnds, sorte
of i hi knowntl io uls vy nlaie, and
ohtIir uyb hi ,s

a good view of the water, aud read
front the pages of - Kim " (it was the
first year the book was out), or watch
sonme schooner beating up the bay.

i suaiilly the schoonier received more tif
our attention than IlKimi," for ý%;l
wasi the use of strug.,glîig with liluchi

plige s- It was a boy, who ciLme1
to niv in place of him who dieu, on

a"ci)ount Of the menit which 1 had gairied
tvhin 1 howcýd before the law withinl

\'i id. pii ir .r Lnon1~

AuJ' ilhei thereC 'vas thle roald' When
othert atrcios illeJ 'It could al way s
tic relicd pn.It skits the shores
for miesieyer- tar i:roml tue water,
aliJ alwavs beautiIul K ding r1mong

taîll sprice tre, pdS'ong ovýer quaint
olUrd es auJ iing (one continuai

gzlimpse'. of the Kia«y of Fudy ith ts
K"1 1 and ils ShlP ips u 'ts ids.I
the diy waiS wa;rmn %%e %%ouldj sit down
undter -scre spructe tree where 've had

there," when one could lie down quietly
and chewv spruce gurn while speculat-
ing on whether the particular schooner
under observation had been to the
other side of the wvorld with soute of
Our lumber, or wvas only up from New
York with a cargo of high-priced
anthracite coal.

But it was on the cool, cnisp days of
early autumn that 've frequented the
road most regularly and enjo% cd it
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myo',t thoroughly. XVhen the asters
had I,,gtin to týtde and the golden
rod iac l its prime; w hen Ille oc-

c,iint1 ni;iples amorig the spruces

hdlighitedl their beacon fires as a
wrngto the %vood Iolk', that w lu-

teri it h~4 aud, and wlien the wvinds
oil i,- Ha' er stroig and cold ain

bra'.ing, theni it was th.it we tramp-

cJ ilorig th'. road fdr hours, or sat
Jo hnb itý ',jde in a stiun spot and

red a yke's I. ittle Rîvers," or

Iti1ked ('t home, or sîiplNý loafed in

Ifone cares; for fi'.,h one ',hould go

varlier thatii te did, for alter the flrst
of ug% the dog-fish take posse'.-

'!,i o n the ian ad ail le',, blood-
tityand more palatable fish re-

tire, Sometimes one c'au get a small
co.i~,and occxasîonallý, one of

thc %weir, alonig s.hore captuLres '.ome
hrrn"but these are the excep-

tion"ý, ;111d the rude 1. that one eau,

s/fi>lh, or none mtail. Ou our fir,.t

vkîit Il, the place, before we were fullv

; . itiated inito the local piscatorili

1, re, %we hnught a smiall 'hake,'' and
boldit for supper at our camp-

fir.e oni the shore. But ater flic meal

\was ovILer we Were stronglv iuclined to

;tgrut: %vith our landlord, %vho rencarked

wh len he saw us bringing the fish up

from the wharf-" \hat \ou got

there, a hake? Why, they ain*t no

- ndk'r a s.pruce trec -lîere flere wa'.

good cept to make bourele"" cod fi'.ht)ni
1 dion't knnow w hether tlie -un'-ets ai

M.orden are païrti, ullarhy fine. or %%hlether

it was only that -ur ap1prcia"t 101 of dll

the beauties , f Natureu chad bL:u iiha.-rp-

ened aloog wvith our appetite'.. but 1
do k no w
thal.1t w e
nlever tailed

Wat' hîkelv

s.et I me.an
a rpectacu-
larde,

aliJ that
WCt tujoyed
tileul as. We
h a d ilever
e ilj o '. e LI
',uu'-ets be-
fore.

Aniother

a gond view of the water- joy of the
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'rerire' v ie (Ifther desre. otui I r '. h t g
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\ rrrd xuur xx id illrtk'.n s x ll t :r

Ih, x u et il t! Li, d le 1~ t', t e hi th lo 1

the eri xx li '.s LIcit j) r " et 0 le!

Do \ n l u k ne c Ilnet it »e;ktil

t1~vx littI ,r '.i'.l rnnrn eloti 'qt -aitludr

hiruheu eot Jr'. ,rr' i , \,Ieru il, en1 uml h.g'xti

A n t net, rnti ud thsUig rru ettr ti

I le Ier T hsis t'.r th'. kce, \e.t. ert I r

Vs feoruLrlts rarp reti" hCtdv alx -er

x Lova ltnu ' rlrx 01117r i dian landr

AeJstit'.u xe ber' t trtxteur i

LeF u îî.it lî,t i, u. 1 e.rrr n'1 rr).
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Til r] iit ' irter k e
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1IlI. RICHIARD) \IIITEINt;

STt\O\;., tlltrdN figure of
aL mi.ki i k,; iharJ \ hiteing

al aL hleIý %\ tY %0 yea; a n d
Ilis , rcII .' ,_ ,( beie i l rthe ini-
natel dîuiv a;id even it ual

t 111ri p of JI1 d1 c ll%0crac, as1 hale t, he.
Jo0 thO %%ortld .itlar Richard
~~Vhi:eing Iae oli', Ii z Sq th a

îhl I,'N. ,John) htet ut,
theugh0 hit 1)egan1 to exidl on theý eve of

his i~tcth carfor ,tLe i us, hew~as
alredv pc'ioagcin upper journal-

,snî. ud P.tris knicw him as lie knew

Sliard \\Vhlitig h1opes 1tI see the
tol as a % ;tst 4g1r den1 tor 1 thle a ver ageý
mii. li' vhew -~e % sceý through
lhe ctins of li thcl;imsil, and the

ams ,tîî k tll1he hab li t , airiduJI te prete1nce
of a iiere7 1,Ilee last hold

doiion"I oýCrthl tîtlc hw

'ê%eilthat ilie, Il vmg oi life îs not
l'Ir 111lsstAt dccncy, of, li e and en-

bmet o lit, 111, the rigýht to live
tli,î lite, li a hietIl -v. humrami xva iy, are

the.îsout hirthrighit ot c-very humain

\rnd %%itlhbiting ,atire -tor he î, a
maItc et tire rathier thian of humour

hel ewi heJcaec thlat set,; in,
auJd the olsl msr t halt rsl

fr nne clsssirîg tsrspn
mzzîiso labouiir, iwnd fllcing, the

Ic tr romn .1nother l'ss or, bc
~ o sue o ths, hetberaristocrat or

Jeo~aredl-hotNilt or cloistral
nu, iat onie classý reýpudiates in

laormuJ Mihs i pleasuire, by so
mucbI shah aother classý pay the debt

ofm labur t'il le ied of its pleasure.
There isý wor]ld's work to be done;

and eery mnuihad mus't do it if it
shah be donc sanclvý, and bealthily in

the do,«ýii. If an enriched class shirk

its duties to the state, and iîve a lite
of pleasure, the class bclov miust do, il,
own %vork and the repudi.îted xvr ,
the class above; and the bcdl of the re.
pudiated tyranuywill grind the heaviest
on the lovest class ot' ail, the injustice
being transmîltted inccrîceaii
violence. And the more populousý the
'date the more cruel the hrhcs
until the labourer shail be %v'orîî out
witb excess of grey toit that kilo%% nol,
joy, and the niighty populace rots ilke
a fitIîd tlîig.

So a large people, robbed or vit aIllt
and a healthy day, become', of les
worth than a small people of % igor-ous
life; for that people ks the mighieýt
tliat breeds the strongest averagLe uliaî.
And the law vjustities itsell t cl toi
the priv ilegcd class becomnes bored by
its verN' excess of pleasure, by its

tedinu.' hrvïiig nothiug to do-the very
thing for whicb it fias striven turrus to,
the ashes of I)ead Sea fruit ini its

rnoutb. lit does flot even produce a
fine virile upper class, which might be
some source of coinfort out of the cruel
mlurk>

These tliings Whiteing set dmn in
terms of art, and gave us '*No. 5, John
Street"-the milliouaire's sonwatg
bis vears trying on suits of clothe,
dawdlIing througb a scented elaborate
day, a day scented and elaborated to
keep the pit of boredom from ang
at his feet, paying large sums for polo
ponies to kuock about a lîttle bail on
the grass at Hurlingharn, suins that
would keep a dozeui famîlies in bealth
and in freedom from the ghastly. over-
toit that ruins the race-whîlst, bard
by, in flltby garret and noisome den,
the sweated toiler grows blind and
starved and puny and demoralized, in
tragic and sordid days that are worse
than death.

Thus justice dies, and the law be-
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cornes the law of the ricb; until at last
,-Orne halt-crazed fellow looks at tbe
faritastic thing he has been caling life,
looksý Up fromn the bencb to wbich be
bas beeni a tied slave, shades bis half-
mad eyes with starved, lank fingers,

and sees the coach of the ricb dawdler
go by, sees the bored shirker of toil

yawnI at his fantastic life; and, poor
fool ! hie rises and sets wh'at littie
peevish will remains to him to the mak-
ing, of a bomb, flings the bomb
arnongst innocent people, and jigs into
eternily at the end of a gallows rope
for the whîm, of bis mad tomfoolery.
And the dawdler rolîs on and on, and
yawýns and yawns.

So Richard XVhteing, a big, burly
man, thunders for a big, burly, healthy

race. That large peoples *sbuIl set
small peoples under their bcd', becomes
everv' dav more ex ident; and that the
large people tlîat breeds the healtby
average man must overpover the large
people of the less bealtbv axverage mari
igoes also w ithout prool; and that a
large people wvho have self.respect w ilI
govern themselx es and not be govern-
ed by' a prix Ileged class is a lat 1 %flm h

bas perhaps ex'en less need for proof;

tberefore a great people mnust bc a de-
mocrac\.

And of a surets' this man of large oh-
servation of men .and peoples is right.
He bas watched the wondrous dcxelop-
ment of tbis England of Ours durîng

the last tbirty yers-he bas been in

close and intirnate touch w'itb the
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Vr1 ile,- a IL evu iILn lInd iii.
i. i casibybe imperialýl 11îJ1111Ct. l ogicail-

il 1bltîrd, but i it l right hie has ý e

c i1 1i Le l, tcre 1 i L e. r ;ly the1 1,t1

1 1' e s bv her c t 11' f t 0 1 t l t 1'1 t,1

wlth' nî" stn 1 fv1 r th e evnta

tag t , ri as k u fr t l hc'gtI l 1 ing11
îiJ ls t C t li talr t bat, th J eu s hav.d e 1, l

tA t î Ih my t .11 1 1thl eagc'

ILc t11 cs rî ths tr 11 aI x I lt

i ,'uuu ut ilp i:ri st f i ta un n the i
xuiidii Illue lat Jopd r

uttu'lk habits litu the iitees, v6uJ,

wîtLh l I aInlv ctdj L i thL L f a In

i , loo i t erit 11 taîide epo tiene-

tatux ejjL ie lg. ateriiy heslitar-
unIx hdxun utsel(-c ai t h ca CIa olthe

tbi that11 i' tunkI pli o l1t the handi's
stciti tn tie %il Cu i thaIt ndrous

thnmb, ofatis th e hand ýIiItiii tii gip, the

thno, t holJ. Ice ;at tbhiiîb that it

sliable the and ii tbup iil and uJn

wcaponi, trom the fit, arJ ;gfîie ciiie-

arinthe ethke auJtl the asot Yinto

cd their ductile strengtli tii bis cii
firauehiscnieeut ;thatt hîand thiait ist,

brea.:k the dogi :1ndL horse- L tiýiIan IJ

he:rds thiat he imayrouu UIl pLstures o
thle world; antl,hi vnr-cahig
dlone, thlat is tii fastillLon tlle po

llieb e shLII LItIc on1 t1L lanld auJI'
tili tlle ruddyl .1rtb au hrIn Ille

vent tlle distali auJ' tlle booni IL thle
texîgif ehiib tha;t is I' kîlit 1 lhe

[lhr' et; that usý IL mlake the, \ ait,
' iJCl %%-iIL trîlbutary t L ii xr i tliL ,le
11i,1t'. auJl the brutî.,, thle \allle% auJ

tuel, plainri, and rock and ,st r vai and
ragîn 1 selnsca, Lii thaIMt tie vexqi 1lt e L"ye
o'f n11ati1 shh%I seL t hle star a I u> ;l11 aJ.,

lLea nes beondI1 l the le', ut most kci)
his ',kill oi transit make tice~itns

LIf the autehcope a:t ggr' Ille,s
, .1L lulat ing buid cage, thle str1 1 tb of

l Le hnree ýl trengLtl) n the L

skill ;auJ strength, and the trades, auJd
iral t ar-ise tii the toutuairl sr iengthu
iîg of the people. Power and tra-

ing tiilnces of life passed frout the x l
(doxof the ca', rui ti the vi tniuttg

tribe, pase rom the wanderiuig ti be
tii the suttledl village-[rom themi that
w ere inllae tii them that foreý.
gathered witbiîîi the stout walls of the
popuhons city (rom the city tii thec
state, whose iniglît crumbled the , INy',

walgrown inadequate agaiîîst the
power of states-passed (rom the te
to the mighty race that is fenccl ilbout
tii her uttermost frontiers solely bv the
ma;jestic bulwarks of her dariuig spirit,,.

KingshIip has passed to theCo-
mon weal, and the sceptre Îs in the
band, of the manhood of the people.
And in our inmost heants we know this
thing to be true. be we Tory or Xhg
socialist or îndividualist. We maiy
sucer away ideals as fairy tales, but the
godhood in man leads to an ideal, aud
thcy who fear to, walk thereto must (all
and be trodden under foot by a master
race.
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iI~Eare file days. of op-
Portuity for the youni.g
man of ability and capacity,
when occasion ks certain to
call hini to commandino

poiio.ierhaps there ks no Province
~flLouedratonwhere there i. so

rin'c.Il nee-d (if a 51 rong mari as leader
,11 1hL ple0ple as in British Columbia,
Atnd :0 lasI ter Wvaiting long, it is
feli that ite occasion has produced
hrmfi. Since the days of the late Hon.
joh)n Robsýon that Province h.ts Ian-
guisýhed Mnder the confusion and Lun-

i.aertiiti,> %hich mn.t ever cxist under,
10 ee be inseparable fromn, non-

parîN gveriimtent, the members of
whýj ih ignored the public and wvere not

resonsbletO anýv pa1rtV Or principle,
hîhmight in itself have proved a

cubupoi -,ireless or culpable action.
'fie consevquencew~as that the Province

was despi ni every way possible.
Teeare thoSe Who extol non-party
Koverment.holding that it presents

ail the qualities that make for the gen-
vrai good, but it %vas tried in the
Dominion01, it was tried in Ontario in
the erydays, it is now under trial in
tbe Northwest Territories, and it has
buit recenitly ceased in British Colum-
bia. li'vervwhere a failure and a dis-
appointnment by its own operations, it

wsparticularly disastrous in Brîtish
Columbia where, under its wing, the
public domain, which should now
prove an invaluable asset of the Prov-
i nce, wvas sacrificed piecemeal to covet-
ou ' and rapacious political hacks who
were in public life evidently for what
they could get out otf it. Farming
lands ý, timber lands, coal lands, mining
Iandis were alienated from public use
and became the private possession ot
individuals to exploit for their own
profit. After Hon. John Turner, Who
honestly tried to carry on an upright
Governmnent, but was prevented by the
faults of those about him, there was a
brief spell of Hon. Mr. Semlin, who did

[Io bet ter, and then came Ilon. Josephr
Martini. ht k said of NI r. Mlartin t bat
the c. ief c~ause of' hi'. unpopularity was
th bu irin band lic put fort b t o hold polit-
ical cormorant s ini check, but howev\er
that may be, he left non-part v govcýrni-
ment more cbaot îc th.rn it bad been lie-
fore bis coming.

lon. james D unsrnuir wa'. rot able
to îrnprove ruatters, and it w a' during
his administratâio t bat t be people
nearlv lo'st thie Sotîth Kootenav Pass
coal fields,, cont'-iuoii to bIle L:row's
N est Pass coal mesre,.nd ouisider-
ed to he equally ais %valtiale, tile only
piece of coal land of consequence tliat
tbe public now own. NI r. Mlartin
made very wartî finies for Nîr. IDuns-
inuîr troi tbe other side o! t bu ilons,
and the latter, on the pi ine iple t bait if
one cannot destroy his eneniv tbe neýxt
best tbing to do îs to conciliate it.l
made a compact Nvith M r. Martini tîlat
hurt Mr. Dun'.muir far miore iii the
public e'.leern than il could l')os'.itly
benefit hirm bad it been ever '.o popular.

Iben camne Col. Plrior, formerlv a
representabive orf the ciît- of \'ictorra; in
the Domnion lParlîament. A strict
parliamentarian, an upright and con-
scientrous muan, tîre people hailed ini
him one on whomn they could reason-
ably repose hope to, save themn fromi
those Who wvere cager to grasp sncb of
the public lands as were left, or to gel
any sort of a concession that rnight
prove a markelable comnioditv. It
was durrng Col. Prior's premiership
that the granling of the South Koot-
enay coal lands to tIre C, P. R. by the
Dunsmuir Government came up for
decision. Col. Prior took high
ground on that matter and insistcd on
certain members of the Cabinet resign..
ing. Then someone went over to, the
Department of Public W%%orks and
secured a copy of an account showing
that Col. Prior's firmn had received pub-
lic money for a cable supplied for a
Government work, and with this and
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a copy of the contract his firm had
made Col. Prior was confronted. This
was clearly an infringement of the In-
depenidence of Parliament Act, and the
Lieu tenant- Govern or called upon Col.
Prîor to resign, which that gentleman
Wîa- forthwith constrained to do.

There sat in the Chamber for several
sessions, a quiet observer of these
many strange things and a ready
speakker when occasion required, a
young lawyer from New Westminster
named Richard McBrîde, known to
some as *'Iick" McflrÎde, for he was
familiar to most and a favourite with
aIl. Commanding in appearance, al-
ways faultlessly dressed, invariably
engaging in manner, he was a striking
figure in that House, xvhich has seen
many able and fine-looking men.

Mr. McBride is one of the native
born, l'native sons" they are called out
there, the date of his nativity being

Dec. 15, 1870, and the place New
Westminster, where bis father held
office under the Crown, 'so that he is
now in his thirty-fifth year. He was
prîmarily educated in the public and
high schools of his native place and
finished at Dalhousie University, Hali-
fax, N. S., whence he graduated LL. B.
in April, i900. Returning to New
Westminster he entered law, in due
course was called to the bar and prac-
tised for some time. From his youth
he inclined to politics as an attractive
science worthy of mastery, and early
he took part in the discussion of pub-
lic questions, gainîng considerable
prominence, so that in 1896 he was
looked upon as a promising man and
was nominated for the Commons in the
New Westminster district, but was
defeated by Mr. Auley Morrison.
However, he had had an opportunity
te show bis power and win widespread

RICHARD MCHRIDE, PRFNIIER OF BRITISII COLUMBIA
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good-will, soi that when hie came lie-
fore the people again inl 1898, as a
candidate for the Provincial Legisia-
ture in the riding of Dowdney, ho was
*asily elected, as he was again inl 1900.
In that year Hon. Mr. flunsmuîr saw
in the gooid.looking and able young
lawyer from the batiks of the Fraser a
supporter wvorthy of encouragement,
and hoe was appointed a member of the
Goverrnment, being assîgned the port-.
folio of Minister of Mines. Hon Mr.
Ounsmuir was inclined to conciliation
of bis fues rather than to figzhtîing them,
and wben lio called Mr. J. C. 13rown,
of Richmond, into his Cabinet, Mr.
MceBride objected, bis protestation talc-
ig the form of resignation and ho
went into opposition. He also wont
over to Richmond and was instru-
mental in dofeating Mr. Brown in bis
own constituency when, as a Cabinet
minister, ho went back for re-election.
He continued to iead the opposition
until the session Of 1903, Col. Prior in
the meantimo baving succeeded lion.
Mr. Dunsmuir. So that when Col.
Prior retired from the Houqe, Mr. Mc-
Bride was by no moans a novice. He
was flot exactly I an old Parliamentary
hand," but ho had the advantage of
some experience and it was seen that
lic was on the way to the front benches.
The opposition, made up of men of ail
parties, was flot strong, but it con-
tained some good debating talent and
sorti likely poli ticians, of whomn young
IlBilly" Mcl nnes, of Alberni,.was prob-

ably the brigbtest and cleverest. lit
is understood that wben Col. Prior
resigned hoe advised the Lieutenant-
Governor, Sir Henri joli de Lothiniere,
to catI a member of the House, who
was a Conservative, to formn a Minis-
try. Sir Henri is not a Conservative
anid did not incline that way. Under
the. ci rcumstances hie favoured the non-
party plan of government, though its
faults and weaknesses were plain and
it tiad brought the Province to the
verge of bankruptcy. The Lieutenant-
Governor was intent on keeping out
party politics, it was whispered, especi-
ally Conservative politics But whom
should lie calli? Now, there was young

2

McBride, able, wise beyond his years,
tactful and amiable, and these quali-
ties appealed to the courtly Sir Henri,
whom, the Princess Louise compli..
mented as the best gentleman in Ca-
nada. Mr. McBride led a non-party
opposition, and if called would he not
form his Cabinet from among those
around him ? Flore was the mani, thon,
to formi the Government. So Mr. Mc-
Bride was called and accepted the
task. The way he went about it must
have been a disappointment to Sir
Henri. There was none who saw the
defects of non-party government ini the
Province clearer than theyoung Premier
did. Ho had seon mon of honour andi
hîgh purpose trying to do what was
impossible under that system, premiers
who had a working majority une day
and tbrough sorte quÎbblo lost it the
next. He had seen rnen (or mere sel-
fish ends pass from one side of tht
House to the other. Ho had passed
from, one side to the other himself, but
that was on amatter of principle. Hiad
ho consulted selfish interests hoe would
flot have done so, but bis duty to him-
self and to the people demanded that
ho should su protest against wbat bie
could not approve of. He also saw
that the complications to wbich the
system gave rise, in putting tht First
Minister at the mercy of a refractury
majority that migbt mako exactionsi
the price of their support, paralyzed ail
efforts at good goverriment, destroyed
confidence in legfislation, which to-day
was and to-morrow was not, and ren-
dered the Executive powerless to effect
any lasting gond. For years the Prov-
ince bad been the plaything and tht
prey of designing politicians ready to
appropriate anything for themselves or
to secure the profits of appropriating
for others by act of Parliament. What
would stop this brigandage, restore
confidence in legislation, and serve to
reliabilitate tht dlecaying credit and
diminishing honiour of the Province,
rich in everything but mon great and
courageous enougb tu fight the good
fight without any regard to self?
Party government would in a measure
serve; foderai party lines with a strung

J
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goverrament andc a walchfii opposition
ready to sec und rosent any improprie-
ties. Then members could nlot tumble
from one side of the Flouse to the
other te further sordid ends. Repre-
senatives wouid flot only bc respon-
%ibie o the Flouse and lu the people,
but 10 tbe party lu which the), be-
ionged, the conventions that nominated
th.m, and particuiarly to the caucus,
wvhich would discipline themn while in
attendance at the Flouse. And the re-
suit would b. good and conscientious
men in Parliamient, consistent wîth its
dignity and wvtb, the dignity of Ibe
P1rovince. " Everything is on a colossal
scale in Ibis' niagnificent Province,"
said Mr, Edward Hiewitt in an impas-
sioned speech aI a public gatherinig in
Vancouver. 4 E-verything great---great
coalu asri great minerai deposits,
great timlber arias, great lishieries;,
but thone is oui îbing lacking, gentle-
men, mnd that is, great men," a happy
and accurate oulimate of lbe condition
(if afairs.

Premier MlciBride found Ihat public
opinion wau with him ini declaring for
Party linos. Weary of Cabinet ubuffles,
weary of lhe handspring politicians
who tumbled from one side to the
other, weary of defeated goverrummnîs,
harassaie by frequent elictions that
dlsturbed and disorganized everything
and .fl'octed no change for tbe beîter,
the people piainiy maw that Party gov-
eruiment, whetber Liberai or Conserva-
tive, would at least give something
tangible te depend upon, and Premier
McBid b.d their full sympaîhy in the
cour*e h. had chosen. Any change
w.uld b. better Iban the uncorlainly
and confusion that had hitherlo existed.

So, aller considening tbe malter ini
ai] its bearings, and aller exhaustive
couiferonces with bis friends and even
ihoso opposai te bim, Hon. Richard
IlcBride publicly deciarod for federai
party uines, being the first in the bis..
tory of tbe Province to assay so bold
a step. He was a Conservative and
b.d always been so, but if tb. fortunes
of war decreed that lie should go int
opposition, then into OPpouubion ho
would go and bend ail bis energies to

sectining honest administration of af-
fairs, so that the Province wherein h.
was borni and bred and was dear te
bim shouid take tbe bonourable position
in Coniederation that was bers, and bc
piacîd uipon a stable basis that would
restore confidence in ber industries,
revive tbose which through irksomê
and unwise legisialion were dead of'
neglect or dormant througb disu!se,
and malce the )and une 10 which the
British and tb. Canadian investor
could corne wvith the surety tbal hi&
undertakings wouild nlot be crippled by
quibbling legisiative enacîment or hi%
enlerprise hampered by injurious îrn-
posts.

That the determination of tbe yuung
Premier to take tbe important sî.p
bis declaration foresbadowed sbouid
arouse considerable comment and
crilicism .vas to bc expected. It di-&.
turbed the oidltimers, wbo were con-
lent Iojog along under tbe oid arrange-.
ment, lbinking it perfection, for was il
nol as ini days past, and ail change is
suspicious, if not dangerotis. Nes'.
cient and narrow is the old-bimer, as a
rule, wherever found. Apotbeosis of
the past is tbe chief lenet of hi,
restricted creed. Modernity is intol..
erable 10 bum, for nolhing is equal ici
wbat was long ago. Even the seasons
were beller in the forties and the fifties,
before wealher expert-s began juggllng
with îbem. The suggestions and
opinions of newcomers, aiways mean-
ing change, are not te be tolerated.
They - make bum sick." It is difficukt
te grapple with Ibis sort of prejudice,
bard aI any limne t0 overcome it.
Hon. Mr. McBride is no choechahcg,
f newcomer) bimself, but hi does not
ciass wiîb the grand oid pioneers of
the Province, the men who almost
bal a century before tbe stork left him
aI bis father's door in New Westmin-.
ster, wene pounding the cheenless traila
of the inlerior wviîb siabs of pork and
sacks of fleur on thein backs, opening
up lb. country to, enterprise and civ-
ilization. No, sir-ee. They were the
men wbo made British Columbia_,
They know bow much sal2eratus I put
in their bread, and tbîy knew bow to
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govern, too. So they did nlot take
kindly 10 the innovation the young
Premier sprang on themn. Halo! And
il also disturbed the happy famîly of
vamerable oic! somnambulists, Whig
and Tory, wbo have always looked on
te. Governiment in ail its branches as
their especiai prerogative and pasture.
Hon. joseph Martin shook themr up in
a dreadful way. No such ruthless
handc had ever been laid upon them.
But tbey got rid of hÎm, the tormentor,
after a time, and were just about sink-
iog into repose and peace, when bere
cornes tbis young înnevator, a 11 native
son, too, te tbrow themn again înt
haste and hurry. He wanted Ilsys-
terr.- Wby, wasn't there system
aIready ? Wasn't everythîng going
on ailrigbt? What more did he want?

If any of these plaints ever reached
the. Premier be macle no sign, but went
utaadiiy along witb bis preparations.
Liberals and Conservatives organized
tbrougbout the country, held their con-
ventions, nomlinated theîr candidates
ad vent intothe campaign with enthus-

iasm. The Premier stumped the coun-
tr from the boundary fine to Atlin,
ad as far in the interior as he could
cooveniently go. Throughout, his
utterances were straightforward and
manly, on the higher plane of politics,
and! containing no promises that mîght
compromise hilm. He threw out no
oDfers of material advantage te men
or municipalities that were te be paid
for in votes, but brought to themn the
o14 message of Conservatism made new
by bis eloquence, for he is a ready
speaker, thou gh with a bard ring some-
tiee in bis voice. He is taI! and
masmively built, an athletic figure.
His face is full, but pale; bis eyes
4mtk and keen, tbougb kindly, and his
haer is quite perceptibly streaked with
grey, wbich is the fashion nowadays;
a younç face, if it be comeiy, and grey
lir being considered tbe most attrac-
tive combination possible, especially
arong the women. He resembles Sir
Joh Macdonald and be resembles Sir

WlrdLaurier, and it bas been sug-
psted that a composite picture of the
two would be a picture of Mr. McB ride.

It was a hard-fougbî battle, aind the
Socialists provcd a disturbing elemenit.
Botb sides bad fair organization and
worked bard for success. When the
returns were in it was found that the
McBride' administration bac! a small
majority. Victoria had long been
regarded as a Conservative city, but
on Ibis occasion the electors returned
four Liberals. flad!Victoria gonie witbi
the Premier be would have bac! a clear
working majority of teni or tw.elve,
which would bave strengthenied bis
hands for what hc has to do. As it is
hie must depend upon the votes (if the
Socialists, two in number, Io carry
any measure hie has in vi. 'l'le oic!
Il graft " may be still in evidence, and!

may be in a position to demnand favours,
but Premier Mcl3ride is a tactful man
who cati move warily, and no one
doubts his ability to cope effectiveiy
with any designing element. lie bas
declared bis intention to guaird tbe
Treasuryand protect the public donmain,
and it is the conviction of bis many
friends that bie wvill do it or fail defend-
ing the principie oi public honiesty.
Those wbu know bim say that bie i%
nlot so fond of office as to stoop to any-
tbing questionable te retain it and mar
a future big witb promise tu him. The
people, se far as cati be iearned, arc
satisfied that be stands for trutb ani
uprigbtness in public life, and that lie
will be faithtùl to bis ideais. The truc
man, knowing the emptincss anc!
deceit of popularity, docs not seek to
conform, in bis acts te popultar views,
because be is well aware that tbe path
of duty is not to please ail men. There-
fore bie must expect lu mccl the detrac-
tien of the scoroful anc! tbe misrepre-
sentation of the maiicious; anc! even if
siander wag ber ugly and! eii jaws at
bîm be must learn lu suifer and be
silent. No needtougot10Epectitus for
the lesson, of resignation and fortitude;
for One far greater than be said:
IBeware wben ail men speak well of

lice,» because be tiat puIs forth bis
banc! 10 straigbten tic crooked ways
of Ibis life wiil nlot be spoken w-eii of,
but wiil be an offence to many.

71. A. Gregg
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URRAPA\RA was Raja of
bis own domnain after a
rashlionl. The demnain of
Burrapara was on the Ma-
dras side, two days' steady

steamning from Calcutta.
Hlis Lather, the old Raja, aided by a

bull-necked Dew7an (Prime Minister),
hi«1 ground down the ryoIs (farmers)
for taix-.money until the whole Raj had
hecomie practically bankrupt.

Then the BritishbSirdair(Government)
stepped in and platonically arranged
things. That's the Sirdar's preroga-
tive ln India.

Under the new réaïpme tbirty-six
lalchu a year flowed into the coffers,
anid the burden on the shoulders of the
ryois mas ligliter than it bad been in
the memnory of ten generations. The
Raja was allowed twelve lakhs a year
for himmeif and court, while the Sirdar
teck the ether twenty-four for manag-
inig the country, and incidentais.

The. Double X Hussars were sta-
tiotied at Burrapara as part of the
governing faculty. It was like sending
a public uchool te a watering place for
duty. There were white palaces, and
Ieisure Brahmnins, and horses without
stint; a big polo grouind, a fine race-
course, and a proper oriental atmos-
pliere as background.

The Double X contingent bad every-
thing in lufe te make them happy-ex-
cept the. Burrapara Cup. Each year,
for three years, they bad reached out
witb a <'by-your. leave-gentlemen" fer
this bit of plate, but each year it had
gone back to grace the sideboard cf
the Raja.

Burrapara himself was a sportsman
from the first tinkle of the bell. He
gathered leopards and kept themn in a
cage; and once a year turned them eut
on the plain for an improved pig.stick-
ing bout. This was at Christmas time.

The Double X took themselves to
horse and hunted "Spots" with their
lances. lIn the three years only two
fellows had been mauled witb sufficient
Întentness, to cause their death-that
is, two European officers; penbaps a
score of beaters and shikarries had
aIse been mauled, but they were His
Highness's subjects, and did not figure
on the European side of the ledger;
so it was good sport, and of a fair
interest.

The polo was as fast as they played
lit in Tirhoot, which is like looking at
polo from the topmost pinnacle; and
not one of the Double X played a bit
(aster or closer on the bai than Burra-
para himself.

From an earthly point of view it was
almost a paradise for men whose lines
were cast along that plane. As 1 have
said, the only unreasoning thing was
the Cup-they could not get that.
Yearly it sat big in pride of place at
the annual Race Meet. It w-as donat-
ed by the Raja for an open handicap
steeplechase of three miles. It was a
reactive donation, for his own stable
always won it. That was why the.
Double X were sad.

Captain Woolson started it. -if
you fellows will back me up," he saýid,
4"we'll land that mug this try. "

I'Going te ham-string the Raja's
herses ?" Devlin asked. But Devlin
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iad no head for deep plots, Woolson
aicw that; he was only a lieutenant
zho danced well.

"The Raja gets this crazy old plate
lack every time because he's got the
est nags," Woolson observed with an
ir of conviction.

"lThere may be something in that,"
>evlin answered, setting his glass
own with a sort of "hear! hear!"
ing.

'Devlin, you're an imbecile. Vou
iake remarks that are not ini the game.
Y'hat 1 mnean is that we haven't a gee-
et in tht whole bally troop that Bur-
apara can't give pounds to, with, at
-ast, a dozen Arabs."

"lTbat's what's the matter, Wool-
on"one of the officers said; Ilwe're

eaten before the race starts-that's
rhat's the matter with getting the

'-lt's a great discovery," said Dev-
n, sarcastically.

-Look bere, youngster, shut up !

aid Captain Lutyens, wearily; "iît's
)o hot to blather. Woolson's got a
-berne, or he wouldn't be talking-
aking's al] rot, anyway."

-'Yes," continued Woolson, "the
,aja is as slick as a Brahmin. He gets
fteen or twenty Arabs down from
bdul Rahman at Bombay, gallops
m a bit-heaven knows where, we

ever set the trial-and the best of the
nt is chucked into this handicap light,
eing a green ont, and beats aIl our
,eft-pounded nags out."

-Oh, fiddlesticks !" exclaimed Dev-
n, impatitntly; "'aIl the fellows know
mat. Your discovery is like going to
cir 'Pinafore'-it's antique. Besides,
's net the Raja at al]; it's O'Neill that
:)es the trick. You're an unsophisti-
ited lot, and O'Neill knows just what
our nags cari do. What do you sup-
ose the Raja kteps him for-bis
uauty? It's to play the English game
gainst you Feringhis."
Lutytos threw a box of matches at

>evlin's head by way of entreaty, and
ie latter went out on the verandah
wearing there was a conspiracy to
eep him out of tht good thing.

-Go on, Woolson," said Lutyens;

"tell us how to do up tht Raja. That
young ass is out of it now, so go on
with the disclosure."

IlWell, we'll have to get a horst
down from up country on the quiet to
do the trick. What do you thînk ?"

"WherelIl you get bim ?" asked
Lutyens.

IlSomne of Yeu fellows remember
Captain Frank, don't you-Frank
J ohnson;"'

'Il do," said Lutytris, decisively.
'l've had te, live in retrement, finan-
cially, since I joined hîm in a big
thing we were to pull off at Lucknow
once. But he's always got a fast
horst; generally-yes."

*"Well, he's got ont called Saladin
now, that vou simply couldn't handi-
cap down to the form of the Raja's
lot.",

The others waited, and Woolson
coritinued unraveling his briliant plot.

11I saw a note in one of the Cal-
cutta papers about this Saladin brute,
and wrote up to Doyne. Doyne says
be's dicky on bis legs, but he'd stand
a prep. for ont race, especially in the
soft goirig here. He's neyer won yet,
because his legs wouldn't stand train-
ing on tht Calcutta course. It's as
hot and bard as a lime-kîln, as you tel-
lows know. If we could buy him fromn
Captain Frank, and play him a bit ini
polo here, be'd be sure to get in tht
handicap witb a lîght weight, and we'd
even up things with I-ls Highntss."

." l'm in it, if it's ail on the square,,"
said Lutyens. IlThe Raja*s a gvod
sort, and we must have it ail straight."

IlGad! l'il tell him we're going to
wiri with Saladin, if wt get him,
exclaimed Woolson. "lBut we mustn't
let Captain Frank know about it; he'd
never let any sort of a game go through
unless he was Viceroy of it himself.
We'l get Doyne to buy the horst, anid
J ohnson can discover accidentally that
he's being sent up to Tirhoot amnong
tht indigo sahibs, or to Heaven, or tu
almost any place but here."I

Ill'Il stand doing Captain Frank
Up," said Lutyens with candour. "1-lis
hand is against every mari, and, pro
tem, we'Il send a punitive expeffilon
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agairi,î imri. 1 doni't mind that abit."
The truth of the mialter as concern-

iiig Woolson was, that thore wa: a
standing, fetud beoet him ;and John-
son oiver Ionie brilliani coup ai Luck-
nowv,andi hoe knew the Captain woulcln't
sol bimi a horse ai anyv price.

So that was the 1icc ption of the plot.
Wloolsonir Wa;q cumsso o acquire
Saladin. [le wruie his friend Captaia
Doynie to 1111% the horse as clicaply as
heo iold - wa r ild hlmi against Captain
Franik's rapacity, and oxplitined thai
Saladini woutld bc suppoied to go to
aagy part of the Bitisb% Emripire buti
8urrapiara.

Doni xeci4ed his commission wvith
diplomaîýkicenithuiasmi,. johrsoniwanîcd
three thousiand ruipees. Doyne oiffered
two thouisand and hall the firsi ptirse
the lherse woni, plaite flot tu counit.

Th~ocîicllythat %lhoutld have repre-
seiltod a cotNsiderable sumi-iri point of
fact [>oyrie chutckled softly to himself
over thi% commercial victory, t'tr he
lcnewv that Sa.ladin wvould win only the.
Cu4p at lBurrapaira arid no prize mionoy.

The horse was buuight aiid shipped
iin a ronabu vayl til his new

Wtolson played hinm in polo just
twice, thon pretended to matke a (lis-
cev.ry. I 'm goingl to keep ihat
chestnut brute for the ratces," hoe as-
murod the Raja, "hie can gallop a bit«"

Burrapara smniled pensivoly, for ho
had Shahbaz iii bis stable, and it would
take a rare good horsec to beat him.-

O'Neill was an ex-Hussar officer wbo
had founid the. service too fast for his
limitod income. Influontial Iriends had
farmed hlm out to the Raja, and b.
was what might be called commander-
lo.-chief of stables to [lis Higbinoss.
lio also made a discovory, the. Raja
would noever bave fourid it out for hlm-
self.

Lotok her., Your Highno.ss," h.
said, IIthe Mess bias got hold of a
good thing at last. 1 don«t know
whore they, puckerowed that white-
faCed Arah, but bo's a rare good one.
Ho'll beait Shahbaz for the Cup."

IAnd- ?" said the Raja, with oni-
etl control.

",We mutst Play theý garne tua, Yoiar
Hlighiness."

"YVou know besi, O'Neill Sahib.
ht's in youir depatrtmnent." The Raja
1liked to play ai officialdomr.

IShalh 1 get a hor.se to beat themn,
Your Hlighiness ?"

IlWhat appropriation du you re-
quire?" askvd Burrapara.

IlPonhaps threo or four thousand,
Youir Hî gness. I

" 1 wvill command thct~ reoastrer."
replied the Raja, laconically.

Now as it happenied, O'Neill, before
he bIft the service, had swuvLng aloong
in the racing gamle besido Captais
Vrank. IlFranik kniows every hors.
in lndiat," hie mused, IIand if the rupees
are fortlhcoming, be'll got just what I
wanî,." Though ho bad nelt the falot-
est idea that the Mess had gui ose
fromi Frank.

So ho wvrote hy the first miail -stearn-
er to Johnson:

IlThe fellows down hiere have picked
up a biorso somowhoro called Saladin.
Do you know anythilig about' hlm? i
saw them try hilm out, and lhe galloped
lilce a wvild boar. If yoti'vo gui some-
tbinig in your stable to beat hum l'Il buy
it or bcase it. It's aIl about the. Raja'.
Cup, three miles ovor timbor, ftir
Arabs and Cotuntrybredsý. Captais
Wuolsoni is at the botîom cf il-I
tbînk you'll remember him."

Johnson puckored bis thini lips and
wbvistled long and softly to blunseif
when ho read the leiter. " My aunt'
ho ejaculated, "îthoy played softly,
Who the thunitder told Woolsoni about
Saladin ?"

Ho shoved the bitter loto bis pocket,
lightod a cheoot, and playod chess
with tbis DOw thing for three day.
Thon hoe wrote te O'Neill:

IlWoolson was born of commercial
parents-ho gots ibis tbing from, hi.
father, who was a succossful soap mer-
chant. Tboy bought Saladin from me
to go up country. The Raja ha, oiy
sympaîhy if ho bopes te beat the chesi..
oui witb anyihing he's gui there, 1
have nothing in my stable could look
ai hum ovor three miles of country.

IBut ail the saine, 1 thi.sk we cas

2 1 )
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be.at out tibis joinit stock company. l've

1 ot M4a> Queen, and Saladin has ai-
ways been wvorked witb her. He's a

!îiggish devii. and has notions. le
on't tr>' a yard suo long as the mare is

gailoping beside him; that's because
the 've worked together so much.
He il just plug along about a neck in
front of ber, and the more you ham-
mer him the sulkier he gets.

-if youi've got somethîng fairish
good in your stable. and the Raja will
pay well for the expedition, l'Il send
the Qusen down, and go myseif later
on to ride ber, for the edîficatîon of

Our friend, the soap nierchant's off-
.pring, l'il guarantee you'll beat Sal-

adin, only you must have something
good enough to do up the others.
Don', ) et tbeni know where you've got
the mare. "

Th.iýe affairs of state were duly laid

before tbe Raja by O'Neill i a general
va>' witbout too much attention to
detail. Kings as a rule don't care for

detail, they like t0 win, that's ail.
Bsrrapara simply gleaned that by the
aid oif a mare, a certain Captain Frank,

and bis awn Shahbaz, he was to win
once more bis favourite toy; also tri-

pnmph over tbe uiiited îngenuity of the
Lpoubie X Mess, The executîve duties

b. icit ta O'Neill; also spoke the neces-
sary word ta the treasurer.

b' îwo weeks May' Queea was ini the

Raja's stables, and the wise men who

had gone out af the West knew not of
this back-wash in tbe tide of their
affairs.

Two weeks later Frank Johnson

ggunt.red ino the Mess af the Double
X witb his debonnaire militar>' swing,
as though he bad just returned fram a

week's shikarrî, and lived tbere ai-
ways..

-Great gattlings'" exclaÎmed Lut-
yes "where in the name af aIl the

Brahins did you came from, Johnson?
by ail that's baby."

"Where's the balloon?>" asked Dev-

-Nobody ever came here an>' mare?"
Mkucd Captain Frank, pitching into a
big chair after solemni>' grabbing eacb
naw that was extended ta himn."

* Heaps ofordinarychaps,'aswered
Lutyens.

,,But vîsits like mine are like the
cherubs, eh?"1

IlHe's tons like a cherub," muttered
Devlin; then aloud, "Ilere, boy, bring
a peg, Captain Sahib's dry."

"Came down to the fair ta pick uP
some smart polo poilies," JOhnson01
volunteered. *Any racinig at thefar"

"Heaps," said Lutyens, thinikilig
dismally of the accursed fate that hiad
steered Captain Frank their way when
they had got it ail eut and dried for
Saladin. "Make yourself ai houle,
Johnson," he said, "l've got to make
a caîll"

'rhetl be posted clown to Woolson's
bungalow. -Guess who's hiere?" hie
said.

"1Aii>body big:"
49Size of anl elephan;ilt."
"The C.C.?"
'IN(-Johnson.*"
IlGreat heavens!. Not Captaiii

Frank e?"
Lutyens [nOdded; Woioturrned

pale. "Does hie kniow%?" lie asked.
dismally.

-Don't think it. lt',e a pure fluke,
his coming; he's down after some polo
fais.

Woolson's face showed that he was
sill mistrustful. *"He'll .tay for the.
races, sure."

"Uh-hu!"' grunted Lutyens.
"«And he'll spot Saladin; he's got

devil-eyes, that chap."
"Uh-hu!" again assented lutyens,,.
"We'll1 have to tell himn, and beýg

him to keep quiet."
*11 think s0."
"*You'll have ta putt hîm up, Lut-

yens, ta keep hinm out of their hands."
1 Ail right. "

Sa that night Captain Frank learned
ta bis great suirprise that Salaxdin was
in Burrapara. Gracious ! but he wax
surprised. How had it happened-he
bad understood Doyne was sending
humt up country ?

Woolson toid the Captain a faîry
tale about that part of it; but he had ta
be made free of the secret that they
hoped ta win the Cup with Saladin.
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- Don't tell the Raja nor O'Neill,"
beggcd Lutyens. "The honour of the
Double X demands that we win that
Cup,."

-l'Il tell nobody," said Captain
Frank. - Let everybody find out
things for themnselves-thaî's my way
of working.-

They craclced a boule of champagne
to this noble sentiment, and ail that
beionged to the Double X was placed
at the dispo)sai Of Captain Frank during
his sojourn amongst them. The Raja
had] a dozen bungalows splendidly
furnished, always at the command of
visitorN; and Captain Frank assured
Lutyens that one of these had already
been placed ai his disposai, so he de.
cliried the Double X Captain's hospitai.
ity. - Hang it !" he said to himseif,
"Il can't eat bis rations, and sieep in
hi, bed, and play against him; that's
too stiff an order."

As race day approached, events out-
iined themmelves more cleariy. The
Raja bad three horsts entered for
the Cup: Shahbaz, May Qucen and
luhmael. Woolson had Saladin, and
there were six vther entries, not cal-
culated to have much bearing on the
history of the Cup.

-What's ibis May Queen thing?"
asked Lutyens.

Nobociy knew; nlot even where she
had corne from. She was a country-
bred wiihout a record, that's ail] that
anybody couki say. Il didn't matter
anyway, Shahbaz was what they had
to beat, that was certain. 0'Neil was
riding this pick of the stable himrself.

Two evenings; before the race O'Neill
came over to the Mess. He wanted
somebody te take the mnount on Mlay
Quten; the boy wboli was te have rid-
den lier was iîl, he txpiained.

"Johnson will ride for you," ex-
ciaimed Lutyens. -"He'd gel paralysis
if he hadn't a mount ai a mieeting.»

-Is she any good ?" asktd Captain
Frank.

-We don'î know much about ber,"
answered O'Neill. -We'Il declare to
win with Shahbaz, but tht mare may
run well. Tht Raja'l be delighted if
you'Il pilot ber."

"'It'l be better," said Lutyens, "for
an outsider to ride than ont of our tel-
lcws.",

",AIl right, l'Il take the mount," ex-.
claimed Captain Frank, llonly I'd like
te school ber a bit to-morrow."

You will set that tht tea set had
been almost compietd; because when
Fate undertakes to arrange matters,
there is seidomn a hitch. Everybody
works for Fate- everybody.

0f course there was a big loîtery
held at the Officers' Mless the night
before the race; and tht Burrapara
Cup was the main medium for a
plunge.

Woolson was suspicious. 1 don't
like ît," he said t0 Lutyens. "Frank
Johnson isn't down here for tht benefit
of bis healtb; and lVil swear be has;n't
bought a single get-gee. Wt don't
know anytbing about that mare; l've
tried to flnd out where she cornes from,
but nobody knows."

IlDo you suppose she's goed enough
to beat Saladin ?" asked Lutyt ns,
doubtingly.

*1Well, Johnson rides her."
I'm tht cause of that," answereâ

Lutyens.
IlYou may think se, but to me it

looks lîke a job. O'Neill and Captain
Frank knew eacb other in the eId d ays.
If they back tht mare in tht lotteries,
I'm going te have a bit of it," asserted
Wooison.

This lile cloud of suspicion broad-
ened out, until by tht time tht lotter-
its were on, there was a strong tip
out that May Quten was a good thing
for tht Cup. The Mess ran Saladin
up to a steep figure when bis chances
were soîd in tht lotterÎes.

Nobody but 0'Neill Wyanted te back
Shahbaz, and he went cheap. When
May Quten was put up, Johnson
laughingly made a bid, sayÎng, -l'a
back a mule if 1 rode him, in a race."

IYou're pretty sfick, Mr. Frank,"
Woolson muttered; and he bid on the
mare. This started it, and in the end
May Quten fetched nearly as good a
price as Saladin. It went that way ali
tht evening; tht Mess flattered them..
selves thai they bad stood by Saladin~
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'etty wcl-and they hadl. 0f course
aptain Frank couldn't welI bid on
iladin, hie explained; ià was their

When they were finished at faste

aptain Frank said to Woolson: IlI've
)t that brute Shahbaz in two lotter-
s. You'd better taire hait to hedge
jur money; you're Ioaded up with Sal-
lin."
leNo, thanks." the other man said,

ith a clever glint in the corner af his
-e, I've also got May Queen, your

ount; I've got enough t"
"Do you want ta part with a bit of

ay Queni?" the Captain asked care-

ss1 y.
IlNet an anna of iL. l'il stick ta

ie lot. The Saladin money belongs
the Mess; we bought him together,

.i the May Queen business is nearly
1 my w.
He looked sideways at Johnson

hile he said this, watching the blonde-

itistached face narrowly; then hie

>oke up with abrupt impetuaustltss,
J ohnson, look here, you know al

b>out that mare. Tell me whether it's

il right or nlot. "
. I think," answered Johnson, leis-

rely, pauriig with judiciaus exact-

ess haif a bottle of soda înto hîs peg

'lass, ,1t hat you fellows here are a

aill' lot of sharks. You've bougbt ail

f Saladin in the lotteries; the most

f May Queen, and then want ta
now what'-s going ta win. You'd
etter have hait of Shahbaz now, and

iake a certaint>'."t
leNo, thanks, I'm filled up."

"1Do you want ta part with a bit of

;aladin ?",

1 1 an't do it Ail the feliows are in

:-aII the MNess."
4'I think you're missing ît over

habaz. O'Neill thinks he'll win,"
rawlcd the Captain, appearing terri-

ly solicitous for bis enemy's welfare.
A littie later Captain Frank rehears-

ti titis scene ta O*Neill. teI pretend-
d ta want a bit of Saladin or May
?ueen, but Woolson wouldn't part

ritb any. Lord! but tbe fatber is big
% the son. Stuck ta his pound of
esh like a proper Ishmaelite. Then I

offered him somne of Shahbaz in the
lottery, but hie shut up lîke a knife: he

was .îfraid l'd force it on him. To-

morrow after Shabbaz wins, l'il say te

him: 1 1 wanted you ta take a bit of

the good thing;' and he'l scowl, be-

cause he'Il be sick at his stomach. l'Il

teach them to get a gond horse out of

me ta do up a fine chap like the Raa,

and then pay for him out of stakes that
are net ta be had."

Woolson 's version of the saine thing

ta Lutyens was slightiy different, which

only goes to show that human nature

ia complex machine.
IJohnson's got stuck with Shahbaz

in the lottery, and he's been tryiflg ta

unload an me. He wanted a piece of

Saladin. That's Captain Frank ail

over; pokes his nose in here on our

good thing, roots around untîl hie finds

out something, then wants a share."
II wish bie hadn't corne," said Lut-

yens, abstractedly. Il Heaven knows
what be'll do; he's like a Hindoo jug-
gler."

IlHe can only win out on May
Q ueen," retorted Woolson, crabbedly;
Iand l've gat the biggest part of hier

in the lotteries myseif."
Il es, but the other fellows are ail

down on Saladin, and it's the Cup
we're really aCter, nlot the rupees."

Woolson said nothing ta ibis. The
Cup was all right as a Cup, but it

would suit him ta land his big coup
over May Queen.

The next day at the race-course
Lieutenant Devlin sauntered up to

Captain Frank and said: IlLittle Ers-

kine, who is in the Seventh, over in

Colombo, is in a bit of a hale, and I'd

likre to help him out. What Ve got's
na good ta him-'tisn't enougrh."t

IlSay', youngster," drawiedjohnsofl,
"are you one of the forty thieves that

got Saladin doute here to do up O'Neill
and the Raja ?"1

" Oh, 1 think the fellows played fair
enough," answered Devlin, Ilbut
whatever it was they didn't ask my
advice; in fact they drummed me out."

" What are the bookies Iaying
against Shahbaz ?" queried CaptaÎn
Frank.
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Five to one," an-swered Devlin,
What docs Erskine need?"

"Couple of thou., 1 fancy."
"Have you got four bundred ?"
"Yes; but cati Shahbaz-"
"Doii't b. a damn fool, " interrupted

Captain Frank, with profane brevity.
It was time to mnount for the. Burra-

para Cup. As they jogged down te
the post, Frank ranged alongside of
Woolson who was riding Saladin, and
saici, - You'd botter take haîf of Shah-
baz stili;" but WVoolson lickled Saladin
with tihe spur, and swerved te one
sido, pretending not to have heard.

O'Neill was riding Shahibaz, and te
hlmi Johnson said: - When we've gone
haîf the journey, you slip uip in front
beforo Saladin gots bis dander up. l'Il
keep Close beside humi and he'll nover
try a yard. But keep on in front, se
as not to draw hlm out.

For a mile and a half hall a dozen of
the. nine starters wOre pretty well up.
As the pace incroased and Shahbaz
drew away in the Iead, ail of tho others
but Saladin and May Queen commenced
te drop out of lb. At two miles Shah-
baz was six lengbfis in front; Saladin
and May Queen were swinging along
under a ste.ady pull, rieck and neck.

" He means bu stick to me and beat
me out," mused Woolson.

IlThe blasted idiot is kidding hlm-
self," thought Johnson. 'Ilo thinks
he's got to bang lu myv coat-tails to

Saladin was keeping bis oye on May
Queen. Ho had boon separated from
bis stable chum for weeks, and now ho
wats galloping along besitie ber as in
the. oid days. His soft Arab heart was
glad. What a pity she couldn't gallop
a bit faster thougb. The tbrill of
strength was ini his muscles, and he
would like to unsbring bis great tond-
ons that soit warm day, and spurn the
red, yielding earth. His legz wasn't a
bit sure; ah, there was another horse
on in front there. Why couldn'î May
Queon hurry up ?

Soon his rider's legs commenced lu
hitch at Iis ribs, and Woolson was
chirruping at him to move on. if
they'd hurry bis chum ho would.

Woolson was getting anxiuus.
There was only haîf a mile to go now,
and Shahbaz was still well ln the lead.
Ho had ridden Saladin under a pull ail
the time, and fancied thaI bis hors.
had a lot left in hlm; but now when he
shuok him up ho didn't respond.

"Go on!" ho shouted to Captain
Frank. "We'l nover catch Shah-
baz.10

"lGo on yourself," answered the
Caplain, in schoolboy retort.

Woolson brought his whip down on.
Saladin's flank. Stung by it the Arab
sprang forward, and for a second
Wolsun's beart jumped with joy. H.
feit the groat muscles contract anjd
spread under him, and fancied thal h.
would soon ovortake the dark bay in
front. The mare struggled too; Sala-
din hoard ber labou ring at bis quarters,
and waited patiently.

IlSteady,you brute!" Captain Frank
ejaculabed to the mare, but Saladin
knew the. vuice, andl after that the man
on his back amounted to very little ln
the. forces governing tho race.

With whip and spur, and profane
appeals, Woolson laboured at bis
mount, îhrowing him, out of bis stride
a dozen times. The mare struggled
and strained every nerve to keep up
with her stable companion. Saladin
rebelleâ, against the fooI who was rid-
ing him, and sulked with Arab per-
sistonce; raced as ho had always don.
at homo with the mare, neck and
neck.

Shahbaz was tiring badly. At the
last fonce h. nearly foîl; striking th.
top rail with bis tocs out or sheer
weariness. There was only a short
run ID onl the level now, Would h.
last out? If Saladin ever ranged
alongside of himn il would b. aIl over,
Johnson knew Ihat. In the struggle
ho would forget about May Queen,
and shoodt by Shahbaz as though be
wero dead.

Woolson was in an agony of sus-
pense. Shabbaz would certaînly win,
and ho might have saved bis morney
by taking Frank's offer. A suddem
resolve seized him. Saladin was sulk-
ing and ho was worse beaten than th.
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%orse, Fie could tiot ride hlm out. He

would take Frank's offer now.
Bcnding his face around toward

ohsnhe gasped Ill'l1-take-half
-. Shahbaz-"l then he disappeared.
rhat final grab had effectually settled

1be race. They were risrng at the last

~ump, and his movemnent caused Sala-

Jin to swerve. The horse struck the

rail beavily, and Woolson was shot out

ef the. saddie, and planted inchts deep

ýa the soft earth on tht outside of the

course-
It haci looked a close thing from the

.tand. "Saladîn'il wîn in a walk,"
the Mless fellows said just before the
falI, "WVoolsotn'5 bect waitîing on

O'Neill, and now he'll corne away and
win as he lîkes."

When Woolson vacated the saddle

so energetîcally a groan went up fromt

them. When Shahbaz slipped by the

judge's stand, three lengths iii front of

May Queen, they groaned again; but

with officiai politeness cheered lustily

for the Raja,
His Highness sat complacently eye-

Îng the excited people. It was a very

small tîig to get agitated about, for

he had won, you see.
Captain Frank bought Satadin back

for a thousand rupees; beaten horses
go cheap.

THE HEART 0F THE WOODS

RY WILLIAMt J. FISiCHER

T HF, wild heart of the woodS ! therein ie rest.

Above me sways a sky of whisp'ring green,

Around me far the silent shadows lean

And listen to tree-musîc; in their nest,

The fond birds mother theïr young brood, so blest;

The purling brooks qutnch Summer's thirst; the sheen

And shimmer on tht chauging, Sylvan scene

Is glorious to me, glad Naturt's guest.

A thousand happy mem'ries slumber here

Beneath these oaks ; a thousand happy hopes

Flutter upon the bending leaves in fear.

And 0 tht press of tht cool grass ! The siopes

0f Peace stretch wide before mine vision clear

And slowly God's whitt finger Heaven opes.



LA MERE SAUVAGE*
SBy GUJY DE MA UPASSANT

HAD flot been at Virelogne
for fifteen years. 1 went
back there in the autumrn,
to shoot with My friend
Serval, who had at last re-

built bis cbateau, which hâd been de-
stroyed by the Prussians.

I loved that district very mnuch. It
is one of those corners of the world
which have a çensuous charm for the
eyes. You love it with ;a bodily love.
W. whom the country seduces, we
keep tender memories for certain
springs, for certain woods. for certain
pools, for certain his, seen very often
and wbich have stirred us like joyful
evenits. Sometimes our thougbts turna
back towards a corner ini a forest, or
the end of al banik, or an orchard pow-
dered with flowers, seen but ;a single
tinte on sorti gay day; yet remaining
in our hearts like the Im-ages of certain
womner met in the strect on a spring
morning, with bright, transparent
dresses; and leaving in soul and body
anl unappeased desire which is not to
bie forgotten, a feeling that youa have
just rubbed eibows with bappiness.

At Virelogne 1 loved the wbole
counitryside, duuted with little woods,
and crossed by brooks wvhich flashed
in tht sun ;and iooked like veins carry.
ing blood to) the earth. You fished in
themi for crawfish, trout and eels! Di-
vine happiness! You could bathe in
places, and yOL] often found snlipe
among the bigh grass which grew
along the borders of these siender
watercou rses,

I was walking, lightiy as a goat,
watching mny two dogs ranging before
me. Serval, a burndred metres to my
rigbt, was beating a field of lucern. 1
turned the tbicket which forms the
boundary af the wood of Sandres, and
1 saw a cottage ini ruins.

Ail of a sudden 1 remembered it as
1 had seen it the last time, in 1869,
neat, covered with vines, with chickens
before the door. What sadder than a

dead house, with its skceleton standing
upright, bare and sînister ?

1 also remnembered that in it, one
vory tiring day, the good woman had
given me a glass of wine to drink,
and that Serval had then told me the
history of its inhabitants. The father,
an old poacher, had been killed by tht
gendarmes. Tht son, whomr 1 bad
once seen, was a tail, dry fellow, who
also passed for a ferocious destroyer
of game. People called themn - e
Sauvagze."

Wa; that a name or a nîckname ?
1 hailed Serval. He came up with

bis long strides like a crane.
1 asked him:
IWhat's become of those people.:,"

And he told nie this story:
When war was declared, the son

Sauvage, who was then thirty-three
years old, enlisted, leaving his mother
alone in tht house. People did not
pity tht old woman very much, because
sho had money; they knew it.

But she remained quito alone in that
isoiated dwelling so fair from the vil-
lage, on the edge of the wood. She
was flot afraid, however, being of tht
same strain as ber menfolk; a hardy
old woman, taîl and thin, who laughed
seldom, and wîth whom ont neover
jested. The women of the fields laugh
but little iii any case; that is men's
business, that! But thoy themnselves
have sad and narrowed hearts, leading
a melancboly, gloomy life. Tht pea.s-
ants learu a littît boisterous merriment
at the tavern, but their heipmates re-
main grave, wi' th counitenances which
are always sovere. The muscles of
their faces bave nover learnod the
movements of the laugh.

<La More Sauvage continued bier or-
dinary existence in ber cottage, wbich
was soona covered by tht snows. Sh.
came to tht village once a week to get
bread and a little meat; then she re-
turned into ber house. As there was
talk of wolves, she went out with a
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gun upon ber back-her son's gun,
rusty, and with butt worn by the rub-
bing of the hand; and she was strange
to see, the tai! "Sauvage," a littie
benit, going with slow strides over the
gp4ow, the mnuzie of the piece extend-
ing beyond the black head-dress, wbich
pressed close to ber head and impris-
oned the white hair which no one had
ever seen.

One day a Prussian force arrived.
It was billeted upon the inhabitants
according to the property and re-
sources of each. Four were allotted to
the old woman, who was known to be
rich.

Tbey were four great boys with
blonde skin, %%ith blonde beards, with
blue eyes, who had remnained stout
votwithstanding the fatigues which
tbey had endured already, and who,
also. thougb in a conquered country,
had remnained kind and gentle. Alone
with this aged woman, they sbowed
themnselves fuil of consideration, spar-
ing ber, as mucb as tbey could, ail ex-
penses and fatigue. They would be
seen, ail four of thern, making their
toilet round the well of a morning in
their shirt steeves, splashing witb great
swishes of water, under the crude day-
ligbt of the snowy weather, their pink-
white Northman's flesh, while La Mere
Sauvage went and came, making ready
the soup. Then they could be seen
cleaning the kitchen, rubbing the tiles,
splitting the wood, peeling the pota-
tecs, doing up ail the house-work, lîke
four good sons about their mother.

But the old woman thougbt always
,af ber own, sa tall and thin, witb bis
hooked nose and bis brown eyes, and
bis heavy moustache which made a
roi1 of black hairs upon bis lîp. She
ask04 eacb day of each of the soldiers
who were installed beside ber hearth:

- Do you know where the French
.Marching Regiîment No. 23 was sent?
My boy is ini st."

They answered, "lNo, not know,
net know at ail." And, understand-
ing her pain and ber uneasiness-they
who bad mothers, ton, tbere at homne

they rendered ber a tbousand littie
~services. She loved them well, more-

over, ber four enemies, since the peas-
antry feels no patriotic hatred; that
belongs to the upper classalone. The
humble, those wbo pay the niost be-
cause they are poor, and because every
îiew burden crushes them down; tbose
who are killed in masses, wbo make
the true cannon's meat, because tbey
are so niany; those, in fine, who suifer
rnost cruelly tbe atrocîous mîseries of
war, because they are the feeblest and
offer least resistance-they hardly un-
derstand at ail those bellicose ardours,
that excitable sense of honour, or those
pretended political combinations wbicb
ini six months exbaust two nations, the
conqueror witb the conquered.

They said on tbe country-side, in
speaking of the Germnans of La Mere
Sauvage:

"lThey are four who bave found a
soft place."

Now, one mornÎng wben the old
woman was alone in the house, she
perceived far off on the plain a man
coming towards ber dwelling. Soon
she recognized bim; it was the post-
man cbarged to distribute the letters.
He gave ber a folded paper, and she
drew out of ber case the spectacles
wbich she u'oed for sewing; then she
read:

"Madame Sauvage,-The present
letteris to tell you sad news. Vour
boy Victor was killed yesterday by a
shell wbicb near cut him in two. 1
was just by, seeing that we stood next
eacb otber in tbe company, and be
wouid talk to me about you to let you
know on the same day îf anything
happened ta bim.

"I took bis watcb, which was in bis
pocket, to bring iL hack ta you when
the war is done.

1I salute you very friendly,
IlCESAIRs RivoT,

"Soidier of the 2 nd class, M arch. Reg.
No. 23."

She did nlot cry at ail. She remained
motionless, so seized and stupefied
that she did nlot even suifer as yet.
She tbougbt: "IV'Ja Victor wbo is
killed now." Then littie by little the
tears mounted to ber eyes, and the'
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sorrow caught lier heart. The idens
cam'e to ber une byone, dreadful, tor.turing. Skie wvould neyer kiss hlmagain, her child, hier big boy, neyer,gain! The gendarmes had kÎlled the
father, the Pruissians had killed the

lie H had been cut in two hy acaution bail. She secmLd toi see thething, the horrible tbing: the head fail-ing, the cYcs open, %hl] he chewedthe. corner of bis big moustache as healways did in moments of anger.
W ha t ba d they done with bis bodyafterwards ? If the), lad only let hierhave ber boy back as they had givenbier brick bier husband -wl-th the bulletin the middle t bis forehead!
But she beard a noise oif voices. litwas the Prussians returning from thevillage. She bld lier 'etter very quick-ly in lier pocket, and skie rLceived themquietly, witb ber 1'rdinary face, having

had time to iber eye,.
They were ILLughinig, al[ four, de.ligbeed, since they brought witb themna fine rabbit-...stole, doubtless, andtlicy made signs to the aid womnanthat there was to kit something goodto est.
Skie set herself to work ait once tu,prepare breakfajst; but when it cameto k:ilng the rabbit, lier heart faîledber, And yet it was not the first.On. of thc soldiers struck it downwith a blow of bis fist behind tbe cars.T'he beast once dead, she separatedthe rcd body froum the skin; but theslght of the blood shile was toucbingand whicb covered ber bands,' of thewarm blood wblch she felt cooling ançicoagulating, made lier tremble fromnbeiu! to foot; and she kept seeing berbig boy cut in two, and quite rcd also,lîke this stili pftlpitating animal.

She set herseif at table with thePrussians, but skie could flot cat, floteven a mouthful. They devoureci the,rabbit without troublii theimselVeSabout ber, She looked at
ance

~ougt, aa u4h ~ ripenig a%ought, ~ adwtafce sO iMpassiblethât they perceived nothing.
All of a sudden she said.: "I1 don't

even know your names, and bere's a
whole month that we've been togeth-

er." Tbey understood, flot without
difficulty, what she wanted, and tob1d
theÎr names. That was not sufficicot;
tbey bad written them for ber on a
paper, with the addresses of their
familîes, and resting bier spectacles on
ber great nose, she considered thatstrange handwriting, then folded the,
sheet and put it in lier pocket, on top
of the Jetter which told her of the death
of lier son.

When the meal was ended skie said
to the men:

'l I amn goîng to work for you."
And she began to carry up hay into

the loft where they slept.
Tbey were astonished at lier taking

aIl thîs trouble; she explained tu, theimthat thus they would flot be su cold,and they lielped ber. They beaped the,trusses of hay as high as tiie straivroof; and in that manner they made asort of great chamber witb four walrlsof fodder, warm and perfumed, wheretbey should sleep splendidly.
At dinner one of tbemn was worriedta see that La Mere Sauvage still ait,nothing. Skie told hîlm that skie hadthe cramps.' Then skie kÎndled a goodtire to warm berseif up, and the fourGermans mounted to their lodgingplace by the ladder whÎch served thermevery night for this purpase.
As soon as they closed the trap the,old woman removed the ladder, tii.0opened the outside door noiselesslyand went back ta look for more bun..

dltces !srawt which she filled berkice.She went barefoot in the,snow su 80ftlY that no suund washeard. Froni time ta tir, she listenedto the sanorous and unequai snoringso! the four, Soldiers who werc faestasleep.
When she judged ber prcparationste be Sufficient sketrw pl tt.

bunciles tnto the fireplace, and wh,» it'Was alight 8he scattered it over ail the

andi looked.
In a few seconds the whole interdor

of tlhe Cottage was illumÎned with a
violent brightness and becamne a dread-
fui brasier, a gfigantic fiery furnace,
whose brilliance spouted ut of the
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arrow window and threw a glittering
,eam upon the snow.
Then a great cry issued from the

ummnit of the house; it ivas a clamour
f humnan shriekÎngs, beart-rending
alls of anguîsh and of fear. At last,
b. trap having fallen in, a whirlwind
f fire shot up into the lait, pîerced the
traw roof, rose to the sky like the
mense flame of a torch, and ail the

outage flared.
Nothing more was heard therein

ut the crackling of the fire, the
rackiing sound of the walls, the
alling of the rafters. AIl of a sudden
he roof feli i, and theburning car-
ass of the dweliing hurled a great
ilume of sparks ino the air amid a
'loud of smoke.

The country, ail white, lit up by the
ire, uhone like a clath of silver tinted
vith red.

A bell, far off, began to toîl.
The old "Sauvage" remained stand-

ng before her ruined dwelling, armed
vith ber gun, her son's gun, for fear
est one of those men might escape.

When she saw that it was ended she
hrew ber weapon into the brasier. A
oud report rang back.

People were coming, the peasants,
>russians.

They tound the woman seated on the
ruuk of a tree, caim and satisfied.

A German officer, wbo spoke French
i a son of France, demanded of

ilWhere are your soidiers?"
She extended her thin arm towards

h. red heap of lire which was gradu-
aliy going out, and sbe answered with
Lstrong voîce:

IdThere."
They crowded round her. The Prus-

;ian asked:
S-H ow did it take fire FI

She said:
It was 1 who set it on fire."

They did not believe ber, they
hougbt that the sudden disaster had
nade her crazy, so whiie ail pressed
mmud and listene-d she told the tbing

from one end ta the other, fromn the
arrivai of tbe letter ta the last cry of
the men who were burned with ber
bouse. She did not forget a detail of
ail which she had feit, nar ai ail which
she had done.

Wben she had finished she drew two
pieces of paper frorn ber pocket, and
ta distinguish them hy the iast glim..
mers of the fire, sbe again adjusted her
spectacles; then she said, showing one:
-That, that is the death ai Victor."

Sbawing the other, she added, indicat-
ing the red ruins with a bend of the
head: 1 "That, th4t is their naines, so
that yau can write home." Sbe calm-
ly heid the white sheet out to the off-
cer, who beld ber by tbe shoulders, and
she cantinued.-

IdYau must write bow it happened,'
and yau must say ta their mothers that
it wvas i wvha did that, Victoire Simon,
la Sauvage! Do not forget."

The officer shouted some orders in
German. They seized her, they tbrew
ber against the wails of the bouse,
stili hot. Then twelve men drew up
quickly before ber at twenty paces.
She did flot move. She had under-
stood; she waited.

An order rang out, failowed instant-
ly by a long report. A belated shot
went off by itseif after the others.

The oid womnan did not flu. Sh.
sank as though they had mowed ber
off ber legs.

The Prussian oficer approacbed.
She wvas aimost cut in two, and in her
withered hand she heid ber letter
bathed in blood.

My friend Serval added:
IlIt was by way of reprisai that the

Gerinans destroyed the chateau of the
district, wbicb belonged toi me."

As for me, 1 thougbt of the mothers
of those four gentle feilows burned in
that bouse, and of the atrocious bero-
ismn of that other mother shot against
the wali.

And I picked up a littie stone, stîll
blackened by the flames.



HOW OUR
GRANDFATHERS

LIVED;
OR,

GI.IMPSES OF CANA[>IAN
PIO0NEER LIFE

1;y FRANK 1'RII1

, UT a century l1is bcen re-qiuir.d to revolutionize the
wvay oi living in the Eniglish-
spValkîng Part ofl canadi.
Rural Quebec has felt the

revolution to a rnuch less degret, but
'Ln Onttrio the change (romn the condi-.
tions of lii. oI'a hundred years ago has
been a radical one. ft is, indleed,
diflicult ta realize in this age of rapid
transportation, applied science and
ready accessibility ta the necessaries
as well as the luxuries of life, that
these simpler times of our forbears are
flot more remnote. Mr. Goldwin Smith
-now an octogenarian-bridged his
span of lif. when, in a reminiscent
ni@ad, h. was able ta say: I bave
talkd with a mani wha talked to the
man who was Premier af England in
î8o i-to Addington about Pitt. 1
remember the rejoicing in England
over the Reform Bill. I remember
seeiog the farm-buildings near my
father's bouse burned by raiders who

il(x1 j

&AKK KETTLE

o)pposed thetintroductionE of threshing
machines. I recal, as a lad, seeing
the servants light the lire with a tînder
box. 1 have seen a mian In the stocks.
1 have heard the icuzfew. I taught his
pre-sent M ajesty King Edward .gs1
History when he was a lad."

In hike manner there are thousanda
stili living in our lown land who have
passed through experiences simiiar to
those here related; there are nlany
more, of a later generation, wha have
had the domestic lueé of the early nine..
teenth Century brought vividly to mind
by these aged eye-witnesses.

Tht advantages in thus recalling
sorne of the ways ini which our grand..
fathers lived are obvious. The corn-
parison will serve as a basis for
estimating the distance we have
advanced in littie more than two
generations. It should, moreover, lead
us ta recognize more fully the debt we
owe to'those valiant pianeers for th1e
brave battles they fought unde r ad ve rse
conditions. If Canada should ever
have a Hall of Fame or a Roll of
Immortals, these humble foundation.
builders would deserve a niche equally
with the herats of the battle-fitld or
the leaders of State.

Ont may further realize tht former
days by recallÎngthatCanadians of i 8oo
had no railways, no steaxuboats, no
highways, in the modern sense, ne
telegraphs or telephones, no harnessed
electricity, no Ilhorseless horst cars,"
no automobiles (thank Heaven 1). They
wtre practically withaut clergymen,
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doctors, judges or lawyers, and the
s(choomaster was flot vet abroid in
theý land. The abundant crop of' par-
liarmentar-v representatives of to-day
(over 700'ifl ail the legislative bodies
of Canada) had not then begun to
slrouti in earnest. There was little
mo1ney in circulation with which to
cairry on business; there were no stores
to spcak of, and con-sequently no bar-
gain dit>s! There was rio gas and nio
'iiuJh thing as a match; the ffint and
stcel, or the brÎmstone-tipped piîie stick
wast relîed upon for starting the fiame.
There were no envelopes, no blotting-
.paper, rio steel pens, and the sand box
wasi in requisition to dry the ink; iii
fa-ct, there was a sad lack of what wei thi, wviser generatom regard as es-
sentials.

MvLi wJetvece compeiwsa£ing advan-
inges; a simplicity and wholesomeness,
of life that ensured health and length
of days; so long a lite that anr old
family record speaks of the -pre-
mature " death of a man of 84! There
was a rational enjoyment of (iod's best
blessing-s of nature, a hearty, unaffected
social lite, and a sound moral sense of
riýht: and justice. There was mnutual
self-help, a hospitality that was not
mea'iured bNmotive, aburdenied table of
gond things where it vas bad forni to
refuse what was offered, no matter
what nature's penalty might be. In a
word, a sane mode of lite was lived
that produced strong men and brave
women.

Brave in truth were our grand-
mothers-brave in what they endured
in the lonelîness and isolation of
pioneer life; in the dangers, toc, wvhen
the weird howl of the hungry wolf was
heard in the forest near the clearing, or
when the stealthy-stepping Indian
would glide like an apparition, un-
heralded and unannounced, into the
log home. Brave were they in the
spirit in which sorrows were borne and
testing trials met.

The ladies of a century ago did flot,
fortunatelv, have ta rely upon the
fashion-plates of a daily paper. Native
feminine talent transformed their im-
ited material into serviceable gar-

3

meîits. At first tlîe bides otfli thet'r-
beariîîg ani niai s, obtained lrom thle
Indiaris iii barter, were the &liicf source
of clothing supply. Oue cail easily
imagine tlîat a rosy-cheeked, brighit-
eved, wvell-hxîilt lassie of' i Soo would,
whemî clad iii deci skin pet ticoat s and
skirts and squirrel-skin bonnet, break
masculine hcartsquite asdisastrouslyas
if she had xv'ormî creations of a miodern
modiste. And the utiliîy of a deer-
'ciii petticoat, that could not be tomn
by a rough jourîicv througlî the wvoods,
or the turning of a deerskin suit uit0 a
Nvarmi bed-cover at nîglît, wvill coin-
mend itself to every fenîinine descend-
ant of our mothers' niothers.

A NIAiI', F-OR BRl AKINt, TH LAN
U 5UALLY KNOWN AS A fiAC hi .

No fancy-pointed patent shoes
dressed their feet, for there were no
tariners, and for rnany a vear no shoe-
maker, unîl itinerant St. Crispins
came on the scene-sinakers on
circuit, like the preacher and the
sclîoolmaster of tlic early days. Thev
were the days, indced, vvhen the set.
dler wvas a many-sided character, for he
Ivas perforce carpenter and blacksmith
and shoemaker and tailor if îîeed be
rolled iii one.

Let us draw back the curtaiîns ot
Tîme and peep into a pioîîeer log home.
The rough-walled retreat is but rudely
furnished and its floor is carpeted with
skins or rag-carpets. A ladder leads
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to the attie, w~here any nurn-
ber of nien-folk cati be stowe.i
awav at night-time. The
hearth',tone îs the altar of the
home, and seated in a semi-
circle aronnd iL are its priest-
essc's. iusy, busy, adways

buyare the women-folk, amid
a huii of talk that mninglcs
with the hum tif the di'.taff or
the song of thes'pinninig-wh%%I

lhere ',it', (ranidmlother in
front of the dt-eplyreeN e tire.
place which glowsý, chierily red
trom the giant back log that
rcquired i he .tremigth of a h0r. 'c
to draw il to the cabin doorA

er's placid face, an inspirahion
in ber smînle, and e vident pec e
of hecart under hier quit
starchedl cap. Stirring tales, WAF FI

the dear old mother can tefl -
of the light of her ILoyalist laily froni
the New England homne to the shores
of Quinte, îinvoýlvîig hardships that
show w.hat stuif Grandrnother was
made of ! Tales too of the trials of
the firt davs in the new land, when a
fresh start in life had to bc miade.

There too Nits the dear Mother in
liuttesput, an even as~ a hien gathereth
lier chickens under her wing, so
Mother, by the loadstone of love,

attracts her
brood to ber
skirts. Ail the
bonny chil-
dren are early
taught to
work. That
we ean see as
we gaze into
the interior, to
spin and sew
if theybegirls;
to fash ion
tools and im-

they be boys.
To the right

bre a k ing,
GOURD DIPPERS scutching and

spinning flax from whichi w.Ill
corne the table linen and wear-
ing apparel that wilI hIs lif-
tÎie. Sewîng and kittinig im-
chines are unknomi n, but Na.
ture's det hands are the imi.
plements that produice the bh',t

of god So work a%%;, thie
What a wonde-palace ilhe
lo-rbbdroomi k ! W

wol ibver dreamn that suich an1
i nventory of articles could be
crowded in the little apart-
nfi-W ent ! On the f1replae ileif
are the heirloon.% in crocket>N

travelled crockery mmd Vou
for it bas seen foreign ad
and crossed the Atlanticini
clipper ship and afterar'
heard the cannion of a Revýolýj
tRN ion. The Iight of the burning
logs is added to by dte.lo

dips ;nid the candles, and there, *.urc
enongh, is the candIle box and the c.tndle
miould. The gourd dlipper bangs front
its nai, and the skimminer for use in the
sugaring off ks its neighbour. Thev
have often worked together in thlé
maple woods. Shining wdrmling pansi
speak of warmn feet. \Vafile irons tn
and PH1 warrant the waffles tasîeud
good as the word suggests. And lw
the sanie token), l'Il wager the band-
made tooth puller gave as muchi pain
as îts black outline and size iidîcate,
Strong enough àt appears to pull the
molar of a mastodon.

Ah, what is this ? Shocking, shock-
ing,-a toddy ladle, as brazen ini its
boldness as the capacious punch bowvl
itself! Pewter plates, mugs and
spoons are in a militarN line. Spoons
of wood too and forks of iron and biick..
handled knives that sawv action îhree
tinies aday. And there is acontrivatice
for cutting loaf sugar in the days mwhlen
It was sold in large chunks.

Ail these utensils and many more
are dignified by a place on the shelf.
Above bang hand-made lanterns. 0[a
guns that invariably kicked-;tand
killed. Powder borns, discoloured with
years of use. A tin dinner horn of
prodigious length that bas called rnany

F
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A labou1rer fromi the stump-strcwn fields
to hi% meals. Axe heads, a score of
thcnm it seems, and the oldcst boy over
in the corner, whittlîng something, can
-ik the biggest axe of the lot Lnp to
it, hilt in a -oft elm or maple ai onie
blowt, for those were the davs of muscle
-prpled muscle.

'Fhi apple-parer and bone gouge for
coirinig the apples bring up visions of
theday of the social bee-apple becs,
husikinig bees, quilting becs, logging
and clearing and barni raising bees-ail
(if themn times of social gayety, especi-
aIly whien the wandcring fiddler could
bc wayl,.aid for the events. Good old-
fashioned fun did our grandfolks get
OUi Of life on these great occasions,
c% en though the wag-at-the-wall clock
so)lcimnly ticked its disapproval.

The bushy-browed settler bends to
%tir uip the slumbering tire with the
long-handled poker, for a ierce heat
is radiated from the deep bed of
embiers,, and as the eve follows bis
mrovemients it catches sighit
(if the world of pots and
pains and kettles-that swing
trom the great cranies. If
wve are patient we will later
hdve% a glimpse of the sacred eý
hour of cooking in the old
kgý cabin palace of peac;\
we1 %%Ml see, too, how the
motthers of the former trne
did without new fangled l

",ooking s;toves and gas
ragsand patent avens and

cook books and ready-to-be-
(:aien miysteries. In this old
bake kettie is being pae
a big batch of dough, and
ketie and contents are then
buried in the red-hot ashes,

adcovered, lid and aIl,
w.iih the glowing embers. «

WVhat stores of goodies
issute from the hearth! Cook-
je -wat a world of mean-
ing the word still holds!
C:akes, corn and wvheat and
boney and pound cakes.
Ples, deep, luscious, abid-
ing! Pasties, meat pasties
a: that, the receipt forTh

AN I''RLY FRYING P'AN

which came (rom Devon. And the
pasties have the finest of browned
juice on tlie curled-up edges of the
paste. Honey in the conib. That
implies becs and bee -keeping, ,nid
the blowing of horns and pouniding
of fin cans to keep the bees (rom
going away when swarming. But
there are more gond things in this an-
cient menu, such as apple taris and
apple sauce, and dried.apple dishes
in galore; pease puddings, sourkrout,
ginger bread, fat fowl roasted on the
turning spits, meats fried in the long-
handled pans to a cheerful lune (romn
the splutîering gravy, like unto the
succulent sound that Tiny Tim must
have heard when the pudding sang in
uts kettle on thai mythical Christmas
of long ago.

And now tlie family sturround the
table, wxhen ne rcaliies that the sol-
emn words of Governor Simncoe .,.ere

true, "that the
spirit of the
yoti ng country
seemed to be ini
favour of met)
xvho dined îin

common w it h

%v(,,rId of pots, auJl pans and kettic',
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lic trv ing to plant a modified aristocracy
iii the land bv appointing military oUfi-
cers ti -overnmeflt positions!

Tliese early century menus some-
limies meant sacrifice and cost, when
the settier bad to carry his limited
store of' wheat a bundred miles or
nuore to the nearest miii iii order to
hrîng back a precious supply of flour.
Nature, however, was often prodigal
in lier gifts of food when the wild
fruits xvere in abundaiîce, and game
and fisb abounded. But there was
not always a full pantry. Terrible
must have been the experiences of the
Ilingr-Y Vear Of 1788 inî Canada, when
the lrogs saved many a life from star-
vatioti, and the newly-planted potato

TIIE OX-OW WInIcii ILAVED SO LARGE A PA~R
ING TIUE FOREST LANDS OF EASTERN CA~

had to be dug Up and eaten. There
were times, ton, wben the wbeat froze
in the bead and wbeat hread was in
consequence an absent article of diet.
On other occasions the government
supply trains wvere overtaken by the
winter and frozen up, as a resuît of
whicb the settiers wbo weredepending
upon the expected stock were coin-
peîled to have recourse to tbe buds cf
basswood trees, and beef bones were
loaned from neighbour to neighbour as
stock for soup. Both the wbite men
and the Indian relied mucb upon the
animal and flsb life. The waters
teemed witb filh as the air witb birds,
and the woods witb small game as
welI as deer and moose. There was
Do limit to the wild ducks, especiaîly
,aîong the water stretcbes of the Quinte

shore. Famous sport had our tzgitan-
fathers wvben they were vouing, ot
ing black squirrels, trappÎig w ild pg
eons, spearing sainion, or- .coojiw
them up iii prodigious nuniheris. - 'ie
skilful red mi xvas xvont to speari tii,,
fish by torcbligbt as he stood alet tn
the prow of bis cancoe. 'l'liebutn
of the larger game and tbe attempi in1 b
exterminate the wolves als, 1ld t,,
many an exciting adveîiture ini thv,
deptbs of a Canadian forest.

Eating bas ever gone with clrinkiîigjý
and the toddy ladie we saw inii e cal,, c
home forces the furtiier truthi to h
cbronicled that in the begiîininig I.L
of Canada's life whisky drink ing -
not unknowvn; wben, iii fact, II\%.t,

consumed by the bçiw t li
and when a man's stanJl-
ard of capacity wvas pae
at tvo quarts. At t%,.nti -

five cents per quart the cs
wvas not excessive. 1 'oir

Syears there Avas but onie
distillery hetweerî Vork
and Kingston, and a, an1
accessory to the tcir

liquid, as soon as ocad

Drikig was a feature ot ian.
ous ' bees." ons thelocarsio an

barn raising a man would mount Ilhe
top plate of the skeleton structtîre.
swing a boutle three times arou,îd bis
bead and tbrow it in the air. If it feUI
unbroken it meant good luck, eiee
intz one cf the many superstitions pre..
valent in tbe early times. Other foris cf
superstitions were the supposed sicgblt cf
a winding sheet in a candle flame, or
tbat the bowling of a dog at the nc
mneant trouble for the inmates cf thle
bouse, or wben a sudden sbudder c;iiii
over one it foretoîd that an enemy wNaýs
walking over the spot wvhich wouîd later
be one's grave. May wvas regarded a,
an unlucky montb in wbich to be mzar-
ried, and it was equally unluckv to kill
hogs in the wane of tbe moon.

/*I%* f1ý 1 Ar If A f' A ',Il% 'L'
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Spcakiing of wveddings rerninds one
ttithere w as marrving and givîng in

mrracin the saine pîineer timcri.
Th ourting wvas sor11etimes carried

oný il, Indian fashion, u'iicn the fair
It1 %ý ould run throughi the forest in
A rrended effort to escape the pur-

uiglover, w~ho invariably caught bis
1 1 tîm. A kiss was the sign of vic-

i,,r\, anid the wedding ý,soon after closed
thu romnantic chapter.

Therice were dilicultîes innerable
in h, %ýay of these

trustN hearts of old.
For NC;arstherewere

Sali alf a score
Of cLe(rgýC m01 o the
cs:ablihvd church
ini t'pprCanaýda au-
thoýried to perforrn

mî A few mag-
the rares hel te

ý0Ime power. To-
da% aIl that a m od-
cri, lover needs is a
twuo- dollar bill for a

But~~ gnirol!
iiit n ie- and g

thereboutsthe
hajppy couples were
,omTetimies comnpel-
led ro travel lon,
ditances on foot or
ni hiorseback to

wa;it on minîster or
mnagistrate. An in-
terestiflg tale of
early Cana dia n
life records the
fact that rings A SPINNIN

were as scarce as
clerg.ymen or magistrates. One offi-
ciai, rather than turn away an ard-
cnit couiple that had walked twenty
mIiles to his settiement, found on a

primitive pair of skates a rough steel
rîig. Though a homely substitute the
bride %%as told she must perforce wear
it to make the ceremony-binding, and
weuar it she did for many'a long year
thereafter, and the trophy is a highly-
prized heirloom among berdescend-
ants to-day.

It is interesting to, read in this con-

nectioli of the dowries of our grand-
mothers. .A gncrous onie %vas a. piece
of land, a colt, a hieiCer, a yokc of
steers, two sheep, souri pigs, a linen
chest wvith bed and bedding anîd teatiier
ticks, crockery and cutlery and soine
hand-nîade furnîiure. l'le %v eddiîïg fee
stood for a long time at one dollar.

Ail the furnitu re of t be tinme was
perforce haîd-made, sncb as chairs
with elrn-back seats, tables of rough
hew't boards, and hedsteads-four

G. W HEEL USED 13Y OU R çRANI)XIOTIIFRS

posters-eut from the native lumber.
Sometimes the baby's eradle was the
sap trough of the sugar season, but
lined with blankets and resting on
rockers, our pioncer babies slept soutid-
ly and neyer dîd the trougbi hold a
sweeter burden.

Practieally ail the implements were
hand-made - the reels for winding
yarn, the baud looms, the trunks made
of bark and the beebives of plaited
straw, the plows with wooden trames
and wrought iron mould boards, the
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lrililitÎve h,îrroivs nuade of the hutt end
of' a tree which the o\CH hauled
itronind the Si nmps in the process Of
-hushing in. - Scythes, cradles and

tiails %vere the precursor., of mowers,
reaper', and thireshiîng machine',. The
w hear w.î, sonetinies grouind :tt home
'w pounding or crtishîi it in the
btirit-outt liollow of a stunup, a block
of %wood *ttachcd to a 'SprunIgitig pole
act ing as a petile in the miortar cavity.

Tew.«ty. our L,'randf,îî leus travelicd
i, in inrt erest rng ,n vît rth modern
met hods. Thoi hoseack way vwas for
.% La11 thec on ly 1mn.1ns tif coverin)g long
drsî.111ces' thironghI the bush, %vith the

atsin f lic h.dl ag,. a gun o^r tomat-
hawk for wepnand prov ision for
tamping ont îf nig;ht overtook the
tratveller. journeving by water w'as
in batîeaux or fl,ît-hottomed D)urham
bo t', . Aller a rime, along with het-
ler roads, Came the springless wag-
gons % wîth boxes, resting dircîly on the
;rL\ic and chirs for the use of the pas-

snrsin the hodv.racking journey,

A SMNALLER SIZF.D SPINNING WHEEL

A% %riter describes the old wgo'
and stage coaches .4 ats rollig an
tumhling along a detestable -road,
pitching like a scow amlong the breatk--
ers, Of a lake storm, with roadku-
deep in mud and an impenetrable for-
es~t on either sie." It of necessitv
took weeks of time to cover the dis-
tance, for example, betveen York and
Kingston or Niagara.

The market prices for comrnoditie',
also throw a suggestive light on the
days of our grandfathers. An ancient
price list Of 1804, quoted by Canniiff
Haight, reads as follows: A gimiet 50
cents, a padlock Sr.,5o, a jack knife $r,
calico,$i. 5 o per yard; tea, eight to ten
shillings a pound, lHalifax currencN
needles, a penny each; hall of Cotton,
7d; board of pigs, $ i a week; an axe:
$2.50; sait, 6d a lb.

The early store was a departmerîîta
store in miniature, and bartering wa,
the chief feature of trade. An old
lady cf my acquintance has told of
buying a farm with a saddle, and a
yoke cf oxen in another case %vas
traded for 200 acres of land. Butter,
cheese, homespun clothing lumber,
pork, ox bides, molasses, shingles and
potaslh were a widely varied lisçt of
articles used in trading. In the Tal-
bot Settlement iii 1817 it took eighteen
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bu.esof wheat to bu>' a barrel of
.,,lî tn ail ne bushel of wheat for a yard

of coton.The first clock'. were $4 o
Ial. Before the dlock days a line

wa.cut in the loor, and wben the
',un".* rays reached the meridian height
i hev %%ere cast along thi'. mark througlb

a dk in the door to indicate the noon
houlr.

l>en'. cost thirty cents eacb, but the
cail1 'ecured qui11 long held its supre-
MAl Postage was payable accord-
ing ta distance-not exceedîng '.ixty
mile. 4 d; ioo miles, 7 d; 200 Miles, 9 d;
Anld Lgreater dis.tances in proportion.

One should not forget în this picture
mf pioncer life the first church, w'ith
men and women sitting on oppos.ite
,jL]e'. when the circuit rider made bis
infrequent visits and preached sermons

(ia; length commensurate with the
rarity- of their delivery. One of the
humorous bits of the early Upper Ca-
widian archives is the request sent to
Lonidoni that a " pious " missionary be
sent out ta the benighted settiers of
Upper Canada. The first log school
bouses, also deserve a word, with the

huebox stove in the centre around
which long wooden benches were

ranged, too hi-h for the feed of the
toddlers to reach the Iloor. Tired ;nd
sleepy, the tiny student'. 'ometillics
created a minic by t umbling off îlieir
uncomtortable perch!

The administration tif justice Nvas
acconmplished und.Žr ai dirons condi-
tions.. There were feu, gaol'. or court-
bouses ; accommodation for jurors,
Iawyers and others xvas most limited,
and mari% a trial %vas held under the
trees or ini a tent. j urors were often
compelled to journey fiftv milcs oIr more,
and to take ten or more ddv'. hefore
retnrning home. When the fir'.t gaol
uvas buit ]i Vork it %vas, made larc-e
enough to hold debtors as. well as
crÎminals of a deeper dve, the gaoler
receiving 5s.. a day '.alary, and is. -,d
daily for the maintenance of each pris-
oner.

Such are some of the glimp'.es of
early Canadian davs. Ail honour to
our sturdy pioneer'. for the work they
accomplished, the characters they
evolved, and the rich heritage they
passed on ta their children. May' wc
of the twentieth century be a'. true t0
aur conscience and countrv as. our
grand fath ers-an d grandmothler'.!

WINI) SONG

BY INC.t 1' MORSE

P LA', out thy song, 0 wind of Time,0 wind of a thousand years!
Lite's solemn jo>'s and falling tears

Are ini thy voice sublime.

Play out, 0 wîind, play out thv sang.
To hopes that have forever fled
Into the land of the long lost dead,

Whither have passed earth's throng!

Play out thy sang of olden days,
0f dreams that nevermore shall be:
In murmuring repose, both full and free,

Noîi' baste thee on thy various w ay'.!
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bered, received the fateful
news froni Fort William
Hemry while yet upon the
ocean, and it must have

been a bitter moment when he realized
how COMPletely he had been outgener-
alled, For the bloodless failure in
Nova Scotia he could blame others; for
the bloody tragedy on Lake George bis
0%%n tactics were wholly responsible.
Hle relieved his temper by vowing ven-
geanice ;igainst Montcalm as an abettor
of savages and niurderers, and sent
word by a fast-sailing crait ta Webb ta
hold ont at Fort Edivard tili he could
send him reînforcements. It was the
Iast tif August when he landed bis
troops at New Y'ork. But the French,
as we have seen, had, for urgent rea-
sons, abandoned all attempts at an ad-
vance up the Hudson, and had return-
cd in part ta Canada ta save the
harvest, and in part ta Ticonderog-a ta
make that post secure. Loudon issup-
posed even now ta have cherished
thouglits of attacking the French fort-

ress, but if so he soon abandoned theni
on a closer view of the situation. ln
intention he was the very soul of
energy; in execution he remains,
whether from his fauît or bis ili-fortune,
the typical sluggard af the Seven
Years' War in America.

Sir William Johnson had jained
Webb at Fort Edward, with a smal
band of his Indians, just about the
time af the flu ai William Henry, and
a day or two after, but aIl too late, raw
niilitîa had begun ta pour in by the
hundred. Their behaviour, however,
was s0 mutinous, and their conduct so
rîatous, that Webb was glad enough
ta dispense with such troops and dis-
band them, now that their services
were no longer needed.

Only one incident af moment mark-
cd this depressing autumn of a year of
disgrace and failure, and that af a kind
by no means calculated ta lighten the
general gloom on the Mohawk River,
Near those forts that Webb had, ît
will be remembered, destroyed in bis,
panic after the fail of Osivego, was a

234
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WILLIAM4 PITT, F \RI. OF- IIATIIANI

To wo1, o enrgy and dtete rîi inat ion nItli t of' t lie lai '~ et o t lie %var %va (Iue

colonyv of thriftv Palatine Germans.
F.ar b;ehînd civili;ation, in this beauti-
fui and fertile valley, these industrious
settiers had beesn labouring for forty

years, and were now a community of
,orne three hundred souls, well situat-
ed in comfortable homesteads and tilt-
ing valuable farms. It was a popular
çreed among French-Canadians that
the Germans of the British colonies
were dissatîsfied-a queer delusion
in regard ta people wvho revelled
in an independence far more novel to
them than ta Englishmen. By xvay of

encouraging other Germnans to crave
for the patiernal government of France,
one, De Bellaitre, wvas despatched bv
Vaudreuil with a hundred Canadians
and two hundred Indians ta read them
a lesson. Paddling up the St. Law-
rence fromi Montreat, past the now
famniliar Thousand Islands inta Lake
Ontario, they struck soutliward to
Lake Oneida, crossed the portage of
the Mohawvk watershed, and feul sud-
denly upon the unhappy Teutons, kilI-
ing every man that resisted, destroy-
ing their live stock, and carrying off
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more than a hundred women and
children into captivity. \ sinal I3rilùîsh
detachrmcnt from Fort H erkinier hur-
ried up, but the>' %vere tuu Late, and in
M1%. case tou Weak. Lord I Iwe, coin1-
nîatidiîig furtiier du 0 t Schenecctady.
Was" stîrong euiou;gh, but he arrived
mnuch tuo laite alid fuund nu hi ng bu t
the smoking ruiît's oh' homcsteads and
hutndreds of' slatglturud she;nid
cal tic.

lut the~ nîc.întvhile, the I udian herue.,
of Fort William Hfenry, wlîu had hecui
*îInîust as great a curse tu their hriends
as' to their focs, paraded theîr wretclî-
cd prisuniers at .',oitreal, nud by on
me.îns yiclded tiernt ail uip to the flot
very insistdent overtures of V'audreuil.
Oîîc of' theNc Etnglish captives, w~rites
Blougainville wlio w~as just then on the
%pot, they killed in presence of' the
w~hîole towII ,îd turced bis niÎsrabie
t uopijiSj, to devour. lt is even as'-

etdb>' French %vrîers that iinothers
wert compelled to eat portions of' their
own children. Bougainville shudder-
cd at the horroir' he saw, but wvas im-
potent, for Canadiani public opinionî
was leient lu these litle lndian

vaaiso lonLg as other people were
tho victimts. Biigot the Intendant, no
mian of w.îr hut ;[o expert iii crooked
coul rcts, caIl4l stafed ilhat the

Saae t be kept iii good humour
ait auvy cust. Vaudreuil, for hi', part,
Was' q lote proud of' hi'. magnanimiity ini
purchiaiuig, with (;t)'eriinieiit brandy,
the livcs of' men who had surrendcred
to hirop. under "igned articles;
while luidian', reeled ini crowds about
the rude streets of Montreal, insolent,
offen"i ve, drun ken and daugerous.

lit wts a gloouîv criough %vinter, thiS
une Of' 17575,i the Bit î'.i provinces.
Loudon's troops had retired to isolat-
cd snowbound torts, or lu their rnuch-
grudged but no longer disputed quar-
ter', ini the principal cities. It was the

lw'tpoint ever touched by Anglo-
Sax\on f'ortunes~ in Arnerica. Oswego
and \Villiain Henry %were sceties of'
desolît ion; L.ouisbuurg wvas contempt -

nous and dei.tut hehind its bristiîi.
rows of canion and massive ramiparts;
ihe coloni',ts e' en of Newv Enigland

were disheartecned and diîsillusionced as
to the invicibility of Brit ish lruops.
and sure bot h '% illi their geluerais and
thcir officers. 'le froutiers of' the
mure soutiiern colonies, still r,în xvith
blood, anid t he labours uf a generation
on a1 beit uf couintrv nearly tour hunidred
miles iii leiîgth lîaid been swcpt .uwa i.
Washi ngton, st ruggliing ali ost ulouie
wvith provincial legi'.latuLirL, aS t ,ventv
years Liter lie trugldquile alune
wvith the continental cuugress, hi.d
patiently strîven tu mîitigate thie is-
erv. IlIle liad now been over two Ncars
at the frontder village of'XiîJetr
iii the v'allev of' Virginia, eatiugý hi,.
heart out iii vain endeavours to iîem
the hordes of' Indians led bv Freruch-
met), who swarînid across the stricken
border', of the middle colonies. 111
have been posted," he wrole iii the
preceding spring, ''for more than
tventy rnonths un our cold ;înd barretu
fruntiers to perfurnu, I think I aN m.t\ s,
ant iînpossîbility; that is, to pruteerU
from the cruel incursions of' a crah'ty,
savage enemvy a uine uf inhabitant',
more thani three hundred and fiftv
miles in exteut, wvith a force inadequate
to the task." lie was stili unIx t i cu.
ty-five, but a head ;nid shouiders abuve
any colonial soldier outside New Enig-
land. Hie had nu chance of' galin Or
glory %vîth his thousand or su ''poor
wvhites,'' îll-paid and discontented, and
recruited wilh inifinite difflcullty. Hi',
ollîcers were oh'ten ut nuo betîer discip-
line. One of thein, he tells us, senit
wvord on being ordered tu bis pot,
that he could îlot come, as bis xvite, bis
tamnilv and bis corn crop ail required
his attention. '*Such," says ~alig
toi, in a wvhite heat, "is the example
of the oticers, such the behaviour of
the men, and tipon such cîrcuitaîîces
the sah'ety of' this country depends."
'l'hirec colonies, Pensyl vania, NIMary-
land and Virginia, with somne bah'-
million whites, to say nothing ut rude
and populous North Carolina, could
only wNring fromt this large population
a wretched, haih'-hearted militia of'
2,000 mii, recruited largeix (rom the
buruit-out victiis oh' the (routier.
Where, one may wei ask, were the
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'quLiries Of irginia and -

M;arý. land, whoswarm-
ed along the eastern
counti(es of both prov-
inc, and whose com -
fortible homesteads
reached to within a
hutidred miles of the

ceeof thîs bloody
wa;r, of theîtr fellow-
couLntryniens, long

agnaîd of the im- :r
pude-nt invasion ofE
thleir country? To §

mnion a dozen ortwo > ;

%,,Lingmefl oftîis class e
who rallîed to W'îsh-

into, ould only be ~
to ;tLgr;tvate the case,

If suhwere possible,
i the face of these

,tati-tics. Menofsub ~>
tance and education, m
accutomed to horse-
anII geun, "outdoor "
meri in fact or nothing, 2 l
we-re quîetly staving 3
at home by ihousantis
unstfirred by feelings of

pitriotisfi or venge- - >

ance, and apparently n m
uintouched by the clash =

of arms and the ordin-
ary martial instincts of
youth. Their grand- e
fathers hati fought;
their sons wvere to
fight; their descend-~
ants xvere in the last
civil war to be amoîîg
the bravest of the >. Ir

brave. What wvas this m

generation doing at
sýuch a moment?
\%Vasbingtofl, whose
local patriotisml no one
wîll dispute, and whose
,example shone like a

beacon light amid the

gloom, cursedti hem
often andi soundly
in his letters for do--__
ing nothing. It was
fortunate for these colonies that Pitt

camne forward to save them. The
people of Maryland and Virginia are
more than most other ?tmericans prouti
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of their ancestry-not because they
%vere thrifty merchanits, for they ignor-
ed commerce; tiot because they were
fumous navigators, for they ivere net
seva-govrs; flot becau',e they were
thrifty- fairmers who made two blades of
grass grow where one had grown be-
tore, for tluey were sad economiîsts in
this respect. The sentiment is by way
of being that whÎch holds good in
Europe, and regards ancestry in the
accepted sense of the word as synonym..
ou', with an aptitude for arnis. But
the tobacco 'iquires of the Seven Years'
War were lamentably wanting in those
generous and martial impulses which
supply almost the onlv motive for pride
of race, and quite thýe only one where
high culture and learnîng are absent,

as wvas heu c the ca:e.
There is no travers..

are hare and patent,
and it has, .lw a,
seenied to us one oi
the niost unaccouni .
able incidents ofj
Anierican history.
Think of' South Af.
rica to-day', an d, iu-
deed, the parallel is
flot an inapt on1e,
save that i fihe rac-
ial struggle for
North Arneria iih,
prize was greate-r.
I'hink of the coloi-
ists of' every cLids
so Iately r~dn
by thou.uunds to th'e
front, thowgh one
of their wornen,
chîldren or, friends
have been scalpeçt
and murdered. lit-
decd, for t hat miat-
ter, turn to %ai
chu'çetts at thatday,
who alone sent to.
the front ten or fit'.
teen thousandcle
fisted, industrioýN'
farmers,mnen whoe
labour was their
daily bread, and

whose absence from the homestead was,
for the most part, a serions nmatter.

"Nothîng " w rote WVashington,
*keeps me trom resignation but the

imminent danger to my country. The
supplîcating tears of the women and
moving petitions of the men melt mie
into such deadly sorrow, that 1 sol-
emnly declare, if 1 know my own mind,
1 could offer myseif a willing sacrifice
to the butchering enemv, provided that
would contribute to the people's ease."

WVashington was giving up a life of
ease and comfort, neglecuing an estate
to whose management he ".as greatly
attached, and those field sports whîch,
ncxt to fighting, were the passion of
his life. Here, however, on this shag-
gy blood-stained frontier,, withouf

ÏWA,
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oîeanl to flght effectivelv,
neithergllorynorev en thanks
were to begained. He lost
his temper more than once,
-ind wrote incontrovertihie
but imprudent letters to the

Vrg-inian autl)orities tXVil-
Jlamsburg, falling thercby
loito the bad books, of the
gentlemien who regarded the
state Of the frontier with
*,uch prodigious equanimity.
At one timc an obscure
Maf:ryland captain of thirtv
mnr, who held a king's cent-

misohad claimed prece-
dcet of the young colonel
alla commander of the West-
ern Frontier. Washington
had then ridden the whole
way to Boston-four hun-
dred miles-to put the mat-
ter straight with Shirley,
theni in chief authority, and
ensure agaînst îts recur-
renice.

The Canadians, too, had
,suffered greatly this winter.
The troops were reduced to
small rations of horse flesh,
and onily the tact and ahil-
itv ut de Lévis averted a
gen)eral mutiny. The small
socjil circles of Quebec
and Montreal, however,
Iacked for nothing, but
janced and dined, and intrigued and

sleighed in merry parties along tie

frozen river or through the silent

pine woods white with their load of

snow. The Bureaucracy, with Bigot

at their head, followed with unabated

ardour their career of fraud and trîck-

ery. Neyer were a king and bis sub-

jects more flagrantly cheated. They

sold their provisions sent front France

for the relief of the colony and pocket-

ed the money. They fixed the price

of grain by law, bought it aIl up, and

then retailed it at famine prices. They
s01d Government supplies twice over

in collusion with the officers who had

to sign the receipts. Thev purchased
supplies for the king's use through so

many confederate hands, that the price
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wvas three or tour timles that originally
paid for the articles. Tbey int ercepted
food granted bx' the king to tlie hapless
Acadian refugees, sold the larger part
back to his Nl\ajest%- at high prices, and
hall starved the mniscrable outcasts on
wvhat %v'as left. The command ot an
outlying tort Nvas regardcd .îs eqjui va-
lent to a small fortune, and bestioved
accordingly on friends and rtulatives.
The usual miethod %vas to give vouch-
ers for twiîce or threc tintes the ainounit
of stores actually purchased, and to

exchange the Government presents
sent to the Indians for skins or turs.
It may wvell be asked, What %vas Mont-
calm himself, the soul of honour, savy-
ing to ail this ? As a matter of fact,
his position underde Vaudreuil, who was
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himself mixed up in the frauds, w.îs
Sullhcientiy delicate to mlake interfer-
ence dilflcuit. Bunt Mlontcalmn did take
mnuas to .icquaint the home (iovern-
nient,atlr.idysuspiciousof tbe vastsums
of nîoney demanded, with the condit ion
ofallair. and thcir eye'% gradually open-
cd. I t îs not perbaps wholly to he won.
dered Ibat France lost somýe of ber en-
lli%;mn for anl olfspringýt that tugged
so lncsni t tbe ,trîii.is of ber ai-

mot Mpty purse, andL sbowedt SO ittle
profit for tiie irivestmnent. The letters
to Vaudreuil lrom bis Govertiment at
lasýt grew harsh and threatening, as
the rascality of the whole business bc-
gaîîi to dawn on the hitherto credulouS
Minlisters of Marine. But it was ton
late. P'itt w as about to settle down to
thie greaîest work ever achieved by a
Dritisb M inister. The colony xvas niow
enterîng a dtbsrg-ein whicb
ledgers and v oucheris wotîid be for tbe
time forgotten, and there is good rea-
.4on to suppose that many a telI-tale
document went to fecd tbe tiames
whicb the British torcb or shell lire baU
îg-nited. But the corruption of tbe
t*anad(liant civil officiais, and a great
number of the colony officers, did not
interfère witb the actual figbting power
of the military machine, whicb was
itself a hardy plant. Food and clothes
and ammuni tion for men on active ser-
vice were aiways fortbcoming. If they
b,îd not been, Montcaln w ouid bave
asked the reason w by, witb a forcibie
autbority, sncb as in civil affairs lie
could not call to bis aîd.

It was at the opening of the ever-
mnemorable year o f 9758 tbat P~itt, free
at last fromn the sbackies of bis prede-
cec-.or's plans and bi-s predeces.
sor*s g-encrais, appiied bis great
g-ifts tu the ta,1k before bim. Great
Britain wts Souk in despondency.
Cbesterfield dleclared we were " no
longjer a nation." If any man bad

assrted that in two or thrce vears wve
sbould take our place at tbc bead of ail
nations, neyer as a world-power to
again relinquisb it, he wvould have been
accounted as fit oniy for Bediam.
Many, thougb tbey could not know
what we do now of tbe then state of

Fraince and Canada, thougbit we shoild
be stripped of ail influence, if out ot
ail foothold iii America, while file fear
ini England of a French invasion re-
turned as regularly as the surrmer
lea ve.

To irce his mînd of ail paltry cxtre,
Pitt l.ïîd tlung the sordid part ot' gov.
erniment to Newcastle, who reveiled îin
it. It was part of bis brinthat
wbere the honour or the safety of the
nation wvere at stake bis word w.ts law,
his appointmrents indisputable, and hc
proceeded at once with fille audacity to
make hay of priviiege, of tamilv inter-
est, of seniorîîy. The incapables were
releg-ated to obscurity, and those w~ho
might have caused annovance werc
soothed by Newcastle with pensions,
compliments, or honours, which nlost
of themi perhaps preferred to sers ice i n
America. Small p.tv and brevet hlnk
for his servants seems te, have becin,
ton, a sop that Pitt felt it advisable.
for the sake of peace, to throiv to the
long list of rejected g-enerais, w ho
scem therein to have founid sorne
strange consolation. FortunatelV,
Pitt's you ng men had, for the most
part, souls above tâtecs or lucre, though
Wolfe was bard pushed for necessarv
money; and bis widowed mother, after
bis deatb, made futile representation-,
to the Government for some financiai
recognition of the work done by the
coniqueror of Quebec. Pitt's plans were
not rnerely to reduce France to ber
legiti mate sphere ini America and make
ber harmless ag-ainst Great l3ritaïn in
Europe, but to drive ber whoiiv from
the western hemisphere, to wrest from
ber every possession she bad outide
her own borders, to leave ber cru-,bed,
humiliated, and poweriess for ag-gres,-
Sion.

To this end be appealed wvitb îm-
passioned fervour to the heart of Enig
land, and by a genius unequalled in
our bistory, and that seemis to us w ho
have not seen or heard him, almost
magical, brought an apparentiv baif-
moribund nation Înto an ecstasv of
patriotic ardour. Every one who ap.
proacbed tbe great statesman caught
the inspiration, and every man in Eng-
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land wvho had a heart at ail fel. the
blond coursing more briskly throuigh
ir. Those whumn Pitt called especially
ru serve him and maintain the nation's
honour went to the camp or tu the
wîlderness with an enthusiasm for
their chief and country, and a scnse of
exhilatratin ilhat had for long been
almiost, whully lacking.

WVith Plît's assistance in Europe to
the gallant Frederîck of Prussia we
have niothing ru do. lit will be suffi-
eient to say that the I)uke of' Cumnber-
land. reverses wvere fully avenged, and
the F-rench repulsed at every point.

As for the Amerîcan campaign,
v.hich constitutes our story, there was
not much opening for strategic inge-

nut.As 1 have endeavoured, with
prh apr undue reiteration, to make
clear, there were certain routes through
the noriher'i wilderness 1w' which
French and English could seriously at-
tack ectch other, and none other.
ThIere was iiothing new, therefore, iii

Pîtt's Amnerican programme for 1758
buti the men who %vere to carry it out
and the kind of spirit which anirnated
i h, m. Above aIl, there was the eni-
thus,îism with Nvhich the people of
Phngldfld -part icularlV or that substanl
tiatl but unrepresented middle class to
whomi Pitt's personalîty appealed-
supported hÎm with heart and purse.

1,outdoii had abandoned the only true
path of Amnerican warfare, probablv
because his predecessor, Shirley, a
civilian, had planned ît, and, as xe
ha;ve seen. left New York almost de-
fenrceless in a vain attempt to gather

lare ipon distanit shores. It wvas
~o thanks to hirn that the colony w-as
,tiii in British hands, and Pitt now re-
c;,lled hinm with contemptuous brevity'.

It î only to be regretted that Aber-
croby did flot sail in the saine ship.
The excuse put forward for making
such concession to routine in the mat-
rer of this luckless officer is, that Pîtt
frît secure in the fact that the young
Lord Howe, one of the most rising
soldiers and most estimable characters
in the Britîsh army, would be at his
right hand; but, howvever probable, this
is, after ail, but a matter of conjecture.

Ticoniderog-a, Fort [Duquesne and
Louisbourg wvere ru he the objects this
year of three separat c xpeditîons. Of
the first, A\bercromby, now lu America,
wvas ru be in comnmand; and of the
second. Brigadier lý'orbes, a Scottish
soldier of mient and energy. Louis-
bourg, was made a marier of prime ini-
portance, as the fleet %vas ru co-oper-
are. Amhcerst, a colonel serving lu
Giermain-, vvas recalled ru take coi-
mand ut the land force w ith the rank
of G--neral, and uinder Iilmi went three
brigadliers-Ltwrence, %vhom we have
met before i n Nova Scotia; Whititire,
of whom littlc was knovn, and lastly,
in a good hour, J ames %Volfe.

As Wolfe's naine is the inost luiin-
ous by far in the annals of the war, a
few words on the previous record of
this illustrions young soldier will îont
be amiss. Ile was of that Anglu-
lrish stock wvhich has given to the nia-
tion so many leaders, though his par-
ticular branch of the family had beeni
back in England again for twu or three
generations when the hero himselt 'vas
humn. Ilis father wvas a general in the
armv, w'ho in youth had seen service
under Marlborough, and in advanced

ildl ag, after WValpole's long
peace, touk the field agaitn lu South
America and Scotland.* fiI' mother
was a Miss Thompsun, darîghîter of a
Yorkshire squire. The Wulfes had
just taken a sinaîl but pieturesque
Tudor house which still stands ini the
outskirts of the uittle Ketirislh town or
\Ve-terham, where their eldest son,
Jamnes, was born. There he and his
brother, whu died in hisfirsr campaign,
spent their early youth. lut the gar-
dens of Squerryes Court, close by, an
inscribed cenotaph marks the spoî
where the hero of the Plains of Abra-
ham received the envelope containing
his first commission w-hile playing wirh
his friends the Wardes, whose de-
scendants stilI live there, and lu the
stately Queen Anne mansion are still
treasuired those hundred and seventy
or so well wvritten and characteristic

\Viesthther werut north wvith \Wade in
tire '45 as a Getneral of' Division, i hoiigh ver>'
nifi i and takirig i r tle prt iii thîe operaît ion s.
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I.utrs in which the young soldier un-
consciously tells the story of his life.

There is an old Welsh legend relat-
ing low Oweni Glyndwr, while stili a
bab ini arms, il he caught sight of a
sword or a spear, gave those in charge
of him no peace tl it was placed ini
hi. infant fingers. Wolfe, flot ini leg-
.adary [ore, but in actual deed, was
,oay less precocious in his martial ar-
dour; for wheni his father, then corn-
manding a regiment of marines, %vas
wmiting ln camp to embark on the
kuckless expe-dition against Cartha-
gena, the boy-then just thirteen-
brushiing aside hisý mother's tears and
oitreaties, and overcoming his father*s

I... pronounced objections, actually
siacce.ded in getting himself attached
to the. regiment as a volunteer. Hap-
pily they were not yet on board when
he was seized with some childîsh mal-
ady and sent home again, and put to
eichool.

At fifteen, however, Wolfe actually
reeved bis commission, and joined
Ouroure's, or the i2th regiment of
foot. At sixteen he fought in the bat-
ti. of Dettingen, acting as adjutant
throughout the whole of that sanguin-
ary day, which his boyish pen bas
grapbically described. Proud of his
profession and of bis country, féarless
in battie and ardent in bis duties, he
got plenty of the work that was in
thosu days crowded on a willing horse.
At the. breaking out of the j acobite
rebellion Of '45, thougb barely nîne-
gesai, he had won bis way, without
backing or interest, to be brigade-
major. He fought through this cam-
paign inl Barrel's regiment (the 4 th
foot), and afterwards on the Continent,
whsre be was wounded at Lauffeldt.
H. then had somne ten years of home
service in command of the 2otb regi-
mnent, partly in Scotland doing police
work among disaffected Highlanders,
and partly in southern garrisons, chaf.
ing vehemently the while at such en-
forced iaactivity. In such times, how-
*ver, he never lost an opportunity of
ioiproving bîmnself, studying mathemna-
tics and classics, as well as military
hitory. He fished and shot when the
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chance offered with equal ardour. lHe
was fond of society, both grave and
gay, was a graceful and industrious
dancer, and expected his subalterns to
be the latter at any rate. Ail Wolfe
could do in the years of peace between
the two wars he did do in tbe path of
professional duty, for he left bis regi.
ment the best disciplined of any in the
British army, and one much sought
after by ambitious youths and prudent
parents. He was a singular blend of
the dashing fighter, the strict discip.
linarian, the ardent student, the keen
sportsman, and society man. Me was
religious without ostentation, studious
without any taint of the prig, and brave
even to recklessness.

The long, gaunt figure, the pale,
homely face and red bair, of which
Wolfe himself was always se humor-
ously conscieus, are a familiar memory
to most people, while his wretcbed
bealth, is also a matter of common no-
toriety. Me loved as ardently and as
faitbfully as be fougbt, for being un-
successful in bis first attachment-a
daughter of the Sir Wilfrid Lawson of
that day being the object of it-be re-
mained for years true to, ber memory,
and proof against aIl other charmers
tilI witbin a few montbs of bis death,
Wbat kind of a son he was bisç corre-
spondence shows. Almost tbe only
thing he would not do for bis mother
was te marry any of the heiresses that
excellent lady was in the habit of
pressing upon bis notice. In 1757 he
bad been sent as fourth in command of
the luckless expedition against Ro-
chelle, led by Sir John Mordaunt, and
was the only man that came eut of it
with any credit. Even this consisted
only of intentions which the supine-
ness of bis chief forbade him, to, carry
eut; and that se slight an incident
caught Pitt's attention is characteristic
of bis genîus. Wolfe's professional
ardour ln those dull times, together
with bis rather uncommon tempera-
ment, made him regarded in sorte
quarters as eccentric. Some one teld
George Il he was mad. "Mad, is
he ?" snarled out the old king, soured
by the recent displays of British strat-
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eg."Thien 1 nl hope he'll bite
somile of mrie) ra\.

1;ut l'itt's Clirt cart. this year was to,
prevunt, if possîile, ;li-\ nr oir pro-
vision% fr-omi crosing the oceain fotr thle
reliecf ot LCanad.i. Armamilentsý for this

puros wrekniowni to bie pr-eparig
in 1\ochlefoirt and Toulon, ,o llawke
and Osbornl were senit Litlh suIliCent
,hips to ticffetua;lly, thwart bo)th enfer-
pie. As a blig fish c:hases, a shoal
o'f firightenedCL fry, o'lnL to lt, hallows , so
1Lakcdrk (lo% e th t Frenlch fleur ;il Roche-
fort he1ter-sýkelterý on to their own
rocks antd sadakto thuir very
gr eat cietniment, while- Osborn gujarded
the Straits a ibrltr a position
which thle arrmument al Toulon did not
veniture to disýputC.

Boscawen who was to kcommnd( Ilhe
North Amecricani ficet and take Ain-

hrtsarmyý to %oi vorg as a? ,on
of Lordl ?aIlimth anid a granidsonl of
that to mosArabiella Churchill,
who haid mnarried after lier relationshîp
with Jail1vs Il had ceased. He was
thecrefore of the Marlborough blond;

but oscaen'snicknames of IlOId
Dreadnogh-,,Id W\rynecked Diek"

-1ug-gest rather the bluff seadog of the
period thanl any Rlavour of coronets
anld courts, In any case he was known

aa good sailor -tnd, what at this mo-
ment was equally important, might be
irusied to aIci cordially with Amherst,
and nott foLlow0 thte too-prevalent tash-
iin oif thwartingz tht soldier because
hie himlself was of the rival trade. For
there was not miuch, love lost in those
daYs between the services, and they
wvere bothi apt tu show their feelings
onlly too plainly for the public welfare
when called uiponl to act tog-ether. The
saiilor, fromi the naýturef Of bis services
On thesýe occasions, was tht greater
sinner, and national enterprise, strange
though it seemis now, had suffered
often and sorely from the friction. Tht
naval officer of thiose days, as every-
body knows, was,, with some excep-
tions, a rough diamnond. Taken as a
cla iss, he was not tht social equal of
tht soldier, and this in part, nodoubt,
accoujnted for bis unconciliatory atti-
tude. But a change, both in the per-

sonnel andI the seienuit of Ilhe naýv,
was now creepiing lin, anld Bsa
amply proved hi-ý capacitly for puîtting
pro-f'essýial prejudice asie hen hle,
honour of his country %% as at stake.

it Lvas the s9111 of FebruarY, i 7.ýb
when the Admirai saàilcd outt of thte
Soient with Wolfo on board andI a
fraction of the arnîy whichi wasi to opi-
trate against Louîsbourig. Thtli rest
of the force was 10 be madIe tip by
troops from Loudon's army oif thli prer-
vious year, which was waitinig at H ali-
fax. Amherst was to folîow inîmir.l
ately. Buffeted by winds froml tilt
very outset, antI forced for somec days v
into Plymouth, it was nearly thre
months before tht fleet ;appeaired inl
Chebucto l3ay and dropped ittchor li
Hlalifax harbour oii May ioth. Que-
bec, of course, was in the mmild oft Pitt
and of his generals, shouild fortune
favour them, and that quickly., at
Louisbourg; but in tht mnalter of
weathtr she had su far been tht re-
verse of kind, antI they had already
lost a month out of their quite re.Lsun-
able calculations. Amherst arrived a
fortnight later, andI with al fleet çf
nearly 200 ships of ail kinds, anti an
army of 12,000 men, sailed ouit tif
Halifax harbour andI bore away through
heavy seas before a favourinig wilnd to
Louisbourg. On june ist tht odir
had their first sight of ILtht Dunkirk
of the North," lifting its, forildable
ramparts behind a white firinge 0f rat-.
ing surf.

Louisbourg, as may perhaps have
been aIre ady gathered, was nio town
such as Boston or New York, or even
Quebte and Montreal, tht foc:us, that
îs to say, of a surroundîng civ-Ilizatlir;
but, on tht contrary, it stood Ilke a1
lone oasis between a shaggy wiler-
ness and a grey sea, tht sport of stormns
and fogs. lit counted a population of
4,000 souls, some of whoin wvere fish..
nierchants and some priests, but mnany
were engaged in various pursuits cota-
nected with the trade of war.Loi.
bourg, indeed, scarcely profess4ed to
represent the interests of peace; it ex-
îsted for war and for war alone.
France, at tht late treaty, had strained
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eeydiplomiatic nerve to recover the
town-i fromi the grip of the New Eng-
laniders, who ini the last war, with the
belp of at ritish fleet, had seized her
in a moment of comparative weakness.
England, deaf to the cries of her col-
oitial suhjccts, had then yielded, and

wsnow, paiying the price of her blind-
1)ess With her fine harbour, her nat-
uiral defences, her commanding situa-
ion in the rnorthern seas, Louisbourg
only existed as a menace to the enemies
of ihose who held her, a refuge to the
hunted, a rallying-point for the hunt-
er, of the ocean; the scourge of Nova

Stathe curse of the NewFoundland
and New Eýngland coasts, and a namne
asý familiar then in Europe as it is now
forgotten. Sînce its restoration to
France, a million sterling had been
,pent on the fortifications. Franquet,
the eminent engineer, assisted by
skilled artiticers, had done the work,
and from behind its two-mile circle of
Stone bastions and massive curtains of
well-mortared masonry nearlY 400 can-

non frowned defiance upon aIl corners.
Drucour was now governor, white
about 4,000 men, mostly French or
Canadian regulars, in addition to the
same number of inhabîtants, with a
year's provisions, awaited Amherst be-
hind the walls. But this was by no
mieans ail, for the Sutherland, of sixty
guns, met the British fleet in the offing
with the news that seven line-of-battie
ships and five frigates, carrying 550,
guns and 3,000 sailors, were at anchor
in the harbour to assist in the defence.

Louisbourg harbour was sorne seven
miles in circumference with an entry s0
blocked with reefs and islands that the
actual passage was not haîf a mile in
width. The town occupied the point
of the promontory which guarded the
western mouth of the harbour, and
formed a triangle; one side being lash-
ed by the breakers of the Atlantic, the
other washed by the land-locked waters
of the harbour, white the third, or base,
facing the only approach by land, was
the most strongly fortified. Goat Is-
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land, in the centre of the harbour
mnouth, commanded the eastern or
navigable channel, and carried a bat-
tory. But these, after aIl, formed only
a portion of the strength of Louis-
bourg. For several miles to the west,
the only side from which a force could
to any practical purpose be landed by
sea, the shores of the bay of Gabarus
presented an iron barrder of cliffs and
reefs, anly brokon here and there by
narrow caves that could be readily de-
fnded. A first lino of defence there-
fore existed, formidable in itself ta any
but the boldest foe, before a single
sheil could be dropped uver the walls
of the town. Each of these points had
now been strangly irtrenched, Mount-
cd with batteries, provided with pits
for riflemen, and protected by the
formidable and famîliar American
method of felled trees laid with their
branches outward.

Amherst's army consisted of about
i 2,ooo men, miade up of the following
corps: The iqth (Amherst's), 17th
(Forbes'), 28thý (Bragg's), 3Sth (Ot-
way's), 4 oth (Hopsons), 47th (Lascel-
les'), 4 8th (Webb's), 5 8th (Anstruth-
er's), the first and second battalions of
the 6oth or Royal Americans, and the
63rd (Fraser's Highlanders); there
were also five companies of rangers
and artillery, with about 140 guns of
varying calibre. The Highland regi-
ments had been recently raised by Pitt,
to whom belongs the bonour of con-
verting the late enemies of the Brîtîsh
Government into battalions that were
ta prove one of the most formidable of
its weapons. The Royal Amnericans,
tua, whose acquaintance we have ai-
ready made, were the origin of bat-
talions no less famous in Britîsh an-
nais. Most people, 1 fancy, would be
surprised ta hear that the 6oih Rifles
was first raised in America, and con-
sisted flot merely of colonists, but very
largely of German colonists; so much
su, indeed, that it was found advisable
ta procure a number of officers from
Switzerland and Germany who could
speak their language. Their chiof,
Colonel Bouquet, was a Swiss, an ex-
tremnely able and accomplished officer,

who was now in Pennsylvania with
Forbes, and of whom woe shallh ur
later. He has moreover left a journal
of his doings in America which is w'efl
worthy of perusal.

Boscawen had twenty-throe ships of
the Une and seventeen frigates, and it
was the 2nd of june before his whol.
fleot arrived off the town. A hcavy
sea was runnÎng, and the rugged shore
was white with an unbroken line of
raging surf. Amherst, however, witb
Lawrence and Wolfe, the latter stili
suffering sorely from his dire enelny,
seasîckness, took boat, and rowing
along the coast, surveyed it through
their glasses. Thero were only thre.
places at which a landing was pos si ble,
even when the weather moderated, and
these, it was seen, wero ail strongly in.-
trenched. On the 5th the wind dropped
a little but gave wayto a fog, which was
evon worse. On the 6th both windanid
fog moderated, and the troops were plao.
ed in the boats, but the wind again in-
croasing, they wero ordered back to
the ships. The saiors, with all the.
will in the world, thought gravely of
any attompt to land. Boscawen sent
for his captains one by one,' and tii.y
wero aIl] inclined to shako their heads.
A fine old sea-dog, however, one Fer.
guson, captain of a sixty-gun ship, the.
Prînce, would have nu halting, and by
bis vehomonce turned the scale in.
lavour of prompt action. On the even.'
ing of the 7th the wind fell slightly, the.
night proved clear, and soun after Mid-
night the mon were once more dropp.d
into the boats. .It had been arranged
that the attack should be made in thre.
di visions on three Soparate points.
Lawrence and Whitmore were to
threaten the twu cuves nearer the.
tuwn, while Wolfe made the actual at,.
tack on Kennington Cove or Le Cure..
mandiere, the farthest off, the Most
accessible, but also the most strongly
defended, and sume four miles distant
from the city.

When morning broke upon the short
summer night, ai was ready for a~
start, and at sunrise the entire fleet
opened such a furious cannonade as
had nover been heard even in those
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dreary regins of strife and tempest.
Under ils caver the boats pushed for
the shore, Wolfe and bis division, as
the chief actors in the scene, making
for the left, where, in Kennington
Cave, somne twelve hundred French
soldiers, with a strong battery of guns,
lay securely' intrenched just above the
shore fine and behînd an abattis of
fallen trees, As Wolfe's boats, rîsing
anid falling on the great Atlantic roll-
ers, drew near the rocks, the thunder
of Joscawen's guns ceased, and, the
French upon shore stili reserving their
fiae for closer quarters, there was for
nome timne an ominous silence, broken
only by the booming of the surf as it
Icapt up the cîjifs or spouted in white
colizmns above the sunken rocks.
ltaading for the narrow beach, the
Icading boats were within a hundred
yards of it when the French batteries
op.ned on them with a fierce hail of
bail and round shot. Nothing but the
heaving of the sea, say thase who
were there, could have saved them.
Wolle's flagstaff was shot away, and
even that ardent soul shrank from
Imading his men further int such a
murderous fire. He was just signalling
te bis flotilla t0 sheer off, when three
boats on the flank, either unaware of
or refusing ta see the signal, were ob-
s.rved dashing for a rocky ledge at the
corner of the cove. They were com-
mnanded by two lieutenants, Hopkins
and Brown, and an ensign, Grant.
These young gentlemen had caught
aigbt oi a possible landing-place at a
spot protected by an angle of the cliff
from the French batteries. XVthout
waiting for orders, they sent their
hats tbrough the surf, aind with little
damage succeeded in landing on the
salippery rocks and scrambling ta terr-
porary shelter from the French lire.

Wolfe, at once a disciplinarian and a
cre-ature of impulse, did not stand on
carernony. Feeling, no doubt, that he
would himnself have acted in precisely
the sarne fashion as his gallant sub-
atterns under like conditions, he signal-
led ta the rest to follow their lead, set-
ting the example himself with bis own
bat. The mnovement was successful,

though not without much loss bath ini
boats and men. The surf was strong
and the rocks were sharp; many boats
were smashed ta pieces, many men
were drowned, but the loss was mot
comparable ta the advantage gaîned.
Wolfe himself, cane in hand, was one
of the first ta leap inta the surf. These
were flot the men of Oswego, of Lake
George, of the Monongahela, of the
Virginia frontier. The spirit of Pitt
was already abroad, borne by the very
breakers an these wild Acadian shores,
and burning iii the hearts of these
tierce isianders, who, like their Norse
ancestors of olil, carne out of the very
surf ta wrest domninioni from their an-
cient foc. As the troops came strag-
gling out upon the beach, full af
ardour, saaked te, the skiei, and many
af them badly bruised, Wolfe formed
them rapidly, in column, routed a 0e-

tachment at Grenadiers, and felI im-
înediately with the bayonet upon the
French redoubts. The enemy, though
picked and courageous troops, were
taken aback and fled without much
resistance. They had seen Amherst,
tao, with reînrarcernents, coming up
behind Wolfe, and above aIl had noted
the flotillas of Whitmore and Lawrence
between them and the city, and were
fearful of being cul off should these last
effect a landing. The French were
pursued over the rocks and through
the scrubby pine-woods till the pursu-
ers came within play oi the guns af
Louisbourg, which opened a heavy lire
ta cover the retreat. Over a hundred
were killed or taken prisoners, white
the lass of the British in landing was
nat much less.

Amnherst now traced the lines af bis
camp along a shallow valley, watered
by' a small stream, which was not anly
out af range af the Louisbaurg guns,
but invisible fram the watts. Here he
proceeded to intrench himself, erecting
blockhouses at extremities where an
attack might be expected fram Aca-
dians and Micmac Indians, with which
the wilderness beyond was thought ta
swarm. The sea, however, remnained
sa rough that it was same days befare
the troops could get their tents, stores
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and lighter guns on shore. It was flot
till about the I7th, when the weather
nioderated, that the siege guns couid
bo bruught from the fleet. Both
services worked with a wilI, but their
difilculties may be estimated front the
fact that over a hundred boats were
destroyed iii the operation.

The French now drew ail their men
within the fortifications. A large bat-
tery of thirty guns on the opposite side
of the harbour, with houses and fish
stages, was de.-troyed by the garrison
on the night of the British landing, and
a great conflagration reddened both
sky and sea. The guns were spiked,
as were those of a smaller battery at
the eastern point of the harbour's
mouth. Wolie had a large corps of
iigbt infantry, picked for their marks-
manship (rom various regiments, and
trained, so far as a week or two at
Halifax could train them, in tactics
that becamne familiar enough later on,
but were regarded at the time as quite
a strange innovation on the part of the
vigorous and eccentrîc brigadier. It
was merely a matter of advancing in
loose formation, and using ail the in-
equalitios of the ground for protection,
coupled witb a iight and easy costume
for the men, namely a short jacket,
small round bat, and a kind of iight
woollen trouser, cut moderately tight.
A story goea that an officer who was
regarded as somewhat iearned among
hi% (shlows remarked ta Wolfe that
bis new corps remindeci bim of the
xafrpu-OI alluded to by Xenophon.
"That is exactly where 1 got tbe idea,»
repliod Wolfe; 'Ionly theso people
nover read anything, and consequently
believe the idea to be a noirci one."

Amherst's firat move was to send
Wolfe witb bis lîgbt infantry on a
long, rough marcb of seven or eigbt
miles around the barbour ta erect
somno batteries upon the (artber shore,
tbe necessary guns being despatched
by water. In ibis business, notwith-
standing the scantiness of soit and the
absence of suitable timber, ho was so
aiert that by the 26th he had flot only
mounted bis chief battery at Light-
bouse Point. but had intrenched ail

his men in safety front the fire of te.
town and fleet, which had been fiore
and continuous, and furthermore had
effectually silenced the formidable
French battery on Goat Island ini te
middle of the harbour entrance.

There was nothing now to prevene
Boscawen, if he so chose, fromi sailing
an with bis whoie fleet, sa the French
admiraI, Desgouttes, rather than [ose
all his ships, prudentiy sunk four of
them by night in the channel to pro~.
tect the rest. Wolfe, ini the miean-
time, had been writing cheery lettera
to Amherst, telling him of bis prog ress,
and greatly jubilant that the French
fleet were now a n a confounded
scrape." This was precisely what the
French admirai and his officers had
been thinking for somne time, and
Desgouttes bad urged on tbe Governor
the desirabiiity of getting bis shîps off
while there was yet time. Drucour,
bowever, thought differently, as ho
wanted the sbips and the sailors to
prolong tbe defence, and sa prevent
the besieging army (rom either pro.
ceeding to Quebec that season, or
(rom belping Abercromby against
Montcalm at Lake George. For a
fortnigbt an artiilery fire bad been
steadiiy proceeding upon the barbour
side, while to the westward, where the
seriaus attack was contemplated, Am-.
berst's dispositions were nût quito
roady, the engineering difficulties boing
considerable. Wolfe, having done bis
work, now hurried back to the main
lines, which were henceforward ta bo
the cbief scene of action.

An extensive marsb stretchedt away
from the watts of Louisbourg on the
landward side. Beyond thiq roiled the
rugged, broken ground in wbich tho
British intrenchments lay. On each
side of the marsb, bowever, rocky
knoils extended up close to tbe de-.
fences of the town. It was along Chose
horns, as it were, that Amherst bad ta
push bis batteries under a heavy fire.
Witb rocky hiliocks and swanipy flats
to approacb over, Amherst's task was
na easy one; but he was distinguisbed
for patience and thoroughness. What
be lacked in dash, Wolfe, wbo b), the
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27th was back at bis side, most amply
supplied. Thousands of men toiled
night and day, while a hundred big
guns roared with tireless throazs fromn
the massive works of masonry on the
west af the town, and poured shot and
sheil upon the British working parties
as they crept gradually nearer. But
the pick, the shovel, and the axe
proved as efficient in defence under
the skilful eyes of those who directed
thcmn as they were to prove formidable
ini advance, and no serions loss was
suffered. A French frizate, the Aré-
tAsse, bravely manned and commanded,
was stationed in a western angle of the
har-bour, where the northern wing of
the approaching invaders could be
reacbed, and proved herself extremely
troublesome. She stood in her turn a
vait deal of cannonading, till at last
she was brought off, her shot holes
plugged, and running the gauntlet of
the British fleet in a fog, she bore
safely away, and carried the news of
the sore plight ai Louisbourg across
the Atlantic,

On bath the right and left the
English batteries were naw pushed
forward ta within hall a mile of the
town, and, with Wolfe on ane side
and Lawrence on the other, began
their deadly work. Two hundred big
guns and mortars, plied upan bath
sides by skilled gunners, shook that
desolate coast with such an uproar as
no part of North Amerîca since its first
discovery had ever felt. Twenty
thousand disciplîned traaps, soldiers
and sailors, led by skilful and energetic
commanders, made a warlike tableau,
the like af which had neyer yet been
seon, with aIl the blood that had been
spilled between the Mississippi and
the St. Lawrence, while infinite valour
animnated bath sides. On July 6th, a
sortie was made upan the advanced
trenchos an the British left which was
easily repulsed. Tbree days aiter-
wards a much mare seriaus effort was
pressed by a thousand men, stimulated
by brandy, the English accaunts say,
upon the'right. The British Grena-
diers were forced back out af the
tronches, fighting desperately with the

bayonet in the dark. WVolfe was here,
revelling in the bloody mdlee, and the
enemy was ultimately driven back
into the town.

At this time, ton, the long-threatened
attack of Acadians and Indians, out of
the wilderness on the left flank, wvas
delivered, They were comrnanded hy
Boisherbert, a partisan leader of note,
but were easily rcpulsed, and gave
littie further trouble.

On July i6th, Wolfe made a rush
forward and fortified a small hill,
locally famons as the spot where
Louîsbourg malefactors were executed.
It wvas only three hundred yards from
the ramparts of the town, and the
artillery fire now waxed terrific.

On bath wings, indeed, the British
advance was pushed so close that gun
after gun was dismounted on the
Lauisbourg ramparts, and the masonry
itself began to crack and crumble in
aIl directions, while British soldiers
were pressing farward to the very foot
of the glacis, and firing upon the cov-
ered way. On the 21 St, one af the
French ships in the harbour, the
Célèbre, was ignited by a bomnb, and
the flames spread to two others. The
British batteries on the extreme left
commanded the scene, and rained such
a hail of balîs upon the fiaming decks
that the ships cauld not be saved, and
aIl three were burnt ta the water's
edge. Shelîs, round shot and bambs
were now falling in every part of
the devoted town. Nearly aIl the
sailors af the fleet were with the gar-
rison, and aIl the townsmen who could
bear armas helped to man the defences.

There had been a little earlier some
friendly amenities between besiegers
and besieged. Amherst had sent same
West India pineapples to Madame
Drucour, whom an uncertain French
authority, that one wauld like ta be-
lieve, declares toak a personal part in
the defence. Madame sent back a
basket ai wvine, while Drucour himself
offered the services of an exceptionally
skilful physician to any of the wounded
British officers wha cared tai avail
themselves of them. But m atters had
got tao serious now for such courte-
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sies,. On the z2nd the chief bouse of
the cItadel, where the Governior anid
other officiais were livîing, was almost
wholly detroyedl by fire. A thousand
of the garrison were sick or wudd
and wvere cowering in wretchedniess
andiimisery in the uwsheltereci spots
and CaLSemenCts that rema;ined.

T'he soldiers had nio refuge wvhatever
fromn the shot and shiell. Nighit andj

dytrthere was a1 brighit miooni-
flic pitiiess ran tif' iron feul upon the
town, which, beinig bulit mioNtly of
wood, wvas continually, ignitiîig and
demnanding thic inicessant labours of a
garrison weatkeiied itndk worn out by
the necessit, (if sleepless vigilane
The gallantry of the defence equalled
tlic vigouir of the attack, and %vas aIl
flhc more praiseworthy. ,eeig hlow'
bopedess it had become. Only two
Slip'S of War wNCre left in the ha'rbour,
and the B3ritish1 blue jackets, who had
been spectators At the siege, nowv
thouight the), saw a (-hance of carniig
somne distinction for their branch of
the service. So, tive hutndred SaLilors,
in boats, rtintg the gaunitiet of the
fire from, tht town upon the harbour
%ide, dlashed in w1pon the Le Bi Peji'.ant
and Le- rdet overpowered their
feeble crews, burnt the latter ship, and
towed the other (,ne into a corner of
the ha;rbouir sturedj byN British bhatter-
its, The harbour was niow% cleared of
French shipping. Another great fire
bad just occurred iii the town, destroy-
ing the barracks that had been an im-
portant Point of shelter. The bastions
on tht land side wý,ere rapidly crumb-
iing. On tht 26th less tha'n haif a
dozen puns wverc ftebly replying to
the uproar of io7 heavy pieces firîng
at close range from the British bat-
teries, and more than one big breach
i the walls wvarnied the exhausted

garrison of the imminence of an
assault.

A counicil of war was now calied, and
the vote was unanimous that a whitt
fiag should be sent to Amherst with a
request for ternis. This was donte,
but when Amherst's answer came the
opinion was equally unanimous against
accepting wbat he offtred, whÎdi was

unconditional surrender wvi th ini a n hou r.
The v ffice r %vas sent back agai n t o u rge
a modification of such hard conditions,
but Amherst, weii knowing that hit
had Louisbourg at his Mercy, refus.d
even to set the envoy. WVith singular
courage, seeing that no relief was pos..
sible, the French officers resolved to
heur the brunt of the attack, and
Franquet, tht enigineer who had con-
structed the fortifications, with de la
Hloulière, the commander of flhc troops,
proceeded to selct tht grounid for a
Jast stand. But the t(iwns)ýpeoiple had
nio mmnd to offer themselves, up as vie-
tinis to ani îifuriatedl soldiery, for 'the%
remnembered Port William Hlenry, and
dreadLed thec result. Tht Commissary-
General came to, lrucour, and repre-
senited that whatever might be the
feelings of thec militarN %Nith regard to
their professionald honour, it was not
fair to, >ubject 4,000 citi/.ens, who bad
already suffered terribly, to the hot-
rors of an assault upon that accouru
ailune. He pointed out, and wvith juIs-
tice, that no $tain, as it was, could
rest on the garrison, who had acquit-
ted themselves most bravely against a
niumerous and formidable foe, aLnd bis
arguments had effect. Thtc mesen-
ger, who for some caue r other hadl
delayed ina bis mission, was ov)%ertatken
anid recalled, and Amherst's terynsý
accepted. These Ia"t required that
A the garrison should be delivered
Up a% prisýoners of war and transported
te lEngland. The non-combatant,
were at liberty to retura to France,
and the sick and wounded, numbering
some 1,200, were to be looked after
by Amherst. Ail Cape Breton and the
adjacent island of Saint jean (n>N% the
fertile province of Prince Ewr)
waith any small garrisons or stores
therein contained, were to bc -iv en up
to the Engiish.

On July tht 27th the French troops
were drawn up on parade befo re %Vhi 1-
more, and, with gestures of rage and
mortification, laid down their arms
and filed gloomîly off te, tht ship, that
were to take themn to England; 5,637
prisoners, soldiers and sailors, were
included in tht surrender. About 240
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seund pieces of cannon and mortars,
with a large amouint of ammunition
and stores, fell into the hands of the
victors. 'l'le French fleet in attend-
ance was totally destroyed, and French
power upon tbe North Atlantic coast
ceascd te exist.

With Hialifax so near, possessing,
as it did, an even better harbour, an
aireaiJy firm British establishment and
a good tributary country, there was
evidently ne need for such a place as
Louisbourg, Se te place it more en-
tireiy out of the reach of ail enemies,
the British Government decided upon
its destruction. Two years after this,
ini 1760, a great crowd of workmen,
oavvies and soidiers, toiied continu-
oauly for six months at the task cf
demolition, and the husy, famous war-
lik. town mas in this strange fashion
wiped out of existence. Never again
cotild a %ho)rt-sîghted English Govern-

ment, blind to its greater interests
hecause these were nlot in the Mediter-
ranean or the English Channel, rein-
state by treaty a French garrison in
Cape Breton. 'Pc-day a collection of
fishermen's buts by the shore is nearly
ail that is left cf this great stronghold
cf French power in the days wben a
mighty colonial future lay within ber
grasp. Short by comparison as is the
story cf the New WVorid, he would be
a duIl seul who could stand unmoved
by that deserted, unvisited, surf- beaten
shore, where you may still trace open
the turf the dim fines cf once busy
streets, and mark the green mounds
which hide the remains cf the great
bastions of Louisbourg. It bas nlot
h--en given in modern times te many
centres cf note and power to enjoy
%vithin the short space of a Century and
a haîf at once such world-wide fame
and such profound oblivion.

TO PE CO\II\t I)

STAR- BLAN KET
liy L>UNCAN CAMIPBELL SCOTT

RETTV-FACE bad prom-
ised to behave herseif once
more. But this time she
promised in a different way,
and her husband, Star-

blanket, %vas satisfied, wbich he had
not always been before. Star-blanket
waated te be what his agent called "a
good Indiain." He wanted te have
a [new cooking steve, and a lookîng-
glass. li. already had cattie on loan,
and was one of the best workers in the
hay-field-s. But it was disturbing that
he should se often corne back from bis
wos-k to find his wife talking te Bad-
youog-man, who never dîd a stroke cf
wor*, wbo ranged off the reserve into
Montana or Kootenay, scerning per-
Mits, and who made trouble wberever
h. came. Pretty-tace would promise

solemnly neyer te bave a word with
Bad-young-nian again, but many times
had she broken ber promiîse, and Star-
blanket weuld return te mneet the rover
on bis pony, and bear his impudent
bail as he passed bim in bis barbaric
trappings, bis bait full cf brass pistol
cartridges and the tin trademarks from
tobacco plugs. But this last promise
cf Pretty-face was in something differ-
ent, and Star-blanket was satisfied.
Se satisfied was he that be bougbt for
ber tbe medicine-pole-bag, wbicb made
her, without any question, tbe first
lady on tbe reserve.

And Pretty-face kept ber promise.
It was true that Bad-young-man was
away, ne one knew where; but Star-
blanket was infinitely satisfied te come
home and find ber looking after tbe
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cbjîdren, or preparing bis supper ber-
self, instead of Ieaving Ît to ber moth-
er, wbose cookery his soul bated. He
took a great satisfaction now in the
prospect of bis small shanty and his
larger stable, wîth the three tepees
groupedl around thern, and bis verdant
garden patches fenced to keep out the
cattle. 1He took a greater pleasure out
of hi% wife's social position than she
did, and viewed the medicine-pole-hag
with a sort of awe. With an infantine
curiosity he wondered wbat were the
sacred mysteries of the *1Mow.to-kee"
when the centre pole ivas raised.
Pretty-face allowed hirn to see the con-
tents of the parfieche bag, which had
cost hirn so rnany good dollars; the
snakeskin bead-band into which tbe
feathers were stuck; the littie sacks of
paint, red earth andl grease; the shelîs
in which tbe paint is mixed; the sweet
grass to burn as incense during prayer.
rnaking; and the whistle to mark the
rhythm for dancing.

More and more evident were the re-
sults of bis toil and his obedience to
bis agent and bis îistructor. He be-
gan to sec clearly that what they had
told him was truth. He could trace
every dollar of the twenty-five he had
paid for the medicine-pole.bag to some
good stroke of work be had donc in
the hay-fields. He did flot know it,
but the agent bad asked the depart-
ment for lumber to build bimn a new
bouse, and bis chief ambitions were
forrning solidly in the future. Verily,
the wbite man's ways were the best.

So bis feeling was al the more in-
tense wben he returned home one even-
ing in October and found that Bad.
young-rnan bad been there. He did
not see him, but there was no necd of
sucb crude evidence. There was no
visible trace in the demeanour of Pretty-
face nor in the bearing of the mother-
in-law. His wife had even prepared
bis favourite dish for supper. But an-
other date had been written down.
Bad-young-man had corne back.

Star-blanket ate bis mneal in silence,
and Pretty-face was so frigbtencd, that
she went away wben be begau to fill bis
pipe witb tobacco and kinikinik. But

lie did not rcally care just then what
she did. He wrapped ablanket around
his shirt and wcnt out te, sec his pater-
nal grandfatber, who lived in one of
the tepees. He bad beeu a miigbty
warrior in bis day, but nowv he xas
old, and could only remember the time
of bis prowess wbich bad gone by.
He could talk, but be could flot sec,
and his chief delight was in smnoking
and sleeping in the sun. Tbat night
when be smelt the kinikinik in Star-
blanket's tobacco, bis tongue .v as
loosened, and be told many a story of
violent deed and desperate death.
Star-blanket was convinced tbat the
old way was a good way, and he went
out into the moonligbt, unhobbled one
of bis ponies and rode away furiously,
yelling every little wbite at tbe moon.
Wben be came back he pulled Pretty-
face out of one of tbe tepees wbere she
was hiding. She tbought be was go-
ing to kilI ber, but be only warned ber
tbat he would kilI ber and Bad-young-
man if be ever heard of tbemy being
together again. Then be let ber go,
and went and got the medicine-pole-
bag and gave it to bis grandfatber.

Aftcr a nîgbt's slecp be bad forgot..
ten bis lapse to paganism, and again
found bimself wanting to be a -good"
Indian. It was tbe end of October,
and a ration day, and Star-blanket
went up to tbe ration bouse himself,
instead of sending one of bis wornen.
He rode bis best pony, and took bis
rifle witb him. The farther he got
from borne tbe more restless he felt,
and be went down to bis brotber-in-
Iaw's camp and bad dinner.

It was late in the afternoon wben he
returned tobis own place. There were
the fresb marks of a borse's hoofs on
the trail. They began after be bad
passed the coulee. He knew tbey
were made by Bad-young-man's pony.
He seerncd to be tbinking as he rode
slowly along, but suddenly be fired.
He did not bimselt' hear the crack or
bis rifle. His pony stopped. Some-
thing tell out from the bushes, haîf
way across the trail. It was Bad-
young-rnan. The pony sniffed, then
plunged and dasbed by; but Star.-
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blankot never dropped his eyes. When
h. reached the bouse he went into the
tapee to talk with his g-randfathe-, and
the women who had heard the shot
rushed off to find Pretty-face.

After Star-blanket had heard what
bis graridiather had to say, he declared
that the oid way w-as the best, and he
weat out and mnade his " mark " to kili
a white mnan. But he would take his
time over that; no one would miss
Bad-.young-.man for a long while.
Pretty-face, remembering his warni ng,
expected ta be shot, and she kept out
of sight for two days; but when he
saw her be only scolded and called heu-
the worst namie he could în his own
language, and nearly the worst he
could in Englisb, and because he had
notbing ta eat ail that time except her
mother's odious hannocks fu-ied in ran-
cid grease. Star.blanket's settlement
çvas sorne distance from the main tu-ail
[0 Macleod, and there was littie likeli-
hood of any one coming up to his bhl;
so, for a week, Bad-young-man lay'as
h. had fallen. No one went near him.
For a day and a night bis pony stood
bybim. but, wandering awaylooking for
grass he was taken by one of the womnen
and hobbled at nigbt with the others.

Suddenly Star-blanket becamne rest.
less. Watching from a small bill near
bis house, he saw the agent stop and
look up at his place as if debating
whether to visit himn or flot. He went
on, but the next time be might came.
That night it was dau-k, and a heavy
dloud in the east threatened snow.
Star-blanket deemed that this was a
good time ta do a littie shooting, so
when one of the farmi instructors,
soving about his house, came between
the lanip and a window, he heard the
sharp crack of a rifle, and saw a
Ilower-.pot jump off the window sil.
He did not believe be was bit until the
doctor, tracing the bullet fu-om the
point of bis hip backward, produced it
from somewhere near his spine. An-
other inch and be would flot have seen
the. flower-.pot jump off the window
sUtl. Up came the cloud carrying and
scattering snov, and away went Star-
hianket with it.
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In the morning the reserve wvas alive
with excitement. The Northwest
mounted police patrols were out scour-
ing the country, but safely were the
marks of Star-blanket's pony hidden
un the obscurity of the snow. Star-
blanket himself kept close to bis place
ail day, but one of bis women brought
him up the news. The instructor was
flot even badly hurt; in a day or two
he would be as well as ever. Star-
blanket did flot care very much; ail
white men weu-e alike ta hlm; only be
macle bis mark to kilt another, the
agent this time. He would have clone
so had flot Bacl-young-man's pany
broken away and gone straight ta the
lower camp. His appearance caused
a commotion,' and soon àt was known
everywhere that Bad-young-.man's pony
had corne back without Bad-young-
man, and the question naturally au-ose
-what bad become of that celebrated
gambler and lady-kîller. Every pos-
sible and probable cause of bis clisap.
pearance was canvassed, when Medî-
cine-pipe-cu-ane-.turning declared that
be had been muu-deu-ed. He bad no
evidence ta offer, but he looked the
pony ail over and declau-ed that be had
been murdeu-ed.

Star-blanket was uneasy when he
found that Bad-.young-.man's pony had
strayed off, and later in the morning
be saw a girl of Wolf-bull's band corne
out of tbe bushes near bis tu-ail. Sorne-
thing in the way this girl buuriîed along
macle bim know that she had found'
Bad-young-man. Toward evening,
when the police rode up witb tu-amp
and jangle, tbey found only Star-blank-
et's blind paternal grandiather buddled
up in bis tepee. Hours before Star-
blanket and bis whole menage, ponies,
women, kids, kettles, blankets and aIl,
bad takren ta the bu-ush.

That night it was known over the
whole reserve that Star-blanket had
shot Bad-.young man and had tu-ied te
kill an instructor. The word went out
by runners ta the farthest police posts,
and while the fugitives were hidden in
the bottomn of some coulee unçier the
stars and out of tbe wind, bis fame
had travelled tu-rn Macleod half.way
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rountd tht world. No one could un-
derstand hiow >Star-lanket, who w,%ant-
ed to bc a - good " lIndiani, had dlone
this thing, H1 leas a mild, big feilow,
with Sa(d eyes In a face rather emnaci-
ated, But, whteve'tr rCeasons hie had
had, he \vas nov li e caugjhi a,,d
puished. It %jw once miore civilîza-
tion againisi bairbarism.ý Againsi this
one Indianl whii haâd iared lu olo
the old traition01 wa' aray all or-
ganized law.ý Thle mounlted police. thev
Indiain agent, and the Mloods, thec peu,-
pie or bis own; clan and toteml who
had lIeamned well the wvhiîemiari' treatch-
ery, were banded together to hunt him
down.1

Statr-bl;iiket resolved tht lufar as
he was able, lie w'ould mlaku Ir a long
and mierry chase. To thât end he be-
gan by disýcarding ail the coiforts oif
home; and une tveng, about suin-
down, a squad of police wvere surprised
tri stumbhle on Sta.r blaniket', women
and the paIraiplitrnili olf bis c:amp
scurryinig along the main trail. The y
gathered themn in, but fromn them thley
could gain no clew to the whereabouts
of* the murderer. Now thiat hie wastý
frce of bis impedimenîsý Sta;r-blaniket
began a Ilitting to aind fro, that putzl1ed
the most cunnîiing scouts and unstled
the most phiegmantc brave oni the re-
serve. Knowing il thte f1eette.st hor>ts
he stoit themi by" night and uised each
onte until it wa lydoIv. In vain
the scouts iollowdct îrajcksi, tesnw
Reports camie in ihat he had beeii ent,t,
mounted on a w;hiîe h)ort, In, the Belly
River botomi; but il wa.S foirnLI t0 be
onietif Cochrane's couwbcis. Three-
bull's piebalid racer, th,,e fastest horst
on the re_,erve tws tuelh ghbis
ownler was wa;tcinig al] night. and the
next morninig hie was found forty miles
away comipletely exhausted. The In-
dians fel1 imb a panic; no o-nt did a
stroke of worlc. Rt port.. came in,
which, if truc, wvould mnean that bc had
been seen on the same night ini two
different places thirty, miles apart. The
Indians; believed thai hie had somne
Imedicine," and that he w-ould neyer

bc caught. Three week!, had been
lost in the chabe, and eveni the police

were beginning, to chaif onte another.
I t luoked pro bable that Statr-blanket
had reîred to the wilds of tht Koote-
nay. or had fltted uver tht line to
M on tana.

Ht could have dlone eiher ot thes.
things readily enough, but, with a sort
of bravado he chose bo circle like a

hakabout his own reserve. H.e
wýell knew what an excitement his es-
capade was, causing, anid his Lzratified
VaInîy bore him throuigh perils and
ha;trd'.hips which he would for some
rvasons have shunned. AIl tht nighîs%
of the late Octobcr were Cold, a-, lie
,umetimes laie next his horst in the
bottom of a coulee, sheltered fromi the
w1ind, wîh his single bLniket for a cov-
ering, or riding ini the tecth of a stormr
of snow or sleet to appeaLr or disappear
like a spirit. Hlunger puirsuted him,
The white man, with his cunning, had
locked up his women, and they could
not cach food for him. lie distrusted
his relatives, he knew that they wo(uld
be bribed to hunt himu cown or lay a
trap for him. Sometimes he stood
kunder tht stars su near their tepees
that he could hear their breatbing.
Once he stole twvo days' rat ions from a
mounted policeman who wvas sl1eeping
by bis hobbled horst. But alw.ays bu
iUas bungry. His face grew more
Crmraciated and his eyes took on the
g1itter of ice under starlighît. Sleep..
ltss by night and by day, hie called oin
lis gods to, strike his enlemies. The7
had taken his country fromi hlm, his
mlaniiers and his garb, and when h.
rebelled agalinst them, their ha -nds weý re
upon him. Somnetimes he felt as if
his head was on ire, and he beld bis
hiands, up in the clark to see the reflejz-
lion of the flames. Sometimes h.
reeled in his saddle when he looked off
towards the foothilîs of the Rockies,
shining silvery in the distance, like an
uplifttd land of promise.

Ht was getîng tired of il ahl. A
sort of contemrpt for hi, pursuers. for
the hundreds of thtm that could flot
catch him, crept upon hlm. Ht legrew
more careless and more daring. They
found bis trail mingled with their own.
Ont day after a storm, ini wbich three
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inches of snow had fallen, he struck
the trail boldly at Bentley's, crossed
the. ford there without any attempt at
concealment, worked his way down
the. river. Again he forded ; then
doiibling on his tracks through thick
bruuh, recrossed his own trail at Bent-
Iey's, and then followed the river bank
mp stream. Then, after a mile or so,
he came out Înto the open. It was a
duer morning after the storm; above,
a iofty blue sky; below, the plain
stretching away covered with the
gIoaoeing snow. Hie was riding leis-
wrely, whien suddenly, without turnîng
around, lie knew he was followed.
Urging bis horse and glancing over
bis shoulder, he saw three mounted
mon on bis trail about a mile away.
He da.shed iliead, at first without
.tgeraess, with an air of reckless con-
tempt. The next time he looked he
noticed that one of the horsemen had
begun to draw away from his compan-

Star-blanket's pony was flot fresh,
ho had ridden him many a mile in the
night, and the beast showed signs of
fatigue. He urged him to the top of
his spoed, but the next time he looked
behind bis pursuer had gained. He
couid see that he was mounted on a
spirit.d horse which was perfectly
fresh. He calculated that before he
b.d gone another mile his enemy
would be abreast of him. His own
basat, instead of responding to bis
cries, seemed to, Iag, he had no life in
him. When Star-blanket looked over
his shoulder again he could almost
distinguish the features of his pursuer.
He had long, blonde moustaches and a
ruddy face. Star-blanket knew who
it was. It was Sergeant Wales of
the. Piocher Creekc detachment. He
wa. rapidly overbauling bim. Star-
Mlanket could hear him shout riow and
thon. What would he do ? His im-

plewas simply to, surrender. Glanc-
igonce more bebind him, he saw

that Wales bad drawn his pistol and he
would soon be within îts range. Again
he urged bis tired beast. He kept his
eyes fixed for a wbile on the snow
wbicb the. hoofs of bis pony were

trampîng. ,Over the light, uneven
sound of bis boofs and the movements
of his trappîngs, Star-blanket began
to hear the potinding of the approach-
îng feet, regular and strong, and the
jingle and rattie of the accoutrements.
Every moment he expected to hear the
whistle ot a bullet past hisears.

Suddenly the thought flashed through
himn that Wales intended to take him
alîve and lead him back to barracks a
captive. Once more, and for the Iast
time, he looked behind him. Rushing
splendîdly, horse and rider movîng as
one, they thundered down upon him.
Sun flashing from red tunic, from
points of brass and steel, foamn spring-
ing from nostril white as the snow into
which it feli, on they came as if hurled
from a catapuit tu, overwhelm irresist-
ibly this rickety pony with its starved
rider. Star-blanke gazed for a mo-
ment; he could iec the eye-balls of
his captor gleamn. He did flot utter a
sound; lie merely smiled with the glo-
nious excitement and triumph. 1 will
make him shoot me, the lndian tbought.
His rifle lay in the hollow of bis atm.
Star-blanket turned away, and as be
turned bis rifle spoke. Now be will
shoot me in the back, be tboughit. No.
Thirty yards they went. Star-blanket
heard a cry behind him. Hie turned in
time to see the towering frame of
Wales swerve in his saddle, bend back-
wards, swing from his horse, In a
twinkling Star-blanket wheeled bis
pony. The horse, dragging its mast-
er's weigbt, rusbed on for twenty
yards, then stopped. Quickly, so
quickly that the words of the story
seemn leaden, S tar-blanket dismounted.
A couple of hullets wbistled far over
bis head from bis other pursuers balf
a mile away. Then be did sometbing
inconceivably brave for an Indian. He
ran close to the dead man, fired înto
bim, grabbed bis borse, leaped into
the saddle and was off. From a mile
distant be saw bis pursuers stoop over
tbe body of the sergeant, and then
gaze after him wbere he macle a blot un-
on the snow. Slowly he raised his armn
and turnedfrom them, making for Stand-
Off and the moutb of the Kootenay.
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WoIf-plumne was Star-blankcet's
brother-iiaw. îlc had a house with
two stories, and one bcd in wvhîch he
nievcr slept. 1Following the agent's
directions, by day bis biouse wore an
iniviting appearance; by night it was
lighted as if' prepared for feasting and
tea drinking. The third nigbt after
the sbootinig of Wales, the snow hiad
beguni to faN necar sundown, and fell
silently, unmoved by wind, as the
niight deepened. Througb the snow,
anl Indian, leadinig bis, horse, bis face
hidden in bis blanket, approached
Wolf-plumne's bousc. lie tapped soft-
ly at the door. Wberi Wolf-plume
carne, the covering clropped a little
frorn the face. t WaLs Star-bianket.
At firsit he would not corne nearer.
But, reassured by thc words of bis
brother-in-law, and drawn powerfully
by the odor of a stew that came out
strongly into the snow, he thiew the
rein off bis arm, left bis horse stand-
ing, and entered. Tbcre was no dan-
ger in sight. A bcnch was placed for
him. The stew tasted like notbing
wbich bad cver passed bis lips before;
and wceaririess overcarne bim, wcari-
nesu and sleep. After wccks of priva-
tion, starved, frozenl, jaded witb tbe
saddlc, buntod for his life, bie laid clown
in tbc bouse of bis fricnds and slept.

Hoe slept. Tben Wolf-plume took
tbe lanip out of the east window and
from miles away startedl tbc policemen
wbo bad waited only for tbat signal.
Socin tbey bad surrounded tbe littie
blouse. Tbey let hiim slcep as a fre
mari, slccp as tbe snow feil and the
clouda cleared off, and stars came out
piercingly brîght in the sky. He wokc
toward mnorning, and ail about bim
was the stamping of horses and tbe
movement of rcd tunics.

Many days afier that, just beforo
tbey banged him, be thougbit of the
medicine-pole-bag. île bad often
tbougbt of Pretty-face, but hce did not
want toseebcr. He bad thougbt of
many tbings which be did flot under-
stanid. He was tu die in the white
man 's manner, in thc way be killed the
braves of bis own race wbo bad deait
mîgbtily witb their hands. Uce coula
ont comprebcnd il ail. They bad driv-
on away tbe buffalo, and madle the.
Indian sad witb flour and beet, and had
put bis muscles inta barness. ilo badi
only shot a bad Indian, and tbcy rose
upon bim. His gun bad shot a big
policeman, and wben tbcy bad taught
bis brotber-inii-aw tbcir own mioral: hie
was taken in sleep, and now there was
tu be ail end. Hc did not know what
Père Pauquette meant by bis prayers,
and the presentatin of tbe littie cruci-
fix worn brîgbt with mnany salutations.
It was al involvcd in mystcry, dire
and vast. Groping about for some
salace be sent for tbe medicine-polo.
bag, and when tbey broughit it and h.
was left alone, be placed it in a& corner
of bis cell and gazed for a long trne
upon the parflecbc covcring witb its,
magical markings. Wbcn they had
left bim for bis last sleep be gathereci
it to bis breast, and aIl nigbt bie slept
with it tbere, unutterably content. The
next morning thcy took it away. lit
was very cald for early spring. Fie
did not bear or understand wbat Père
Pauquette murmured in bis car. H is
was the calm of a staic. Fic breathed
deeply the sccnt of the sweet grass
with wbich the medicine-pole-bagz was
fillcd, wbich clung ta bis tunic and
rose like incense about bis face. And
so Star-blanket died.



THE GRAVES 0F THE ENGLISH DEAD*

l3Y VERNON NOTT

N uilground by the rîm of the sea, that fronts toward the crimnson west,'Mdgatherîng twilÎght, 1 sat alone where the dead Ivere lying in test;And meseem'd that voices from far away with longîng vaîily cried-For softly 1 heard, as it sang to the shore, the drone of the ceaseless tide.
As the moon uprose from the purpie waves,
1 looked on that garden of serried graves-

And sorrow crept to my sîde.

-These are such," 1 mused, "1ail sleeping here, as have chosen the peaceful life;A% have lived and died in theîr wave-girt home, unlured by the lust of strife;They are such as humbled themselves to fate, choosing the minor pain-Y.t wroughit as men of our English race-and here in their home are lain:
But what of the others-the bernes they!-
Who, true to theîr blood, have saîl'd away-

And wîll neyer return again?

-'W'hcre do they lie, those dauntless ones, who in pride of their English bîrthCarried the sword or the Word of God to uttermost parts of the earth;Who, aharîng the Christian's burden, have suffer'd and wrought and bled-And btamp'd for ever, the wide world over, marks of their tireless tread?»
And Io! in a vision then wrought for me,
1 -saw in the lands beyond the sea

The graves of the English Dead.

1 saw where the loneiy legion lay, afar from their island home,
Lik. seed from the hand of a sower, like stars in the heavens' dorne:
They lie in the five big continents; they are lulI'd by every breeze;Are tomb'd în the ice of antipodal Poles, or 'neath shade of the tamarînd trees:And such as were whelm'd b>' the vengeful waves

Are asleep in the dusk of coral caves
In the depths of the outer seas.

Where sunless the far-away circles gloomn and the cold winds moan around
Are their footsteps lock'd in the icefloe, b>' Death their foeman bound;'Mid the waterless deserts' dustblown drifts, by God and devil bann'd,
The tracks of our brothers iuho challenged Death are lost in the shifting $and.

Oh. bravel>' the>' Iived and as bravel>' died,
These men that wrought, to their country's pride,

The works of heart and hand!

la the burial ground b>' the sîde of the sea, that fronts to the mystîc west,Ily hight of the moon, 1 sat alone where the dead were taking their rest;
Aund meseemn'd that a voice from over the world in a yearning whisper said,l'How long, how long, dear Lord, how long ere race to race be wed?"-

There's a voice in the'ocean's muffled roar
Telling a tale to the English shore

0f the graves of the English Dead.

*From "The journey's End and Other Verses," by Vernon Nu. Montreal: A. T.Cbapman. Compare "The Chain of Empire," by Clive PhilUpps-WoJIey, CANADtixN MAGAZINE,Vol. xii, Pp. 494-495.



SHAW'S. COMEDY
B9y AI.BRRT R. CARMAN, Aud/wr of IlThe Penstonenaires," ec.

:tarted giltily away from
Mrs. Wýillis J. Shaw at the
sounid of a sharp rap at the
door. Mrs. Shaw looked

up quickly wiîh resenîful apprehension,
and bier eyes said Petulanly-" Who
can it be ?" Mr. ShaW haRd anl linnoyed
and hesitant air as if h.e corntemplated
double-locking the door and pretend-
ing that they were dJead, or had gotie
out, or somnething of that sort.

IlYou'll have to see who il is,"
whispered Mrs. Shaw.

At this, Mr. Shaw Iooked more sav-
age Iban ever, and strode angrily 10,

the door. H e flung it open; and there
stood the bell boy with bis hand just
raisud to knock again, liut, instead,
lie presented his silver tray.

IlA card for you, sir."
Mr. Shaw took the card and read-

Miss ETL STANLEY

Voit are sure it is for me?" hc de-
tnanded of the boy.

"It is for Mr. Shaw."
"Where is the lady ?"
'In the Ladies' Parlour, sir."
"Um-im! Did sbe-wasn'tîti for

Mrs. Shaw ?"
I was just bold ' Mr. Shaw.'"

"Whflo is it-dear ?" There was
jusl a little besitation before the
Ildear, " and after it NIrs. Shaw looked
defiantly at the bell boy; for she bacl
been IlMrs. Shaw " for only about
lwenty..four hours, and il was stili
quit. a feat for ber te cail Willis
"dear " iii public.

Il1 haven't an idea," said WiIlis.
"Do yvou know a Miss Estelle Stanley?"
"No-o."'
"lThere must b. somne mistake,"

said Willis, turning te the boy.
"l'Il ,see, sir," said the boy; and,

taking the. card again, he backed away.
The newly mnarried couple looked

Curiously aI each other. lA mis-
take," said WîlIis, tossing hîs heacl as

îf te Rling off the incident; and, ilii
ing, he turîîed toward his bride. But
she moved away. Until the intrusion
of thîs other woman had pasýsed, sh,
felt that things were flot quite as tbey
had been.

Another rap at the door; and tbeil
the bell boy was sayîng-

" Sh. says that she has ain appoint-.
ment witb you, sir-and that she don't
know anything about any other lady."
looking signiificantly at Mrs. Willis.

Willîs gasped and turned toward
Mrs. Willis.

IlYou bad better see her," M rs, Wil.
lis was saying icily.

IlBut 1 dontî know ber," stormed
Willis. IlYou-would you corne down
witb me ?" H-e seemned to doubt
wheîher she would or net ; and the
doubt settled il, If he had takeni it as
a mnalter of course, she would bave
gone; but hie clearly thougbî that the
proper lhing for ber te do %vas te stay
where she was-and she would stay.

-The card is nlot for me," she said
witb determination; and then seeing
Willis still hesitate in painful doubt,
iii. relented toward himn and added
kindly-"l You will probably find it is
a mistake when you gel there."

IlVery well," said Willis,; and he
brushed off the shoulders of bis coat
and smoothed bis hair, and went.
Curiosity had nearly drîven annoyazlce
out of the face that he lurned te ber in
going; so that when the door was quite
closed Mrs. Willis started te say-
I wonder-;" and then caugbtliber

breath and bravely refused t0 wonder,

il
There was only one lady in the par.

leur; and she wore an expectant air,
She also wore a fiamiîng hat and a
costume wbicb made the red plush
furnilure look dull.

IlMiss Stanley ?" said Willis, bow-
ang.

41Yes," said the girl, getling up with
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a hright sile that was alrnost start..
ling in Its suddeni vivacity. "So you
finally decided ta see me ?"There

was challenge iii her tories.
- 1 coulti fot well do otherwîse,"

replieâ Willil wvith wandering resent-
ment.

The. girl smfiiled confidently anti said
11 1 should think not, ater your

promiise. "
M y promise ?"-in open astonish-

ment.
WVel1, i t wsequivalent to a promt-

ise %turely. Vou said that you xvould
moe me wvhesi you camne to the cîty in
Connection %%ith your wedding trip-"

l [-said--my-wedding trip?" Wil-
lsmaniagedto get out.
.'es, you really titi. 1 know that

you haive so much to think of, but you
mly rote me that or I would neyer

have bothereti you." The girl was
qu:te Neriauis iow; and XVillis noticeti
thai %lie was a good deal older than
aihe bad scemed when he came an.

- But-.... Willis began.
- Oh, l'Il believe you if you say you

have forgatteil it,*' lshe broke ini. 11i
claire ay-alittle sadlv-c you have
made thle %ime promise to twenty other
ladies-"

-But i hatven't," burst out W'illis.
W %ell, I'm glati ta hear it," she

said with aipparent relief. IlBut you
remiemrber me ?-Miss Stanley-Miss
Estelle Stanley of the 'Night Off'
Companyv ?1$

WiIJis stared at her with open mouth.
Then, realizing how ridiculous he must
look, he quickiy recovered himself.

I -- have s-een-' A Night Off,'"
h. said lamnely.

A curious smiile flîtted across ber
face. -Really "' she said with obviaus
irooy.

Were you in it ?" he asked,
"You neyer saw me in it," she re-

plied coldly. I But, really, Mr. Shaw,
if you have already chosen your bride
for your wedding trip, there is no
need of ail these theatricais. 1 tbink
1 could fili the bill, andi I wanted the
chance; but I tiare say 1 shall get on
without it. 1 arn sorry that 1 inlter-
rupted you. Gooti afternoon!" And

she swept past him with a walk very
suggestive of the faotlights, and down
the hotel corridor toward the elevator.

lnstinctively, Willis steppeti inta the
hall ta watch that she titi uot try to
jump clown the shaft.

fil

Mrs. WVillis hati hartily had time to
wîsh that she had put lier pnide in her
pocket and gone with WVillis when
there was a quick rap on the door of
her room andi the handie was instantly
turneti. The door apeneti, anti a
smooth-shaven, reddîsh, rather greasy
cauntenance was thrust through the
apening.

"Ah! beg pardon!" saiti a hoarse
voice. " Isn't this Shaw'sraom?"

- e-es," said Mrs. WiIlls tremu-
lously.

A part of a neatly dressed, stout fig-.
ure followed the shining face through
the aperture, andi the smallishi eyca
looketi quickly ail around the apart-
ment. IlHe's out, isn't he ?"-jecket out
the putigy lips.

IlYes-but just for a moment," said
Mrs. Willis. She was getting quite
frightened, and noted with horror that
the bell button was right at the taon.

IlAh! Penhaps yau're the bride,"
cried the littie man, now caming quite
into the room andi smilîig tentatively.

Il es," saiti Mrs. WiIlis. lit was
littie more than a whisper now. l'Are
you a fnienti of Mr. Shiaw's?" site man-
aged ta ask.

IlAn aid cnany,"-anti the stout lit-
tde man wipeti his balti heat with a
handkerchief that gave off a wave of
strang penfume which its appearance
indicated that it needed.

Mrs. Willis's eyes indignantly de-
nÎed the aIod cronyship," but other-
wise she presenveti an armet neutrality
taward ber visitar.

IlYes," went an the oleaginous
party reflectively, *"Shaw anti 1 have
hati some times together. He's a
pretty game bird, 1 can tell you-
though lie don't look it! No, he don't
look it. l'm not surprised that you're
su rprîsed-"

The indignation in Mns. Wihhis'5
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eyes had now become so, frantîc that
the little man thought it prudent tu
pause a moment, and try to make out
the meanitng of these signais.

I arn sure that you are entirely
mi-staken about Mr. Shaw," said Mrs.
WilIis in a tone wbich she meant to, be
coli and firm; and it might have been,
if her untder lip had nult been trembling
and a niew indignation filling hier throat
because Willis dared to stay su long
away with that Ilstrange woman,"
wbile :lie, bis bridle of a day, was bie-
ing inisulted by this udious creature.

The pig-like eyes of the fat little
man nioved restively, but lie said
nothifng.

"Perhaps,- went on Mrs. WiIlis,
i4you had better wait (or Mr. Sbaw
dlown in the oýffice."

At Ibis the pig eyes flashed in a
utecly mariner. Perhaps," said their
owner aggressively, Il you do flot
know that 1 arn the manager of the
Booth Theatre ?"

I quit. believe it," said Mrs. Wil-
lis with crushing contempt.

IYou'd better believe it," rejoined
th, littie man, nlow tboroughly angry.
Il'You may have cause, if you go on
with Mr. Shaw, lu learn tbat it is true."
And b. wagged bis heacl warningly.

Sir!" cried Mrs. Willis. Il was
ail thal she could get out. Then she
pointed silently to tbe door.

"'As you wish, Lady lMacbetbh,"
snapped out the pudgy lips (romn a
face now purple witb thoughts of ven-
geance; and bie flustered out and slam-
med tbe door after himself.

IV
The littie man was just in time to

catch the elevator. A brigbtly dressed
lady was iii it already, and there was
something familiar about lier face.
He looked aI her enquiringly, wben she
smiled and bowed.

«lYou don't know me, Mr. Samson?"
she said archly.

Il Yes 1 do. Yes 1 do," bie returned
jocosely. <' But I've jusl forgotten
my cue. See!-don't I corne un like
tbis ?"-and be bcld bimself in wbat b e
tbought was an limitation of the Irving

manner-"1 and, sa>-' Beautilul day,
Mss-Miss-'"

Stanley' ?"
'Miss Stanley!-Sure! Why,yu

were at the Both last faIl ?"
Il'Yes-A Night OUf.'"
IlYes, yes." They wvere walking

b>' now acruss the office. IlWelI, 1
have to sta>' here," announced MIr.
Samson, Ilto meet a good fellouw% gon.
wrong."

Il<Are you going the rest of the
way with bim ?" asked Miss Stanley
brightly.

Mr. Samnson grew suddenly seriuus.
«Not if the court knows it.self, " h.

declared cmphatically. Il It's a fool
friend of mine wbo bas written a play
-a good play-a delicate piece of
comedy-nu 'knuck-about,' nu gai-
lery ' make-up '-nuthing of that sort,
And then, wbat do you tinik bie bas
gone and donc ?"

Miss Stanley shook a smiling face
at bim.

IlHe bas pickcd out for bis leading
lady a sort of a sawed-off, weeping
Lady Macbeth, whu tbinks it's a sin tçb
joke, wbo talks like East Lynne ail
the lime, wbo thrcatened tu bave
hyslerics wben 1 menlioncd that Shaw
was < one of the boys'-"

11 Shaw ?"

<'Su thal was wbat he turned, me
dlown for," she shot out savagel>', her
face aging ten ycars in a breatb, and
green venom spitting fromi ber eyes.

Mr. Samson turned and Iuoked at
ber understanding>'. He did nul bave
ta bave things like Ibis explained to
bim.

Il When did you sec him ?'I he asked
quietl>'.

11Just now-upstairs. I had tu tear
himn away trom the lady who is to play
in bis play', because she loves hi m."

«Loves him?"
Certain>'. Can't you sec that

mucb fromn what you bave bold me
yourself ?"

Mr. Samson wbistled. "'And l'm bu
wait ber.-' in the office '-for him,
until bis lovcy-dovey sends him clown
to me? Weil, I'II-wait."
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v
It %vas about half an hour before

"Billy " Shaw came out of the smok-
ing.room and crossed the office. Mr.
Samson saw him, and diverted his
walk soas to meet him.

ITear yourself away ?" Samson
asked satrcastically.

IlHlello, Morris! l've been wonder-
ing why you didn't turn up."

"lHave you ?"
~Sure. What'sthematter? Been

imbibing? Now, see here, you corne
right along up to my room, and-"

"No, you don't!"-ernphatically.
"Why?ý"
"Been there."
"Qh!-well, I thought you'd sort of

look for me in the smoking-roorn, you
know. Very sarry, aid chap, that
you've been kept waitîng. But-corne
and have a drink, anyway."

" 1No, I won't, " said Samson bluntly.
"See here, Bîlly, 1 just want to tell

you one thing, and that Îs that you
are the absolute limit in the way of a
(001 1

Bîlly stared at himi a moment, and
then said IlThank you!" but there was
more wonder than resentment in his
face.

IlThe absolute limit!" insisted Samn-
son, umnashing one fist down on the
obher hand. lYou've got an Ai play,
and you have pîcked out a leading
lady who ougbt ta be on the nursing-
bottle yet-who don't know-"

"Great Scottl Have you seen ber?"
"Have 1 seen herP Has she nlot

bidden me ' Be hence!' as if I were a
tbrec-act viilain?"

"From where? Where did you see
her ?-

Il I your roomn."
-Moly Hoses! How did she get

therci Say, you simply must corne and
have a drink."

VI

When Willis and Mrs. Willis carne
out into the corridor te go down to
di*nner that night they had the look of
people wbo thought that they were
being "put upon." There weresigns
of weather on Mrs. Willis's face, and

a stormi stili threatened fromn Xillis's
brow. But it was plain that ali ques-
tion as between them had been dis-
niissed. Willis had indignantly denied
that he had ever Ilhad a tine " with
the Ilhorrid, greasy littie rnan," whom
he dîd nlot even know; and Mrs. Willis
had believed him. Then he had told
her of the rnysterious talk of the scarlet
girl; and Mrs. Willis was convinced
that they were in league to bring
sorrow to the sweetest love-match the
world had ever known. just why they
wished tbem ili the bride was net quite
sure; but, in her innerrnost heart, she
thought it was Ilenvy." Now, when
they stepped into the corridor, she
could hardly keep from taking Willis's
hand, sirnply ta show that they were
1 1one and indivisible, " and that noth-
ing could lever, lever separate them.

In the dining-room the considerate
head-waiter gave them a table te them-
selves. They eacb ordered " sou p"I as
a preliminary; and then fell to advising
each other over the menu card.

Somewhere after the fish, their
waiter approached Willis, and said-
"lThere is a lady in the office asking
for You, sir."

Instantly there was Right on Willis's
face, and a despairing Il just as 1
expected," on that of Mrs. Willis.

IlYeu tell the ' lady,' said Willîs
firmly, " 1that 1 am at rny dinner."I Mrs.
WiIlis looked her surprised admiration
at him for thîs stern, and yet quite
proper, reply.

"lShe knows that, sir-but she's
scribbled something on her card here;"
and he, rather unexpectedly, handed
Willis the card.

Willis went white and red and black
aIl at once as he read the rintme again-

MISS ESTELLE STANLEY

Under it was written, IlMr. S. says
that you want te sec me again, and 1
arn Ieaving town in an hour, "

Willis handed the card silently ta
Mrs. Willis. As she read the name
ber deep blue eyes flashed up at him
again with a look that said here was
corroboration of ber darkest suspic.
ions; and then she looked quickly back
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b -I r [' te Pctlug. As 'she dia sel
0P, lt' et. ontble hei

decîedl, asf hat erethe eielc

XVdl 5 gancd wrsuglytoward the
~vaîeiaudthenaskd Xhat $hall

i JO,der '

I dun kuw' ',aid tb l i e e~

~IIIdIId - I o ' h N ou ouiglit te,
t~~~ irr the butog'.cthy

jstI tlle[] he nultit'eL .i Ilic, pu p f

[ntuerio the( rooni. 'Fhey '-eercd
to he ýoinlg t) tht' talle 110 n , to
th ir table.ý

AnnounItced tlle hcdwie Iandiiil.
Iooh' sud up1 in1 stiti haukteur; tht'

hit rid theni ;ajkl
beg yau p(doIl lrure; but

th5ia istak;Ie, 1IthInIk."
Il i re of 't', retuirncdL W\illjs.

littie iol lut;thnbs evesý fell un Mr
UVi1111 At IIs1 he ftr lid w1ith a ncw,

as.rkuect Wltrid luJ*id
li'en du' _ von expeet Nr. Sha iiimî

oVhi pciled hl i'., m uIl tut a
samch0l but uul hard1Jlv think

wh t huugt tabe MIrs. WilIis.

quielv uJ Iukc at amsu.rhen
a fls u riumlphi lit bier hace.

Sulse saiJ 0-1r bier shoulder,
whutthiriking how i %%Ould sourid,

"yo dO on't eveni knotv who Mr. Shaw
Whcn you ýsec hit
Sarristii began, bu see a ray of ligbt.
ls your- namle Shaw:?" hie asked of

"Well, you are flot the Mr. Shaw
I'm Iooking for," hie said;, "and 1 beg
your pardon-and this lady's, too."

" This lady is Mrs. Shaw,"> returned
WiIIis, at whicb Mrs. WillIs visibly
stiffened with satisfaction.

"Glad to know you," saîdS'umun
bowingwithreat politoness pr

tormiancc %whicb was rather mnarre.d by
hi, flndinig a bleavy hand on bi,;hol
der wh len he went to reLci\ er.

" Lokingfor ine., Mor ris ?" aiked
the' o%%ncr of the havd

"Tl it's w bat 1 a ri , I!, V.i
Sanmson, turning bi, fa:t neck tr,,iiii
to see the necomer. "Andý lai" e
burst out, " here's where tht' 'funy
man unravels the'cmlcto and
lets the curtijul get d0wil. l.et nie
make two MIr. $ihaw.s IIow to:Iceh
otber'.-two; one "I)pttî IS hauud
on Billy's shouldecr - tli athuitr Of'
the' very finest eonnedy1 v ýer wtritten.,
entitled 'Their Wedillg Tnpi, anti
the other *?"- ind hie waved an ini.
tion tu ili to desen:ibe h1imself,

For a hot second Willis, thuughit
that lie was beinig ilisulted. The only%
weddig trip lie knevw Of was is;ad

these peuple eertinly seemned tIa le
tryung tu mnake ai eoredy ()I it. BuLt
the friendly, unsu 'pecting onil n Ilheface of the two meci imade ti tery
appear impossible. Su WiIlis resul,]ved
upon au adroit move.

"Have youyuur comiedv ih ' t,ýhie asked. wt o?
-Sure!" exclaimed I3illy. le

with it on my person." A.nd be irew
from somewhere about the çrkrtsý of
bis coat a large, flat book. 'i -Izthe first act,"' lie wcnt on ga.ily, b1a1ud,.
ing it to WVillis, "'ho read on theou.
side

THFAR WEDDING TIr
A SOCIAI. COM1FlY

Vv

What 1 arn up against tiow," said
Billy, as Wjlis was awkwardly lcitfingit over, "iÎs the selection of the rigtit
kind of a girl to play the ' bride.'"

Instinctively Willîs looked towvarci
Mrs. Willis, and she met his look with
a corroboratiug srnile. They both,
knew exactly what an ideal bride
should be like. Samison tippcd Billy a
wink and cleared his throat.

"Now," he said, "iÎf my friend could
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get a lady, like yours, whose acquaint-
ance 1 formied uinder rather inauspicious
circumiisfrnces to-diay, lie would be very
tortujnate."

I should vot think of going on the
staige," said Mrs. Willis with decision,
looking to \Villis for commendation of

13111Y turned a reproachful eye on
Samson, which rerninded hirn of the
things he had said of Mrs. Willis when
lie thougiht ýshe was to be the -bride;"
but Willis s;aid îotlîing, for lie wa',
blushIinig ag.tin and wonderîtng if the
MCIi sus1pected that Nirs. Willis was

relya bride.
Wull, I arn sure that 1 ih vou

success," said \Villis at Ia',t, hajndingý
back the manu.script play.

I1 "only hope that it appr,)îche
yours," returrned Billy polîtlv n
theiî Willis was sure that thev"kew

I3oxing, they withidrew tu the dloor,
where Miss Stanley's hat now loon
uneasily, like a suriset.

ISo that was it," said WVllli,, vi
a sIgh of relief, as lie sait dowilgan

Býut Mirs. Willîs Ww tryiu1g lb '(C
the face under the surnset. -'l think
of that woman," she rnuttered, - iak-
îrig the part of a bride." \71d she1
assumed her exrinof seh~
innocence flhat W\ills mighî ppc
ciate the contra;t,î.

SIR GILBERT PARKER'S "ýOLD QUEBEC"4*
liy WILLJM WVOOD, ofe~at~ the Lit 'rary and

Hizstorîical Sicyof Qut'bec

a Canadian; he lias nmade more and more interested in ibis Ià.-
a specia1 study of the cinating subject.
older part of Canada ; and But, somnehow or other, in spite of- ail
h fitrst, carne into vogue Sir Gilbert Parker's advant.age,, and

with a niovel about Quebec in the time in spite of his being so well-ad vertised
of Wvolfe and Montcalmn. These re- an authority on aIl things Canadîin, hie
mnarkable quaiýlifications need to be has only succeeded in producing, ,one
pointed ouit at once; because they are of those very commouplace specirnensfl
ail so miodestly concealed beneath the of book-making which prove, how
matn) pages of-is I Old Quebec " that, rnany thousands of words can 1,t writ-
if they wvere flot pointed out before be- ten ail round about a given sbet
ginrnnig the book, no one-least of ail without once touching any of its vital
a Quebecer-would even suspect their issues, much less reaching the lieart of
existence. His readers should also it. 0f course, the book may be popu-
bear in muid that this book iS not only lar enough with those who have an
the work of a specially qualified man, appetite for a r6c/auffé of dilettante
writing on bis own special subject, details, sentimentalised to taste. And
but also thle final result of a particularly aIl this public needs is the tirne-hon-
long and ca4reful preparation; for its oured recommendation, that those who
appearance was heralded by announce- like this sort of thing will find this the
ments in the press during the two sort of thing they like. But, for the
years before its actual publication. sake of those others who are a little
Naturally enough, aIl this aroused more exacting, it might be worth while
higli expectatioris arnong the large and to examine this work a little more

r eiwof "ild Quebee, the Fortress of New France." By Sir Gilbert Parker and
Claue G Bryfl.Loncloon and New York, Macmiian, 0. X.Tirewwa

origialiy w itîn luDecember, 1903. but circlinmstalicos delayed its ap.rneli h
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closely, both as literature, and as his-
tory..

All tiovelists miay be included ini
thre great classes-the dramatic, the
Inelodramnatic, and the sitagey. Those
in vogue to-day generally bov-er about
the borderland between the staigey and
the meclodramiatic; and with these Sir
(Gilbert Parker, wh s iotiÎng if flot
fashioniable, is perfectly at home. Hie
shinles as a star of, the flrst magnitude
uiponi that great wvorld whose mnoon is
Miss Marie Corelli and whos i Sun
Mir. lall Cainie. And though hie once
Went aStray) intO anIothier solar system,
wheic lie and bis IlDonovan Pasha i
bccamie visible to flic naked eye as suni-
spots on Mr. Kipling, hie escaped with
nothing worse than a intgeinig, and
bas nIOW cornle haLck againi to bis proper
place in literature with bhis "014 Que-
bec." For here is, what hie calîs his
own "assimilation " of Ilhistory "-

to which bie miighit have added IlEn-
glisbi and Frenich folklore.',

Somec of is English, inJdeed, may
bave beeni made up expressly for the
readers (if his "01 Qebe. For
instance, the '4.ower Town" that
*"hud(dles in artistic chaos," and the
"lchurches, convenits and scbolsli hud-
dled togethier in the fairest city of the
New Wo'ýrld." lie is alsc- quite pos-
sibly original with is "braeVaud-
reuil" and rugdit"Could allthe

fuis elù-îlas of Mlrs. Malaprop her-
self bave made a -nicer deraiigemnent
Of epitaphs, -? Th'le terni -.gris1v vet-
crans" must corne fromn that "aissimi-,
lation" whicb bas produced so many
other ncew ways of treating old quota-_
tiOnil. Edgar Allan Poe is "assim-ilat-
cd" wýheni we are toild how "the great
continent of promise would renew in
France the -lori's that w.ere Greece,
and the grandeur that was Rome;"
and Wordswortb, wben the autbors
meditate on "014d, faroT ukap
tbings." These two changes can only
be unconsidered trifles to tbe author of
themn; for they amount mcrely toi the
substitution of the plural for tbe singu..
lar in one case, and tbe transposition
of adjectives in the other. Yet neither
mistake could possibly be made by

anyonc with true poetic intuition.
Botb are of the same sigificanit kind
as this stray newspaper perv-erion_

"Ah Love!I in iruih, half ice, haif tie
And all a wonder and a ra' de,%ire !

where one incorrect vowel-sounid makes
ail the difference between harmony and
discord; except, of course, to tone-deaf
cars. The crowning glory of Ilas-.
sîmiîlation" is reached when a passage
front the Bible is so mucb imiprovcd
that it will actually bear comparison,
on perfectly equal terms, with one tak-
en front "The Seats of the Mgt.
Here is the revised quotation from the
Bible, as it appears in "014 Qu)tebec":
"The savage Indian with bis reeking
tomahawk might break through and
steal, the moth and rust oU evil admin-
istration migbt wear away the fort unes
of New France . . ." And bere is
the revised version of the IlSeais of
the Mighty": "A vague mielaaicboîy
marked the line of [WNolfe'sj taîl unl-
gainly figure . . . and a chini, falling
away fromn an affectionate sort of
mrouth, made, by an antic of nature,
the almost grotesque setting tif those
twin furnaces (Anglice ey">of dar-
ing resolve; whicb, in the end, fulfIlled
the yearning bopes of England. Com,)n-
pare this witb Thackeray's little in]-
cidentaI sketch, written lonig before
Wolfe's life had been fully revealed
b>' modern research! But Thackeray
wrote literature.

"A.ýssimilated" French is a tbinig to
set one's tectb on edge. We would yen-
ture to suggest that Sir Gilbert Parker
migbt save a great deal of ver' il -
tressing trouble b>' imitating tbe ini-
genious undergraduate wbo bieaded bis
Greek paper with a neat>' drawn pil!-
box, filled witb accents, and labelledi,
"lto be used at the discretion of the ex-
aminer." For he uses accents Ilbere
the>' are quite rigbt, as in J?écolle'f,
wbile leavîing tbemr out in sucb expres-.
sions as Bois brides, wbere tbe want of
them changes the meaning froma "balW
breeds" to .,bat migbt be mîstaken for
an impatient apostrophe to the camp-.
fire! 0 f course, everyone in the French
aô-my is given a superabundance of
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"acutes"-Répentgwy, Ramésay, and
soon. Buit sýuch "foreigneering"things
are carefully removed from the names
of B3ritish officers like Barré and
M1orisor. One poor s is all that is
allowed for the gentihommes who
"ýgav-e themnselves te pîck and spade."
And the innocent coiffe poudre (!)
of the "seigneur's wife" ks mas-
sacred in cold blood, with the most
beartless indifference ta the dlaims of
the. female sex. But it ks in bis tran-
scription or the famous epitaph on
Montcalm that Sir Gilbert Parker has
surpaissed even himself. "Honneur a
Montcalm: le Destin, en lui derobant
la Victoire, l'a récompensé par une
Mforie gorieu'ie!1" We always used te
tbink that Mofýntcalm's great recem-
pense wasa glorîous death; but this up-
to-date authority assures us that it real-
ly consisted of a splendidfrmale corpse!

As for Folklore, Sir Gilbert Parker
seems to have no conception of the
vomplete difference between the per-
sonal lyric and the impersonal folk-
song. And as all folklore lives on
longest iri remote country places, and
witbers aWaLy in the unsympathetic at-
unosphere of tawns, it is rather unfor-
tunate that he invites us to listen for
the old songs "down by St. Roch or up

y 'Ville Marie," i.e., in Quebec and
Montreal, the two least likely spots in

the wvhole of French Canada. What
on earth does he mean by a "crude
epic of %orne valiant atavar?" Are we
to hall himn as a second "1cier of a
word unknown ta Keats"-not to men-
tion the great new Oxford dictionary ?
Or is afavaronly bis 'lassimilation " of
avalar ? 1Ja this case we might remind
hlmi that the crudest eic of the first
avatar of Vishnu tells how the first man
was saved by a fish during the Deluge.
9 is, in fact, the oldest fish-story in the
world, and, as such, a most "valiant"
prehistoric prototype of aIl that 1101d
Que bec " bas ta tell us about French-

Cndian folklore at the present day.
These few examples will enable the

reader to see whether Sir Gilbert Park-
er bas been writing literature. So we
rav now turn to the purely historical
side of bis work.

The sub-title ks 1'The Fortress of
New France," and we might suppose
that this would restriet the subject in
hand, more or less, to an account of
the city itself. Such an event as the
battle of Ticonderoga is, of course,
quÎte relevant; though, to be sure, it
i a little disconcerting to find the gaI-
lant Lord Howe Ieading the attack
there the day after he had been killed
in a preliminary skirmish! But Prince
Rupert, who lived and died three
thousand miles ta the east of Quebec,
and Mackenzie, whose great discover-
ies were made as far away to the west,
are rather tee wvide of the subject. Vet
bath of themn, together with three
other Hudson Bay wortbies, are thrown
in, apparently for the sole reason that
cheap cuts of themn were to be found
with irresistible ease, and that equally
cheap information could be " 1assîmî-
lated " (rom Mr. Beckles Willson's
"G reat Company." The worst of
it i, that, while these and many
more irrelevant characters are favour-
ed with illustration, there are ne por-
traits of any of the following-
Bigot, the last and mast pre-eminently
vile of alI the Intendants ; Vaudreuil,
the last figure-head of the aId régime;
Murray, the first military chief of the
new; Carleton, the first British Gover-
nor-General, and saviaur af Canada in
1775; and Lord Monck, the first vice-
roy of the new Dominion!

When the book does deal with
Quebec it shows se little local knowl-
edge that an inhabitant can hardly be-
lieve the authors ever visited the platce
in persan. How do they suppose that
the Castle of St. Louis mauaged te
climb up ta the "summit of Cape Dia-
mond" (!) aiter the age of miracles was
past ? Why do they farget one of the
stock features of every guide-book-
the lamp of Repentigny ? HoIw is it
that they have neyer heard of Quebec's
dlaim te having built the Royal Wil-
liam, the first vessel which crossed the
Atlantic by the aid of steam alone ?
Why do they illustrate the Quebec of
"1to-day " by views taken many years
ago, such as those of the Citadel (rom
tbe Terrace, the Upper Town Market,
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tire Breakneck Steps, New% St. John's
Gate, and the OlcI French House?

Hlowever, a better idea of the real
Value if' the book can be obtained
by examinicng the accouint t Wolfe's
camtnp.ign. Sir Gilbert Parker has
Made thre Siege kild Biattie emiphatic-
aIly bis own, in more senNes of
the word thani one. Perhiaps it is
only becauise he thinks he bas a pet-
fect righit to do what lie likes wmth hi$
own, that he favours somne characters
with undue attention, while othiers,
get little oir none. Rodney is intro-
duced wtith a fuît1-page portrait, asý
Governor tif Newfounidland ifi 1759;
thouigh lie hiad leit thatt station seven
years beftire. WhileC Sauinder-; WhIO
commiianded at Queblec the largest
squadron then atfloat, is di.stiingished
by a srmall cuit in the text, and is de-
scribed as uind(er WlJe/; thoigh bath
bis junior admnirais wAere themrselves
considerably seniior to aIl the genierals,
and though bhis own - assiiiated"
expression of horrar at hearinig this
news for the first timie miight well have
deterreci the authors fromn affering bien
such an indignity. Other miistakes,
butb smiall and great, aon.Wolfe's
successor was nieyer styled "Mlarquîs
o/ TIownishendl." M Najor-General Sir
Isaac Barre,~, Paymnaster to Wolfe's
forces," is incorrect in tank, title,
name, and appointment. While An-
son, who planned the naval conquest
of Canada fromi headquarters; Dureli
and Holmes, who were the two junior
flag officers under Saunders; and Lord
Colvilie, who commanded the ticet at
the final surrender in 1760, are al
crowded out by the other '*profuse
illustrations."

The account of the Battle of the
Plains is no better than the rest,
though this is the second book in whîch
Sir Gilbert Parker has made ît the cen-
tral feature, and thougb he might bave
avoided aIl his present blunders by
referring to a work which he himself
praised, in i902, as ",a work of Impe-
rial significance," v'is.: Mr. Doughty's
Siogre of Quebec. The tbree brigadiers
had nothîng to do with Wolfe's final
plan ; as% is proved by their joint letter

ta him at 8.30 p-m. on the, eve of the
battle, asking for informatoin-p,..
liculariy of the place or places zwe are id,

atak"Bourlamaque waý flot on th(:
fleights, but two hundred miles awa.
Th e camp fires whîch are said to have'_
4"svpotted" the banks of the river are ats
mythicai as the stane walls which, are
said to have 1 girdled" Quebec . Waolfe
could not have "leyed" his meni in the
boats at the turn ai the tide, because
neither boats nor men 'vere there at the
lime, and it was a great deal to dark
ta have seen them in any case. Nor
could he have seen B3ougatinvî-lle's
bivouacs at Cap Rouge, becauise Boti-
gainville was thien some miles hî&ber
uip. Nor coul his boat bave been
challenged from Sillery- H,'t~çwo
huindred feet sheer tip and as miany
yards off as the crow flies, without bis
whole plan having been discovered.
Nor did his forlorn hope of twent-fou'(,r
take Vergor's post by thiemise lves.
Nor did he ever form fine facing st.
Louis Road. Nor did he court miii-
tary suicýide by cutting off his retreat,
On the contrary, he had onily '3, 1 1 1 iln
the firing linre, whilst 1,718 wvere close
by in reserve, and a very strong niavalt
brigade was at hand on the beach, to
say nothîng of ail the men-of-wa.r along
the river. The first regiment describ..
ed in tbe whi'te French fine wore bit4r.
The "lburgbers" of Quebec and the In-
dians, quite regardless of the fact tbat
by and by Sir Gilbert Parker would
want them to pose in the open for bis
fancy sketch, ail insisted on taking cover
in every other part of the battlefield.
The ridiculous Ilscarlet columns " de-
stroy the very effect he wishies to pro-.
duce, because the most notable miii-
tary feature of the whole action was
that Wolfe anticipated the Crimean
"lthin red lîne" by nearly a hundred
years. And the British troops must
indeed have been "lsulent as cats, pre-
cise as matbematicians," if their whole
fine of nearly hall a mile fired one
single simultaneous volley on Wolfe's
own personal word of commiand !

C'est magnqîgue-mas e n'est pas
la guerre /

Sonw one iras blunderedi1



fl E most that cati be hoped
for by pro- Russians is that
each side may acknowledge
itself unable to subdue the
other. Even that would be

a great t ri1u mph for japan and a virtual
dekeat for Russia. It would compel
the latter to recognize japan as ait
heast of collateral authority and im-
portance in ail far E.astern affaîrs.
tow cati it be hoped that any better

titan a drawri battie can be looked for
<rom the Ruisslan standpoînt. Even if
witii fearful sacrifice and effort they re-
goyer lost ground and drive their foe
iufto the sea, that is as far as they can
go. He is sti111 triumphant on that ele-
ment, and secure in his ocean-girt
Iiaixis. [Howýever bitter the draught
.,ay bc, the very best issue that Rus-
sia can now hope fromn the con test is a
compromise settlement ini which she
will have to recede from the arrogant
position at firsçt as,-
aumcd. Japan will -______

have to bc recogniz-
cd as, possessing, at
1.ast, an, equal voice »
with any other
power in Asia, and A
the. knowledge that
Sh will always be
ready to fight for -1
ber intereats will
Miake ber votre a
potent one.

fqi

and even those which now possess foot-
holds ini Asia are doubtless ilIled with
some anxieties. What will be the policy
of the new masters of theý East? They
have or will soon have behind themn
the force to give any of these powers
notice tn vacate, with possibly one ex-
ception. There can be little doubt,
however, that japan will consent to the
status quo. What she will undoubt-
edly object to will be the strengtben-
ing by the European powers of their
position in the East. Germany, for
example, may retain the littie circlet of
land about Kîao-chau, but any attempt
to încrease the circlet would certainly
be resented by China, baclced up in ail
probabilîty by japan. The French in
Indo '-China would be in the same posi-
tion. It can be afflrmed with ail sin-
cerity that Great Britain bas not shown
a disposition to go fair beyond the
limnits of Hong-Kong. A few years

However matters
a thon, events
tve already pro-
amred a profound
yvolution un the
ast. The powers
lic have had their
es on the outiyig
owinces of China,

FOUL PLAV

IfISaw a twize-figbter enconinternig a galley-ulave in irons I 1 l cnhe
hom~obat equaiiy as fait as to, make Engla-i flght botilr Tariffs with Fr-e Im-

portea"-Die,"lial Ssvh, M0j.

And JOHN BULL lias More money on titan lie can afford to lose
-B. C. Rcvizd--, lohdon
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is -rtitsunzs-Mnetoi Tribune

ago whlen Germany planited herself at
Kiao-chau the B3ritish slightly increas-
ed the radius of their control on the
mairnland opposite Hong- Kong, but the
reasons were military rather than those
oif territorial aiggrandizemient.

1 arn quite aware that assurances
that Great Britain dues not desire fuir-
ther accessions, of territciry are receuv-
ed by hier sister nations with sneering
incredlulity. An uinprejudiced view of
thle facts, however, supports the claim.
The acquisition of the ra;nsvaal and
Orange Free State does flot furnish
evidence against this position. There
can be rio doulit that Sir Alfred Milner
and Mr. Chamberlain became sincerely
convinced that the Africander spirit
throughout: South Africa backed up by
the revenues of the aggressive Trans-
vaalers would eventually attempt to
oust Britain from ber South African
colonies. The possession of a naval
base on the route to Australia is a con-
sideration of supreme importance, and
il it was necessary to fig'ht to retain it
it was best to choose the time for fight-

PO R

Trade bas become a first considera-
tion with nations, and ail) of themi are
prepared to go any lengths rather thain
have open doors suddenly closed uponi
their commerce. There cari lie nio
doubt that had Russia's action in
Mý,anchuria led to a general grali for

Chiniese territory,, Great Britain wvould
have stood out against. the closing of
the Yang-tse river to her commerce.
The situation is most unequal. India
and Egypt are as open to the mer-
-chants of Germany and France, or in-
deed of those of any part of the world.
as they are to the merchants of Lon-.
don, Birmingham or Manchester. Not
su the possessions or protectorates or
spheres of influence of other couritries.
Russia's title to Newchwvang -was of
the flimsiest description, and yet: ber
occupation of the port was immediate..
ly signalized by an attempt to close it
to the commerce of the world, an at-
tempt against which the United States
was firmly prutesting when the %var
broke out. The first thing the japari.

ing rather than let
your enemy cholose it.
He woul be likely to
choose an opportunity
which wvould lie in-
convenient for you.
WhateVer Nlr. Cham-
berlain's critics may
say no one wýho trav-
trsed the Buer settl.-
mnents of Cape Colony
would have any diffi.
culty hii believing that
sooner or later Gtreat
Britain would have
had to fighit to retain
her South Africaui
possessions. Tlie ex-
tinction of the Trans-
vaal should not lie laid
at Mr. Chamberlain'a
door; it shouild lie laid
at the door of the
stubborn, implacable
old man whuse dis-
like of his British

ghbours bad become an unreason-
passion.



CURRENT E VENTS ABROAD

e.. did after capturîng
it a week or two ago
was to proclaîm it
open to the ships of
tb. world. This type
of civilization may flot

unnalurally be prefer- Q. C?
red 10 that ilitistrated \~ ~
by the Russiani me-

1 may be asked wbat
tb. present expedition
towards l.hasa is if flot EM
an expédition of con--
queSt. There is no0I
chance that Tibet wiIl
be annexed 10 the Brit-
ish Empire, becoming
another Indian Pro-
vince. The British
hold on Incita would be
isnmensely weakened
if once thé idea gained
caarrency amnong the Il j ~0 III) THtIS?

tbibc. andi peoples of CzR- "For goodness sako, Pat, don't Iur. hîn in here!
tha: country that the -rolnEg

Cbristian successor of
th. Great Mlogul wvas unable to protect molesteci in their legitimate journey-
bis subjeets fromn the insuit and oppres- ings through Tibet.
sion of a feeble folk like the Tibetans o
indian merchants ItttemptÎng to carry I sugdi oeqatr htÎ
on a trade wvith the people of the great wtougd hv e soee fuarters tSha it-

plaea hae eenmatrad aewen the terests if' Russia had been allowed anen back. Yet tbis taebwenheoutiet for ber enecrgies, in the far East.:wo peoples is of immemorial age. Denied access to the Vellow Sea, shie
Lord Curzon and bis acivisers attribute wiII become more active in the court-
these increased restrictions te, Russian tisaogtebreso ni.I
intrigue, and it is certainly the fact triees lv be boders of Inat itw
that white the Tibetans bave sbown my meeyb adIbtwa h a
growing distrust of everytbing com- doinig in Mancburia and on the Liao-
feg from the direction of lndÎa, they tung peninsula did flot seem to sub-
bave exhibiteci a tendency in quite a tract from tbe energy of ber propa-
çontrary direction se far as Russia is ganda in the Balkans, in Persia or at
oocerned. The day will neyer came Lhasa. At ail events, over the colli-
wben a great power will submit 10 this sion wbicb bas now taken place Britisb
sort of treatment from a weaker na- statesmansbip bad no control. No
tion whose conduct is suspecteci of be« power on eartb coulci bave prevented
iog inspireci andi directed by a powerful the japanese from attempting to stop
rival. it may be affirmed witb some tbe onward movement of the Musco-
confidence that Lord Curzon will prove vite steam roller. The world must
tbat territorial aggrandizement was not just make up its accounts in view of
bis object by withdrawing from Tibet facts whicb could not be avoided.
as soon as he îs assured that Britishbo
s,*bjects, which in that case virtually The possibility of mediation stili

mafl5 natives of Hindostan, are no- crops up. A month aga. il will be
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gornig against ber.
Need,, miis ý an
irresistible .sub-
duer, and Jespite
the hit reverses

N. U which Japarn is
UAOYA PÔM3t MSufferÎng ai the

moment of w,.riting

*ci#judged thai usi
has essayed ani im-

efLw ~possible task'. 'lO
Say that -Aie will

*A emergýe from a war
v in whIichi she ha:

S gathered no glory
and imminediatly

J begin her carter of
actavity in ailier

Tl- abo-e mlap hrum the London aiL'ai ' anatteliqt loInF- directionis i5 io
dicilîv the unest of advezic of fi he vair îoujaant airieiv> Genral leave a ot of thinga
Kliroki liiis.,lf hasý tdva;çetmr(1 h alu ilhrou(gh en-w out of accouint, If. helg o Ille Motiri 1%i-, which hl lie avoidd Onýf 111, righi an qj
unlkilown armyi, itnt l'I Ille vxtirtme li-li is the latcst;larmy. Tiis liter she comes oui ef
bodyl. will pirob ably soon %de( lbald wVork a, the Russians appeur to be the war wvith dis.
.tdvanciing to try lo relievo P>ort Arihur. Important developments credit shie %wil havec
mwst ocour befori-th i ont h plenty of matters

to deal with to kcep
rieembered, the Rusisiia Foreign her quite busy ait home. Tht modern
Office took pains te deny that any pro- spirit is penetratîng Russia iii spite of
posaIs had been made loelcing towards every effort to fence it eut, and the
intervention. There are ont unimpor- collapse of the mihitary reputation of
tanit differences between intervention the Empire will force such quiestio.-ns to
and mediation. The ont case sems to the front beyond tht possibility of the.
imiply the interference of a third power power of any minîster to repress them.
with a certain suspicion of ceercien Domestic questions and the rehabilita.
behind it. Mediation would only occur tien of the finances wihl keep Russiatn
where ont or other of the combatants statesmen pretty well employed for the
had by round-about methods given greater part of a generation ai least.
seme friend te understand that his ser- o
vives in the interests of peace would be The South African authorities have
acceptable. It is a bitter thing for a evercoine ail opposition, in order to
powerful despet to acknewledge him- iniroduce Chinese labour in the mines.
self beaien by a despised people. But They have gone far towards justifying
bistory is full o! such cases. 1 t was those who said that tht moneyed i nter-
doubtless a terrible humiliation for ests plottedl ta bring about the down.
Darius to retire across the Bosporus fali of Boer Government because it
in face o! a few disunited tribes of took the side of labour rather than that
Greeks whem he accounîed very cf capital. Sir Alfred Mîlter's policy
light ly, 1It was undoubiedly an equally will bave to justify îtseif. lut is being
painful experience for Xerxes, bis son, followed in face o! tht pretest of sonie
when he saw bis navy wersted at of the colonies which helped te place
Salamis and bis bosts melt away on hîm ini power at Pretoria. It is said
tht plains o! Thessaly. Romt paid that wbat is new being dont wili b.
tribute te tht Goths and bowed te upset as soon as the Transvaal is
Brennus and Theodoric, and, big as granted self-government, which can.
Russia is, she wilI bave te bow te net be long delayed. If se it is a mis-
Japan if the fortunes o! war keep take te have ever tbought cf it.
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M.~~ e M&L N MIL EL.L4tWELL.

ARE E SOBSANI) TOMMES?
Eare reading just iîaw a
great deal in our Canadian
papers of hou, the eyes of
the Mother Country are
turnied towards Canada,

and of how at last aur British brothers
are wakisig up ta a sense of our
importance. It is ail pleasant read-
ipg anrd interesting, but 1 wonder if
we arel rea/ly any better understoad
b>' the mnass of our brothers and sisters
in thne honmeland than we were twenty-
ive years ago. Sometimes it seems
Io meý we are not.

Off/y a feu, diays ago 1 overheard a
benighited Britisher (an educated man,
and generally wve11 informed in other
respects, a man whom I afterwards
Iearned had /ived in Canada for twenty
ye.irN, deniouncîng Canada and things
Canadian iii no measured terms. We
weae ia lot of snobs and toadies, he
politely Informied us, fond af cheap
otoriety, and eager to rush forward

to touch the hems af the garments,
sa ta speak, af any Tom, Dick or
Harry ini the way ai nobi/ity who
happened ta camne ta our land.
Afier Iistenling more or less patient/y
for a time, 1 took a hand in the merry
game, and tried ta persuade the aid
gentleman that he was quite miîstaken
-tjat we, as a nation, cared lit/e for

tities or - lang pedigrees "-that aur
training and ernviranments tended ta
Mako us irc and easy in aur mode ai
li, and that we could have none ai
the sentimental regard and respect for
high-sounding tities which people îi

the same class of lufe in the Old
Country would naturally féel for them,
havîng grown up with the fear oi the
nobîlitv in their hearts. It was ail ta
na0 pur-pose.

WVhy had aur /eading citizens a few
days before put themse/ves ta such
trouble /unching, dining, and other-
wise entertaining the Duke ai S-
wha happened ta be tauring in Canada
at the time; and why were the columns
ai aur dai/y papers fi/led with descrip-
tions oi Mrs. Sam Smith's and Mrs.
j ack Robinson's 11Pink " ar * "Green "
or 1 1Yellow " Teas ? That was what
he wou/d hike ta know, if it was flot be-
cause we were fond ai cheap natariety.

1 meekly suggrested with regard ta
thie IlPink Teasý," that as, we had na
Princesses af the B/ood Royal, no
Duchesses or Countesses or ev*en
IHanaurables" as yet in this great

and gloriaus W/est, we had ta fa/I
back for saciety leaders upon the wives
of aur respected and prasperaus busi-
ness-men-that in a very sma// and
modest way aur despised IlPink
Teas " took the place ai Royal Draw-
ing-raoms, and sa forth, thejoys af the
aristocratic world across the sea; and
that in describing the samne aur warthy
newspapers were onjy iolawing the
exam pIe set by the Old Country press.
This amiable explanatîon, 1 may say,
was received with mere/y a cantempt-
nous snort. It was taa flippant and
chi/dish ta even camne in for passing
notice.

Having the flarc, however, for the
time being, 1 went an ta say that
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the Duke of S-- wvas supposed to be
intimately associated with Mr. Joseph
Chamberlain, and that our citîzens în
entertaining him were doubtless moved
to do so largely in the hope of hearing
from bis own noble lips some of the
details of Mr. Chamberlain's plans for
Imperial Federation, just now the chief
topîc of the day.

si1 saw nothing in your papers about
the Duke being Mr. Chamberlain's
spokesman," he retorted. l'Ail that
was lost sîght of by you in the joy of
having a real, live Duke in your mîdst;
and if you only knew it, my dear
young woman, these arîstocratic vis-
itors whom ye delight to entertain <he
was growing excited) just go away
and laugh at you for your pains. Take
the Governors-General who are sent out
to Canada. Do you riot suppose they
are utterly bored to death by your at-
tentions? Indeed, one of them told me
himself, on his return to England, how
amusing. and even annoying, it had aIl
been. I

Talk of însular prejudice, and ignor-
ance of colonial affairs in Great Britainl
This was from a man who had lîved
for twenty years in our very midst. And
yet, ini spite of it aIl, we remain loyal;
and when an opportunity offered gave
of' our dearest and best to fight and die
for our Queen and country.

Argument with the dear marn, 1 saw,
was useless, and 1 retired from the
fray with what dignity 1 could, re-
marking as 1 took my departure, by
way of having the last word and leav-
ing a parting shot behind, that, at any
rate, 1 hadn't noticed any great comn-
motion when tbe noble Duke took his
walks abroad, nor had Main Street
been blocked at any tîme during his
visit as 1 had seen Princes Street,
Edinburgh, blocked one afternoon
when Lord Rosebery dropped into
jenner's to do a little shopping! 1 1
left my choleric old friend speechless
with wrath, and can only hope he did
flot have a seizure as a result of hav-
ing encountered someone, and a wo-
man at that, who dared to hold oppo-
site views to his own. Probably he
will alway regard me as one of the

unfortunate products of this uncultured
and unenlightened country.

Does this little incident, however,
not go to show that we are still hope..
lessly misunderstood by our Býritish
brethren ? C. 1. S.

Winnipeg.
Ob

A LIULLAflV

Sweet and low, sweet and Iow,
Wîind of the western sea-"

THE words echo mournfully throughTthe quiet room, and the rami that
faIls against the window seemis to pat-
ter an accompaniment to the (altering
voice. The dlock ticks on, pointing
with its gilded hands ta the hour oif
midnight, while its white staring face
looks down on the dim, dark figure of
a woman, haîf kneeling, haîf crouchix>g
beside a child's cot.

"Low, Iow, breathe and blow,
WVjnd of the western sea-*

The firelight glints and gleams about
the room, throwing now a streak of
light, now a deep shadow in some
corner, making the (air hair of the
kneeling woman shine like threads of
gold, and dancing in mocking playful.
ness over the fever-tossed figure of the
child, lying with its little arms extend..
ed, and the fingers of each tiny hand
curled inward. The door opens, and
the doctor enters, accomnpanied by the
nurse, but the child moves restlessly
and the mother, with almost a passion'-
ate gesture, motions ýthemn back.

"Over the roling waters go,
Corne from the dying moon and blow,
Blow him again to me:
White niy ltie one-

The child is still again, but the agony
iii the motber's voice pierces the watch-
ers' hearts. The ramn patters on the
window, the dlock ticks, ticks, and a
faint sound of wveeping from the ad-
joining room, are aIl] that dîsturb the
stillness.

Whute My pretty one-"

The voice is almost a whisper n0w and
the golden head of the woman leans
very near that of the child; the firelight
playfully kisses themn bath and shows
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for an' instant the white agonized look
of the one and the flusbed baby face of
the ether.

« 1Sleeps"-the womnan almost gasps,
and then for a moment, with a moan
of anguish, clasps the littie form close,
close in her loving arms. 'Tis only for
a moment though, for the blue eyes
open and look into bers, and the weak
voice, with unconscious cruelty, says:
IlDon't stop, mother; lay me down and
sing to me; the rest of it-about
father. " For an instant there is silence;
*veo the very raîn seems to fait more
q.àletly, wbile from the mother's heart
gos up a prayer for strength; then, as
the litle body in ber arms stirs, she
lays it tenderly down, and again re-
auming her croucbing position, softly

Si.op and rest, sdeep ani rest,
Fatier will corne to thee soon-"

T'h. miser>' in the brown eyes and tht
clinging black robe she wears tell a tale
too pitiful for words, and ber lips grow
white and seemn to move stiffly as the
last verse of Tennyson's beautiful lui-
laby quivers tbrough the room.

Rest, rest oni rother's breast,
Failler will cone to thee soon-'

T'he bite cyes are stili fastened on bers,
and with the courage of despair she
forces herseif to smile înto tbemn with a
shadowv of the hopefulness she secs in
them; the littie bands clasp hers, and
te. child waîts cager>' for the voice
that falters on-

SFaiber wvitl cornte lu bis babe in the nest,
silver aisiloui of the west
Under 1 he silver mnoon."

Th.re is a littie choking sound and tbe
doctor and nurse start forward, but
she waves them back (no one must
saat his last moments with ber). She
a'athers the littlt twitching limbs into
her ioving arms and soothes bim with
the words that have so often lulled him
ta test.

0-S1eep My lUtile une-"

T'he child's struggles g'row fainter, tht
itlehands begin ta loosen their clasp,

the doctor furtivel>' wipes his tyts,
and the nurse Weeps freely, as the

anguisbed voice of the young motber
breathes tht last words

IlSleep rny pretty one-sleep.*

Her task is over, the baby hands drop
from hers, and the blue eyes close.
The ramn patters on the window pane,
the clock îcks over the mantel, point-
îng with its gilded bands to five min-
utes after the hour of midnight, wbile
its white staring face looks down on
the broken heart of a womnan and-a
sleeping child.

Maud Beatrice Roberts

0
THE FUNCTION OF MUSIC

T HE communit>' and tht individual
1 debarred from tbe privilege of

frequently listening ta music are not
always aware of the loss tbe>' sustain.
If it ma>' be said not only that Ilwbat
the eye doth not ste," but what the
ear doth flot hear, Ilthe heart dotb
not long after," it is as unfortunate in
the latter as it is fortunate in the
former. For tht sense of hearing bas
neyer, like Ibte lust of tht eye," been
classified among the evil tbings of
life. Is il a truc indictment to state
that the Anglo-Saxon is flot a musical
race, and that in this respect il is
inferior to the Germans, the Italians,
and other nationalîiesP ln German
towns, music aI some centre wbere al
may congregate is tht regular evening
recreation, not of tbe few but of the
multitude. It is ta places like Leipsic
that our musical devotees resort to
perfect their education in the divine
art. It is safe to say that the musical
development of the people, considered
separatel>' from tht artîsts, is more
conspicuous in aIl the continental
nations than in England or tht United
States. Tbe infancy of Canada must
be its excuse for musical as well as
literar>' limitations.

It ma>' be stated broadl>', but none
tht less trutbfully, that music is a
power for good. Admitted>' there is
a stimulus in intoxicating liquor, but
itht gallant charge on tht field of

battit il is more often the martial music
than an>' mattrial stimulant which stîrs
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ieti's bloed to brave deeds. If the
aivcrage attenidait at church were asked

whtPart of the service made him fe]
a bietter man, or more desirous of
attaining higher ideals, he would
an%ýwer the hymns and other devo-
tional musc.,

lt s flot the elaborate anthem, flot
the mnagnificent oratorio, flot the
'.hIverinig screami of the prima donna
that appeals to the beart of man. Ail
this miay be, as an Amnerican humorist
remarked, Ilreally very much better
thlan ht sousrds!" But it îs the spiritual
fervour of' the Christian hymn, the
s'ustaiîned elevation of the simple chant,
the pathetic mnelody of the minor
operas, or the robust beauty of Scottish
song that influence and inspire the
symipatlietic listener.

MNusical geniuses like those of poetic
iiiotild are somletimecs regarded as
tccenitric and in ordiniary matters,
unreliable. Biut at the other extreme
i, Ilthe mnan that hath no music in his
boul." Shakespeare tells us that

Tht filtl'ot ha., I'ilit Lr' f~Jifl a' nlglî,
Aud Ili, affeeîion, dark L' Frel %

A\ choral socicty, thOugKh itS orbit and
influence are limitted, is, as far as its
educative work exten&', an excellent
institution, But we wnant music in the
homne as wvell as Ini the churches and at
social gatherîngs. Such melancholy
tunie.s as Where IN my wandering boy
to-night? are mnore apt to set the
unifortunate boy wanderinig than to
keep himn at homne. But there is abund-
ance of cheerful and inspiritÎng music
for every day in the year, For the
rellective mnood, there are touching
melodies in the hym înais and the operas
whose effect is only mellowinig and neot
depressing. The finest accomplish-
ment which girls can acquire is that of
playing the piano or some other musi-
cal instrument. Only a few are incap-
able of attaining fair proficiency. If
their Voices give any promise let them
b. cultivated aIso.

Music is infinite in its variety. 0f
making music as of making books
there is; no end. It can be fashîoned

to please every faste, to accord with
every feeling, to banî nimany a useless
worry, and solace many a care, It
is a stimulant, but one "lthat ebeers
and flot inebriates!l'

C.E. A. Sim#j<nds

INELBA'S HARI) WORK

MADAME MELBA, the great diva,
has a splendid house i Great

Cumberland-place, London, England,
and in a recent interview,, she tella- of
the bard work she put into the learn.
ing of her recent opera. Th is was put
on the stage for the first timne I n te
CarIe, and ran for six weeks. The.
composer iq Saint Saëns, andi the titi.
is Hélène. The piece is written ini one
act, and occupies an hourand a quarter,
During thewhole performance Madame
Melba does flot leave the stage. But
even harder work than the acti'ng Was
the trying task of learning the new
opera while keeping ber engagements
in America and elsewhere. It required
three months of persistent work re-
hearsing for four hours eacb day,
Madame studied it during her train
journeys of October, Novemnber andi
December last. Literally she learnt it
on the road. She had no other oppor..
tunity. She had a piano put into beir
drawing-room car, and practiseci a%
the train rushed along at the rate of
fifty miles an hout, in spite of ail the.
rattle and the noise. This was deter..
mination with a vengeance. Speaking
of it, Madame says: «'I got used to kt.
But it is trying in the lextreme. Day
after day, week in and week out, ai-
ways practising. Nevertheless, I coiuid
flot live without it. It is my life..

After gleaning this remarkable in-
formation the interviewer asked one
more question, Did Madame ever think
of retiring? Melba, the great Melba,
sprang to lier feet. " My gKoo fellow,
I 'm flot forty yet. Retire? Retire ?
When 1 amn forty-five, perbaps. Bu~t
now. Neyer." And she laughed long
and merrily. The idea of retirement
was so ridiculous.
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flHE months of May and junewere rather important

months in the history of
this country. The people
made somne momentous

4ecisions. That is, they didn't ac-
tually make the decisions themselves,
but they looked on while their leaders
came to certain conclusions.

For example, it was decided that
Senator Wark was the old-
eNt living legislator in the
world. It appears that he
was born near Londonder-
ry, in lreland, in February,
1804, emiigraited to New
l3runswick in 1824, and en-
tered the Assembly there in
j 843;. Since then he has
beett engaged in the making
and unmiakizng of laws, hav-
i[Ig never once changed his
occupation. ie didnfot de-
sire to isis even the present
session of the Dominion
senate, in which he has been
s i ce C on federat ion, an d the
(3overnment sent a private
car down to his home to
transfer him to Ottawa.
Then this centenarian legis-
lator camne up, had his pho-
tograph taken for THE CA-
.NADIAN MAGAZINE, sat for a
paining, and deservedly re-
ceived the congratulations
of an assembled Parliament.
A man who has lived so
long must have taken great
trouble to keep his health
and mind in good condition
-ie is a noble example.
But it shows that when a
Member of Parliament com- SENATOR W~
plafi s that lie cannot endure

the stress of law-making, it is time to
t.ake a pinch of sait.

The people who control the Univer-
sity of Ottawa have decided to build a
new Arts building to replace the one
burned down. There were some
rumours of trouble as to whether it
should be controllcd by Canadians or

'RK-TuE OLDEST LIVING LEGISLATOR IN THXg
WORLD

'fis LATEST PlHoTc. Dy "FO1 UY
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Ail ong Ilio'. p reelit -l, l~rilial Gibbons (w1w deliverid the NIr~') Kgr. Sbarieîu,
(whooffiiale>, te Goirno-GenralSir W~ilfrid Lau ritr, Chief tut

Td~hrarlad the lion. Richard Hatrcourt.
DyTOB PUTAWAY

Engli.sh--speaking Canadians also ad-
herents of the Roman Catholic Church.
Apparently the rumnour had little basis
in fact. The corner-stone has been
declared well and truly laid, and
French and Eniglinsh, prelate, priest
and people, parliamentarian and pri-
Vitte citizen, Joined tu wish success to
higher education and long life and
usefulniess to the University of Ottawa.

Agalin, it has been decided that
guvernmient ownership of railways is
advisable. Sir Wilfrid Laurier says that
he advocates it-advocates it for the
new transcontinental railway so far as is
practicable. Just 110w hc favours the
Governmient owning the roadbed from
Winnipeg to the Atlantic Ocean. A
few years from now, say fifty or a hun-
dred, he believes that it may be advis-
able to take over the operating of the
road. Hence he has had a few para-
graphs looking to that end inserted in
the Bill which creates the Grand Trunk
Pacific Railway. Afterfifty-one days of
consideratîon of the amended bargain,
the House of Communs agreed with

Sir Wilfrid by a vote of ic05 to 59, and
the Bill became law.

The leader of the opposing fifty,-nitne
agreed with Sir XVilfrid that gÎ)verni-
ment ownership was a splendid ideal,
but he thought that governmnent owhlt-
ership should cuver roadbed, rolling
stock and general operation. NIr.
Burden îs enthusiastie. He would buy
everything and own everything, the
rails, the ties, the cars, the engines,
the stations, the new townsites, the.
telegraph Unes, the express companies,
the dining-rooms, and the right to
issue passes. He has neyer worked in1
a railway office; he has never been
Minister of Railways, nor even General
Passenger Agent at Moncton, or per-
haps he would not have been quille so
enthusiastic. Think of ail the people
who wuuld want passes and jobs if the
Government owned and uperated a rail-
way from the Atlantic to the Pacificy

The rivalry between the Ontario and
the Federal Goyernments has become
serîous. The Ottawa people created
a Railway Commission toi rival the
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Temiskamiîng Commission appointed
by the Ontario Government. Mr. Ross~
thoLught a long time and he Lonceived
another great idea. H1e would have a
commission to investigate the taxation
of railways and to travel over ail the
continent from Greenland to the Pana-
ma Canal looking for information-
perhaps even to Europe if they happen
to, think of it. Mr. H. J. Pettypiece,
M. P.P., Professor Adam Shortt and
J udge Bell were chosen for the im-
portant wvork. It is said Sir Wilfrid
was staggered for a moment until Mr.
Fielding came to his aid and said
'-Let's have another Tariff Commis-
sioni," and straightway there were
sunny smiles in Ottawa once more.
Sa Mr. Fi'elding made what is called a
Budget Speech and announced a new
tariff commission which will once more
attempt to settle the question of who
pays the duty, the producer or the con-
sumer.

While he was making this annual
addrcss ',%r. Fielding took opportunity

incidentally to say something about the
revenue of jack Canuck & Co., UnItd.
It appears that the revenue of the com-
pany increased from fifty-eight millions
to sixty-six millions, while the expen.
diture increased only one million-a
little less in fact. Now in ICQOI-2 the
surplus was seven millions; therefore
in 1902-3 the surplus was fourîtet mil.
lions. And then he prophesied that
the surplus in 1903-4 would be sixteen
and a haîf millions. jack Canjuck &
Co. are certainly prosperous.

In 1902 the national debt was $271,.
829,00 In two years it bas been re-
duced to $257,412,000, Or less than it
was in 1896. In i8o6 the debt was

$5.1per head; in 1904 it 's only
$46.69. He gave a great quantity of
other figures, ail of which went to show
that jack Canuck & Co. was one of the
most prosperous firnis in the world.

Mr. Fielding's speech was also the
occasion of întroducing a new princi-.
pIe into the customs tariff, a provision
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against "dumping." This nefarious
practice is defined ta mean that where
an article is sold at a lower prîce in
Canada than it is in the country of pro-
duction, it will be said ta be 11dump-
ed." For example, if the steel rail
makers of the United States sell rails
mn Canada ait $22 which they seli in
the United States at $28 they are
",dumping" them. Mr. Fielding pro-
poses ta penalize this by adding a
special duty equal ta the difference
between the "dumped" price and the
regular price, whîch in the instance
cited would be $6. This, however, is
Iimited by a provision that the added
duty -shali fot exceed one-haîf of the
regular duty.

This provision is a concession ta the
man ufactutre rs who claim that certain
United States competitors seek ta ruin
Canadian producers in the samne fine
by underselling them in this market.
There is no doubt that the Canadian
manufacturers have been much alarmed
over the rapid growth of United States
sales ta Canada, but it is equally certain
that this is not always due ta a lower
prie. For example, there are certain
linos of ladiesý' -hues manufactured in
the United States and sold ini Canada
for other reasans. These shoes selI
in the United States at $3.25 and in
Ciiaadat at $3.75. Why? Because
they are good shoes and botter ad-
vertised than any similarshae produced
here. The Canadian manufacturer
mighit take a leai from the Australian
book (if customns duties, where they
have imposed aL duty of six cents pet
pourid on ail foreign periodicals con-
taininig more than 15 per cent. of ad-
vertising. It is time the Canadian
manufacturer turned his attention to
the ra-se with which the United States
manufacturer can get his advertise-
menit before the Canadian reader. Un-
til that k, rendered dilicuit, the United
States manufacturer will maintain his
position bere. ý

A number of the journalists who
have returned from St. Louis dlaim
that Canada's exhibits are splendid. 1
arn inclined to express a different opin-

ion. In fact, 1 would almost go so fat
as ta say that at St. Louis Canada bas
received a decidedly cold shoulder, bat h
at the hands ai the authorities of the
Exhibition and at the hands of thos.
wha have had the Canadian exhibits in
charge. The agricultural traphy in
the Palace of Agriculture is splendid,
but there the praîse must end. The,
Canadian building is inadequate, and
represents no particular idea. The.
German building is a replica of the
Schlass Charlottenburg, the British
building a reproduction af the Orang-
ery at Kensington Palace, the French
building a replica af the Grand Trianon
at Versailles, and so with the other
national buildings. Canada's building
represents nothing in particular ini
architecture, and indicates nothing in
particular in its furnishings. This, of
course, is Canada's awn fault, and an
explanation is due from the Canadian
commissioner or whoever authorized
the plans.

There is to be no exhihit of Cana-
dian manufactures, no exhibits af fruit,
no exhibits ai cattle, and fia exhibits
of dairy products of an official char-
acter. Ta a great extent this is the
fault ai the St. Louis directors, who
refused ta allow Canadian animnaIs to
be shown under favourable conditions,
and ta the consequent lukewarmness
of the leaders in Canadian agriculture
and kindred industries.

Knowing the United States people
as we do, there need be no surprise at
this attitude. Canada is the greatest
campetitor the United States has on
this continent. For forty years it bas
been her policy ta check us as far as
possible, and for a tîme her efforts
were fairly successful. Now that we
-are cammencing ta draw away ;orno
ai her best citÎzens, it is but natural that
she should refuse ta assist our progres.
That Canadians should be warmrly re-
ceived at St. Louis could hardly be ex-
pected, and any one who did expect it
hasbren disappointed. As aFair, how-
ever, I arn free ta confess that it is a
great success, and well worth goiag te
see. Every persan who visits it will
reap both pleasure and profit.

John A. Cooper



THE IPERIALIST

0 young Canadian, though
willing te go to Parliament
to represent a Cofstituency,
and though weIl enough
knuwn to be a pos~sible cani-

didate, can bc an imperialist and a
SuICCesý,ful canidcate. 'rhat is the
general proposition uipon which Sara
J cantt Cotes has based her argu-
ments in Il The Imperialist."* lier
definition of an imperialist is one who
would not hesitate to put Canada te
some material loss, or at least to post-
porte lier development in varieus im-
portant directions, for the sake of the
imperial connection. Having thus
defined him, she carnies him through
a political cuntest to defeat.

Mrs. Cotes may or may not be rîght.
1 fancy Lieut.-Cul. Denison wuuld dis-
agree and perhaps one or twu others.
There are many imperialists in the
country, but most of these place their
Canadianismn first. This is especially
true of the Canadians who speak
Frenchb; they have steadily refused to
sing G'(od Save the King." I recently
attended a dinner at wvhich about a
score of French Canadian women were
prescrit ; when the national anthemn
was being sung they cuntented them-
selves with a shrug and a smile. The
Gariadiani who speaks English but who
was bora ini this country usually sings
the national anthem with vigour, but
privately he believes the residents of
the British Isles are members of a
decadent race. He is willing te shout
for the Empire, but dues flot believe
in taxation without representation.

Whether Mrs. Cotes is right or
wrong, the story is opportune. It
cornes at a time when imperialism is

The riiiperialit, by Mrs. Everard Cotes.
Toronto : The Copp, Clark Co.

being calmly considered. The intense
glorification of Wallingham, who is the
Rt. Hon. joseph Chamberlain iii thin
disguise, ks a fault in the story, per-
haps. The Idea would have been just
as forcible if less closely ii.sseiciated
with une man. Again, the style of
the author ks extremely bad in many
places, showing a Jack ut close revision.
Ungrammatical constructions are
commun ; the improper use uf words
shows a sad lack cf dictiunary and
classical knowledge; the unnece.ssary
chapters show a mercenary w-illingness,
te Il pad." Yet, in spite of îfs glaring
fauîts, one would hesitate to say that
the bock s flot avaluable contribution
to Canadian literature.

CLEMENT vs. ROBERTS

[JHE story gees that when the gieatT conference took place a few years;
ago to seule upun a suitable Canadian
history for use in aIl Canadian schuuls,
that Roberts' book was flot selected
because Mr. Reberts wuuld net con-
sent to having the lite edited ont cf it
tu, suit certain religious bodies and
other interests and wvhims.

Mr. Clement censented te have hîs
book cut up, and his reputatien has
been steadily declining ever since, On
the other hand, Roberts' history was
published in an expensive eition and
secured a few fond admirers. Now it
has been published in a cheaper edi-
tien4 with illustrations. The preface
runs thus:

"«Thîs volume, originally issued in 1897,has been revised and brought down to date
by Mfr. Roberts,. A chapter on the govern-
ment of the country, federal, provincial, and

*A lli.tory of Ca~nada for High Schuuls
and Acad,-m:,e, by Charles G. 1). Roberts.
Torontou: Morang & Co.
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gf-mnU ý;, % ,~ fi , ' l, a'' %v.i as a l i
(il in "i 1.,. M r.L',. i- and' 'n I er gel4 '
iI xr 1hoij)rIe. i book.

Whl thi" book isý rnuch bet ter than
CIllmeut'. alid irý eq..o anyi ofne-
volume i.'tryo and iiei.tn
it îs ýiil far from beinz ideaL1. There
are ii IIou'oîuId fIîct, auJ dJates ini it
which mYi.zhtI sa'd lve bIecuI omitted.
The pictures of varli peiîod aire not
broad ecuongh, iiot briýzht cuiouigh, not
as vivid as- ai novei', ht miake thlem.
The Wzir MfI aIonc, i f told i n al
its detail, woul ,tilv occupy aIl the
space ;ny author, %working on this
line, can be given. Why then try ta
give the naines oC ail the generals
and aIl the bailles? Better far a
bright, vivid picture, such as an artist
might paint on one canvas-a running
commentary such as might be given
by a lecturer who desired to keep
bis audience awake.

Then again the perspective is open
to question. There are 353 pages de-
voted ta Canada before Confederation,
and Y110 pages to the history since
Confederation. The latter period might

reasonablv have at least one-~
haîf the space, instead of one-
quarter, if an author were
disposed to treat some of the
later phases of our national de-
velopment as Carlyle or Mlac-
aulay would have treated them,.

The ideal school-history of
Canada bas yet to be written,
but until that ideal dayv R o 1-
erts' brÎghtly-writteni wor k will
do very well. Any teacher of
enthusiasm and broad reading
may use it to advantage. 'l'le
other kind of teacher could do
hlie even with a moreý ideal
book.

L AN Xl)!N FICTIOiN

(ANA[)A ha's an îcen
-'numtber ai' very faîitrpublic

libraries, and the most strik-
iiig feature in each is Iht ie ab
sence of Caniadian books.
I'here are not ten liblýrrics
in the D>ominion that havte a
departimen t s.peciallv label-

led " Ca.nadiaîi.' Strauge? N o,
not sa. The peorple of tii', unr
have alvays heen hali.hecarted M i thir
opinions. Even in 1812 thcN h1esitated
a moment before they deleuded the
country ; and less than fitteeni >,ars
ago some of our leading men \werv
prepared to surrender our ntiîonial ex-
istence.

There are some who stand firmlyif for
national existence, and most of themn
recogni/e the value of studNying and
encouraging our native literatuire.
Chief amn- these are the! men \who
are gathered about Victoria C:ollege,
Toronto. They encourage their .,tu-
dents to know Caniadian books; they
invite Canadian writers to contribute
to the College journal on purely native
topics ; they have issued a bibliog-
raphy of Canadian poetry, and will
shortly have a companion " Bibliog-
raphy of Canadian (English> Fiction,"
which will be No. 2 of the publications
of Victoria University Library. This
bibliography was begun somne years
ago by Lawrence J. Burpee, of the
Ottawa Civil Service, but he grew tired
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of it, and abandoned his post to Pro-
fessor L. E. Horning, whose enthusiasm
in behiali of native literature is well
known. After patient research and
correspondence extending over many
months, he is now giving the work to
the public, though he knows that it is
far from being perfect. The Professor
is to bc congratulated upon the measure
of _success, which has attended his un-
selfishi efforts iii this connection, and
Mr. Burpee de'ierves praise for having
Originated an important piece of work
on behaif of our national iterature.

Caniada need'i more professors with
enthusiasmm for native letters. During
the pait season Professor Hlorning de-
livered %omne fifteen university exten-
sioni lectures at varîous points in
Onîtario, and, during the months of
March anid April, travelled twelve hun-
dred miles, carrying with him his zeal
on behialf of native prose, native poctry
and a higher standard of literary cul-
ture among the people. It is a pleasing
signi that the public should bc anxious
to hear about our native literature
which, however imperfect, will not be
improvvd by being ignored.

SÎTEWART EDWVARD WVIIITE

S 'TEl WART EDWARI) WHIITE a
bokrn in Grand Rapids, Mich.,

March 12, 1873. lie lived aIl hisyotng
boyhood in Grand Hiaven, where he
tiscdf to spend much tirne with his
father on the river and witlî the river-
mcii.ý Often, he used to accompany
his father on long trips t0 the north
woods, and so early acquired a taste
for that sort of thing. At the age of
ten he went to California and spent
four years in that State, taking long
huritung trips on horseback, 1)uring
the next few years he visited various
parts of the West, and did a good deal
of work in ornithology. His first pub-
lished book was on this subject-an
an notated lîst of the birds of Mackinac
Island, published ii pamphlet form. He
made a collection of about 1 ,400 bird-
skins. After graduation from, the
University of Michigan, desire for ad-
voenture led him, to the gold camps of

the Black Huis, where, with a horse,
gun and about $ioo, he enjoyed life.
He spent most of the lime in a lawless,
unsheriffed camp, about forty miles
from anywhere, and made long horse-
back trips over the wild country ini ail
directions. Once he was nearly lynch-
ed, and once he was shot at. lie mined
a little gold; staked some water rights,
and got fooled by a washout; shot
game for a living. 1)uring ail thi,;
time he was gathering material for his
two books, "'The Claim Jumpers" and
"The Xeterniers," Returning from
the wilds. he entered the Columbia
Law School and studied one winter.
Then he went abroad f'or a year and a
lhaîf, living in Paris and making maniy
literary friends. From civilizaîon hie
turned to the woods again, cominig
to Canada and peneirating far îio
the Hudson Bay region, where he
gathered tlîe niaterial for bis two
book< s, "Coriîjuror's I Iotise" mid lh

PROFESSOR HOIINING
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Silent Places-" ' astt sumimer he spent
in the Sierra Neva;da mountains,
trampingi the backbone of the ridge for
over a thiousand miles. On April 28th
Iast he wvas, married to Miss Elizabeth
Grant, of Newport, RAl., and recently
returned to California wîth his bride,
where he will take up bis residence in
a little house of which he himiself was
the architeut and builder, furniture and
cabinet maker, which he bas wvhim-
sicailly naimed *"The jumping Off Place."

[lis latest book, "The Sulent
Plaýces;,"' deals with tbe far northwest
in the early days of the Fludson's Bay
Company and describes the pursuit of
an Inclian defaulter by two employees
of the company. A man hunt under
the most wonderful and most trying
circumstances.

qi

A MAN OF JIORSES

T 0 write one must know. W. A.
Fraser writes of horses beCause he

knows them. He bas owned racing
horses in India and in Canada; he bas
lost money to the bookies in the East
and the West, at Calcutta, at Sara-
toga, at Fort Erie, at Toronto. So

*Toronto. Marangr & Co. Illustrated.

have many others. M r. Fraser i1fle r&s
from the others in that he sougbt the
experience mainly that lie might painit
the picture, just as did that Russia,
painter of war scenes whose great
genius was lost to the world the other
day when a Russian battleship sank inm
the Yellow Sea. That is why "Brave
Hearts" * will appeal to men who love
horses and know the race-course, and
to other men who love merely courage
and breeding and strength.

In addition to teling twelve gliod
short stories in this volume, Mr. Fae
has again shown that he bas a st 'yle of
his own. When his first work appear.
ed, the critics said it smelled of Kip.
ling. Fraser bas lived that down and
the critics have swallowed the slindler.
The excellences of his prose are his
own; his artistie handlîng of words and
phrases îs mastery rather than imita-
tion; the abrupt forcefulness of bisý
phrases meets the general require-
ments of literary form, but yet bas an
individuality of its ovin. Nor is hc
merely a splendid transcriber; he in-
fuses his imagination and humour intiQ
bis writing, so that it is genuine fine
art with a vocabulary, a composition,
a manner, a feeling which reflects the
writer and him alonte.

TRAVEL

A NEW edition of IlHere andThere
in the Home Land," by Canniff-

Haight, bas been issued under the t itile
"A United Empire Loyalist in Great
l3ritain." The only changes are the
addition of a Frontispiece picture of
the author, who died in i901, and a,
biographical introduction by E. B3.
Bîggar. This is an excellent worlc
which should find many new adm irers.
It is printed on heavy paper, witb a
neat cover. t

The northern parts of Canada are
coming in for greater attention. The
central portion of British Columnbia bas
been described for the first timne by
Rev. Father Morice, wbo bas spcn,
twenty years among the Indians of that

Toronto: Morang & Co. Cloth, $ 1.25.
t Toronto: Win. Briggs. Cloth, $.~
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district. It is, as its titie would indi-
cale, more than a contribution to our
history of the Indians. "The History
of the Northern Interior of British
Columbia I goes back ta the days
hefore Victoria and New Westminster
had been called into existence, when
Stuart L.ake was the seat of authority
for that Province. The earliest tra-
dling posti were establîshed by Simon
Fraser, whio inl 1902 became a partner
ini the Northwest Fur Company, and in
igos hc founded Fort McLeod on Lake
McLeod, the first permanent post
erected withïn what we now call Brit-
ish Columbia. Inii 8o6 he explored
Stuart Lake, and built Fort St. James.
Bancroft, Masson, Bryce, Macfie, and
other historians, have improperly,says
the author, described the situation of
this fort and have called it the fir±,t
fort in British Columbia, whereas it
was the second. Fraser then explored
Fraser Lake, where he buîlt another
fort. Hle named the whole district
New Caledonia, taking possession of
it in tbe name of his company. The
subsequenit history of this district fils
out the interesting narrative which the
author bias given ta the public.

Another work on the northern part
of the Dominion is IlSport and Travel
in the Northland of Canada," by David
T. Hanbury,t who spent twenty
months travelling in the district im-
mediately north of Winnipeg. He
travelled from Winnipeg to Hudson
Bay, and from there ta Great Slave
Lake, as a preliminary, but failed ta
finid a way to the north. This was in
1899. Two years later he left Edmon-
ton and proceeded ta Great Slave Lake
and Chesterfield Inlet. He returned
to Buchanan River, and then went
north to Pelly Lake, and pressed an to
the Arctic Ocean; thence westerly across
Kent Peninsula ta Coronation Gulf,
and along ta the mouth of the Copper-
mine. He ascended this and the Dease
River, and crossed Great Bear Lake ta

*Toronto. Wmn. Briggs. Cloth, illustrated,
$2.50.

tNew York. The Macmillan Co. Toronto.
Mo<ang & Ca. Cloth, 318 ppi., illustrated,
$4-50-

W. A. FRtASER

Fort Norman on the Mackenzie, one
of the greatest trips ever taken by a
white man. A more extended notice
of this wonderful adventure will be
given next month in this publication.

A POOR BOOK

C ASPAR WHITNEY is reputed to
beagreat authority on sport and

he is editor af the American Sportsman's
Library. The latest issue in this is
IlAmerican Yachting,"~* by W. P.
Stephens. This volume entirely aver-
looks the greatest of ail lake contests,
that for the "Canada's" cup. This
contest was inaugurated at Toledo in
1896 when the Canada won from the
Vencedor. In t899), the ciip was taken
back ta the United States by the Gênesee
which defeated the Dejender. 1In 1901 i,
the Invader recovered it, defeating the
Cadillac at Chicago. Last year the
Stratwona was beaten by the Ironde-
quoi and the Cup went ta Rochester.

*New York: Macmillan & Co. Toronto:
Morang & Ca.
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~t~Sr) SI tNWIOLSI. Vt ai'OLtUME OF Vol
it 't' APPtEAII, l'tk)T,.) koV. Kilt

Thi.s oission and the genieral make-
up of thu book rob it of ait'y perman-
ernt value, In fact, it is at discredit tri
the sport which it îs supposed to rep-
resent.

SUMMER READING;

The Editor recommends the follow-
îng lîst of books for summer reading.

FICTION

The Bright Face cf Danger, by Robert
Neîlson* Stepherîs. Romance of lthe Renais-
srance. Copp.

The Crossing, by Winston Churchill. United
States Ilistorical Ronnance, Copp.

The Watchems of the Trailq, by Chartes G.
D). Roberts. Animal Stories. Copp.

Strong Mac, b>' S. R. Crockelt. Sîrong
GaIJoway Tale. Copp.

The Itnperialist, by Mr,ý, vrr
Cotes4. ('anadian ll>olitical sloy
Copp.

The Hleart of Ronme, by F. Mai lon
Cratwford, Modern Roinatico.Cp

Follow the Gleatil, by) oep
llocking. Story of CýrrmweII'
Tîme. Copp,

Over tle Border, 11y Robert flarr.
Cromwell $tory. Copp.

TIte Silent Place,., b>, Ste.wart
Edward White. Canladian North-
we..t. Morang.

The Queetis Quaîr, by urc
Hewlett. Mary Queen of Sos
Morang,

Brave Iieart.., by W. A rsr
Racing Stories. Morang.

The Merry Ain, by samuelv Me(r.
win. Smlugglîlg o ithe Greait tak
Morang.

The Faith of Mo'n, t.yjtl JakLt.
don. Short îdketre, Mo
rang.

The Anierîcan rsmrbyEe
Ph>11 Iot t... Dan moiioris Ta01 ile.

IRvb- Ca of Stlyrl ook Fa rTi,.
K;ïte 1)ouglas \Vqgglll. Cmd cy
llrigg.

My Friend Proq),ero. llnr 'ibN,1Lit-
laîrd. Ail Mth N I. l3rig. .

Mrs. %%Viggs cittlCbaePtf

Luv.-y M ry .ic.ign ie

Letlers. of a S-fraeMrhn
lu 11 is Son - 1, . Lorimit-.- Brîgg.9

l'lace arid Fiir.ElenThrny
ý',t fi." Ci-oCt Fi e. Poiitical. r g.

od. f the st. John i e.E

S. iV KRari k. rtid S. tl

GE NERAL

journal of Voyages andI TraIels in l he In-
terior of North Amrerica, by Darriel; Williamns
H:îrnon. Reprint. Morang.

Ttîe Fat of The Land, by John Williams
Streeter. The Story cta Farm. Morang.

Geîîing Acquainted with the Trees, by j
Horace McFarland, Morang.

llistcry of lte Nortiern mnomn of Brîtih
Columbia. A. G. Morice. Btiggs,

3y the Fireside. Charles W,\agner. Briggq.
Working wîtlt the Hands. Booker T.

Washington. Briggs.
Handbook of Modern Japan. Ernet P.

Clement. Brîggs.
Canada in lte Twentieth Century, by A. G.

Bmadley. Constable.
Quebec Under Two Flags, by Doughty and

Dionne. Quebec News Co.
The journey's End and other Verses, by

Vernon Nott. Chapman.



,(IR CHARLESrt i'i'LR S 'I IROA
lAiT'ION

URING one of Sir Charles
Iupper's dtumping tours
ie was troubled with an

irritation of the throat,
ýasa writer in the Clinton

Ne~ Er. He had prepared a simple
rcjmedylý for the irritation in the shape
oif plain bariey water (flot fermented
at ail> and had instructed his Prîvate
Secretdiry to remain at the rear of the
platformi untit lie should require the
flak containing the lotion, when hie
was to handri it to him. It was at
HamLiiiltont, anid the audience wvas some-
what bokterouis. When his throat
beganI to trouble hîm, hie poured
out at copious drink, Instantly the
audience assumed that it was liquor,
and began to chaif hîm, asking to bie
taken in on the treat, and ail sorts of
sinliliar guying. Sir Charles protested
that hie was flot in the habit of using
intoxicants, saying that if they did flot
betieve his version about it being non-
.ntoxicatîng. hie woutd cati upon bis
1Private Secretary to corne forward and
verify his assertion. This person came
to th'e front, rather embarrassed, which
was not lessened when hie had made
his explanation by the audience good-
naturedly cryîng out: "O0h, Sir Chartes,
your Private Secretary is drunk, and
you witl be, too, if you drink much of

that." It took ',one tinie Io re'.tore
order, but Sir Charles managed to
finish his speech without further ditil-
cuit>'.

i'IIILOsoI'i [y AT )IZI~LL

D)rill sergeant, whe ks just initiating
bis men mbt the mi\ teries of prce.ent-
ing arms, to recruit who has just left
the universitv: "Mutier, do von know
what an idea s k? 'tiny"re-
sponds the son oif the Mue;"the
word i dea ' had its origin %vith Piato,
who assumed that in a higher intelli-
gible wortd higher coniceptN actuatly
existed, and were recognî,isbie, though
imperfectty expressed in the sensible
world, by the humanýn p'ýyehe wvhich hiad
experieniced them in ai previous u\is!t-
ence." Drill sergeant: - Il erv well, if
you know that, w-oild -ou oblige mie

b>' siftitng your rifle Pjust an idea miore
to the tf."Scsnl'ne

MR. 1'RELS 1-,\')fRIF1NC'ES

Mr. lLkrotd Begbie, in thie l'i.1 1fall
Magziepresents Mr. Bee!rho)hm

Tree asw "the master jgerin per-
sonaitv," and tells twIo interesting
stories of the way in wich Mr. Tree
absorhs himself in his parts. When
hie was acting Ilamlet, hie fournd him-
self ini that scene on the ramparts
where hie awaits the approach of the
ghost, gasping for breath and drench-
ed wittî the dew of apprehiension.

1What a Cool 1 am!" hoe cried to
himseU. Il My back is to the audi-
ence, my face is hidden, the scene îs
in darkness. Why shoutd 1 waste s0
much mental force? Why not stand
at rest, with detached mînd, awaiting
my cue with a cool pulse?"

But a trial to this end convinced
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him of its folly. He had a difflculti
to get back into the character of Ham
let; and, moreover, hie discovered thai
the scene did piot grip the audience
with the same intensity. What waw
the effect of this terror on the rani-
parts but'a telepathic effect from the
stage to the audience? It was, in
other words, a brain-wave from the
actor to the men and women tilling the
silent bouïe.

The second story told by Mr. Beg-
bic supports the saime mystical thesis.
When Mr. Tree was playing Mark An.
tony he was so lost in the part that his
grief for themuirdered Coe araft'ected the
acto1r; gathered round the hier, andfrom
themn lwedt inito the bous~e. But.to-
wards the erid of the piece, at a time
when hie was feeling unwell and worn
out, he checked something of bis fer-
vour, and spoke with quîeter pulse
and wath întener self-conisciouisness.

-What was the resuitt?' be ex-
claimed- -"The crowd on tbe stage
wa,î unmiioved, and the crowd in front
was unimoved also. 1 could féed the
loss of sympathy betweetn my fellow-
actors, mýy audience, and myself."

a

PRON UNCI AT ION

The Londoni Globe publisbes the fol-
lowing study in pronunciation:
There was a yong lady named

Strachan,
Who wished she had never been bachan;

For ber sweetheart, Colquhoun,
Ran away-shot the Mquhoun,

And left ber completely forlachan.

a

WHY ENGLISHMIEN LIKE PUNCH
Mr. Sydney Brooks, writing in Ha,-

per's Weekly, Of NMay 28, giVes some
of the reasons why Punch bas so
strong a hold on the affections of the
British public, and why it faîls to ap-
peal to Americans. The great virtue
of' Punch, he says, is its seriousness,
ini which opinion there will be many on
this side of the water to agree with
hîm. Tbe great fault of the Amnerican
comic paliers, it appears, is that they

iare flot serions enough. They are ai-
ways making jokes. Punch~, on the
other hand, evades these mistakes, but
Îs a critical journal. 

.. The Ameri"can comic paper is like the professional
funny-man at a party. You listen.
and laugh for a while and then youi
want to murder him.

a

THEY KNEW ilim
A well-known literary man who bias

been spendîng several weeksc at bis id
home in Vermont tells of a conversa-.
tion which be overbeard between two
visitors on the porcb of the village
store. An acquamntance of theirs bad
just passed in the street, and the
following comment was heard by the
visitor:

"Thar goes Si Perkins.' Then a
meditative pause . . . .".Si ain't the
man he used to be. "

"Naw-an' he neyer was."-fd,'.
per's Week/y.

AN UNDERESTIMATF

The decorator bad just made bis
estimiate. 1'l'il tel] you what l'Il do.
said the householder. "*Vou go abead
and decorate the house, and theni l'I1
give it to you in payment of your bill."

"«No," replied the decorator. "J1
couldn't afford ta take the house for
mare than hall payment."-Cbucago,
Evening, Post.

FOI LED
A Mormon once argued palygamy

with Mark Twain. The Mormon in.-
sisted that poiygamy was moral. andc
he defied Twain to cite any passage of
Scripture that farbade the practice.
"'Weil," said the humorist, 11how
about tbat passage that tells us no mani
can serve two masters ?"-A rgona ut.

a

ISN'T IT QUEER ?
1 1It's migbty queer about famuîies.

Tbere's Mrs. O'Shaugnessy-she bas
no cbildren, an' if 1 raymimber corrict.
ly, it was tbe samne witb ber mother."
-Lîe.



ODDITIES AND CURIOSITIES
A WONDIiRFLJL HORSE

H OW many different pieces of luck
and good judgment are required

to make a great success is well Mlus-
trated by the following story:

Sorte six years ago, a Mr. Wells, of
A uro ra, a ttended a sale cf horses, held
by Mr. J os. Seagram, M. P., the well-
k n 0wn d is t 1ller and race-horse breeder.
lie bought a cast-off mare that had
once been a winner and stili showed
her blue-blood. The prîce paid was
icas than what would be paid for an
ordioatry roadster.

Mr. Wells took the mare home, for
he loves a gond horse and he once
knew what it meant to see his horses
win and lose on the race-track. TIhree
years ago this mare had a colt from
Courtown, a splendid herse owned by
MIr. N. Dymnent, of Barrie, another
admnirer of good running stock. And
they called this black colt Sapper.

.N1ow, when Sappergrew into a long-
limbed, ugly yearling, Mr. Dyment
tarncied hîm, and lie bought him from
Mr. Wells for $r25. Mr. Wells
wishied him well, and said to Mr.
Dymient, **Take care of him and you
may win something with himn." So

they entered hum for the King's Plate,
where horses are entered when babies.
The King's Plate ks the oldest race in
America, and is for three-year-olds
born and bred in Canada. It has been
run in Canada for fifty years.

So the King's Plate of 1904 ap-
proached, and the date, May 21 St, WaS
set. Net mariy people knew anything
about this horse Sapper, and any
money that was put on him in the win-
ter bocks was put on the Dyment
Stable. When Sapper was brouglit te
Tronte te be trained, it began to
be whispered about that he was a good
horse. The public fanciedWarWhoop,
however, and Sapper was neglected.
The Son of Courtown and poor old
Kate Hardcastle was nlot worried
about the betting. He was learning
his business. He loved the gallop in
the muddy track as a kitten loves to
play and jump, as a boy loves to climb
fences and trees, as a man loves to
gain success in the world.

And the da;y came when the great
race, the greatestCanadian race of the
year was to be run. And the people
filled the Toronto street-cars te over-

foigaç they cro'wded downt'i to thýý

LAFFEK WINNER OF THE KING'S PLATE OF 1904. PHOTO BW GALBRAITII

287
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-ou iger,~g ag Ilt 1. . factor 1('01 at pic(tige Of two men in a canole asi thley wer.rrIrnn rom in~tn On tr.Ip-> rhv rilcr brougli t afox, andilie wa', fixed q- on adu.~~~~r~~i 11 îIvcp~torpeIndoîn bothi expostire., were on ale sý"1 plLtle t1,11
tho ho~e r~u1. 1v kndnoo. . A Renol'iBrockvillo.

Woodbine. The Covernor-General
and Lady Eileen Ellîott and their
friends came up from Ottawa. So did
Lord Dundonald, the Major-General
commanding Hlis Majesty's forces in
Canlada. So did numbers of senators
and miemrbers of parliament. For, was
this flot the King's Guîneas, and were
they not humble represenitat ives of Hîs
Majlesty?., And the Lîeutenant.Gov-
ernor, the Chief Jutstices, the K.C.*'s,
the humbler citizen-, of His Majesty
crowded in also. And the crowd on
the green sward that stretches along
the rand track numbered ten thousand.

It was the fifth race, but the great-
est of the day. The distance was one
and a quarter miles. The men and
women made their bets and their hat.
pools. The horses were warmed up
and walked around the paddock. The
bugle blew, the blankets were stripped,
the jockeys mounted and they paraded
up the track by the judges sstand. They
went to the post. In ten minutes they
are off. Two black horses go to the
front, leaving the other twelve in a

helpless, struggling bunch. Which
black will win?

2.,49.Iý, t.02 L, t. 151, 1.30, 1.44,
157h-, 212-record.

As they come down the stretch one
is winning easily, nlot a whip, not a
spur, nlot a hand, nlot a heel îs needed
to keep him straight and true. His
gallant courage is his only goad. And
Sapper, whose mother had been sold
for a song, who hiniseif had been sold
for a few dollars, won the greateat
race of i1904. Sapper was a hero.

The people cheered as he came back
te the stand, and they took this pic-
ture for the readers of THE CANADIAN
MAGAZINE. Then Mr. Dyment, the own-
er, and Mr. A. E. Dymnent, M.P., the
son, went up into the judges' stand to
receive the congratulations of Ris Ex-
cellency, the certificate and the cup,
The prize money was only a paltry
$2,ooo, but there are men in Canada
who would gîve $25,oo0 to be able to
see a horse of theirs do what Sapper
did that day at the Woodbine.



CANADA AND) TUIE CA'E

T NE trade between Canada and
South \Africa has flot been devel-

aping as fast as is desirable. Sir Al-
fred J ones, head of the Elder-Dempster
steamsh ipi [Âne, has decided to en-
courage that trade more generously.
Hoe bas anniounced that the steamer
Mctnavh, which will leave Montreal on
July 25ýth, will take representatives of
Canadian manuifacturers and samples
free. Tis, wvill practically convert the
vesel into a floating exhibition, and
will eniable the manufacturer to show
hi,; wares at each of the ports touched
at by the Monarch in South Africa. It
is hoped thus to bring about a more
specedy. development of the Canada-
Cape direct trade.

FAST 11-1USTRATING

T HE London Daily Chkronide bas an
engraving department for the

purposeo f helping to illustrate that
metropolitan journal. It is a British
publication, but flot so slow as sorte
coloniials and a few United Statesers
would have us believe British business
men generally usually are. It tells
this story: IlA few nights ago sever-
a] artists were sent by the Daily
Chroni'c4e to Portsmouth to draw the
sad scenes of the burial oif the Sih-
marine Ai victims. We received their
finished sketches at 11i.15 p. m. We
were ready; ail decks cleared for ac-
tion. For, as mentioned elsewhere,
our way of taking time is to take time
by the forelock. In one hour and
twenty minutes the chief in person
hurried over to the Daily Chronicle
office with plates equal to about three-
quarters of a full page size; ail per-
fectly finished ; thoroughly, deeply

etched; clear and clean att aIl point..
*fhus Portsmouth and other readers
had fine illustrations of the historî.
scenes on their breakfast table, a rec-
ord whiclî secured the warm congratu-
lations of the liditor ofi the Daily
C/z roniclt'.

Il What a far cry to the days of forty
vears ago, whlen in publishîng the
news of Lord Palmerston~s death, a
leading illustrated journal annotinced
that in a few weeks it hoped Io present
a portrait of his lordship.-

TUIE MAI'LE LELAI AT 51. LOUIS

T HII maple leaf badge of the Cana-
dian Press Ass;ociatioin attracted

much notice at St. Louis front May i Sth
to 2oth, when mtie hundred and ninety
Canadianjournalistsvisited the World's
Fair. Every Canadîan vîsitor to theý
Fair should wear a littie maple lvaf, as
it leads to many pleasant conversa-
dions. Mr. Cliffe, of Carleton P'lace,
describing the incidents during bis
stay, tells the olwigstory:

IOne day a gentlemran from Chi-
cago and his wife were ;at our table in
the Inside Inn. >We dîscoursed pleas-
antly, 1 opening by remarking on the
speed with which American people
dashed through their menuis, he as-
senting to the fidelity of the indic-
ment and lamenting the rapid march
of the people to premature decav.
Suddenly wheeling around at me, not
noting my maple leaf, lie said: ' What
State are yoti front?' I think Divinity
shaped my answer, for with suave
boldness 1 instantly replied: I am
from Greater America.' 'From where?'
he said, bis knife and fork suspended
in mid-aîr, his face a mnap of surprise.

I am from Greater America,' 1 said
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over again, positively but pleasantly.
( wasn't goîng to Jose the opportunity
of lîcking ail creation over there when
but a phrase could do it, and s0 1 stuck
to my gun. As he comprehended my
meanîng, bas countenance tipped over
and fell off. But his appreciation of
my laîim to a vaster birthright thara
has been was soon apparent and we
discussed the fishing and shooting of
Canada till the sherbet separated us
and 1 saw hîm no more."

je
CANAD)A ANI) ITALY

A NEW steamnship fine is contem-
pltdbetween Canadian and

ltalian and other Mediterranean ports,says the B. . Re-rtv of London, ' ng.land. The projeeýt is féasîhle, and
should prove remutnerative, especially
for lialy, which sends large quantities
of orangesq and lemons to Montreal.
It k, supposed that the Dominion Gov-
emurnent wvill grant a subsidv to thepr oposevd new uine, also that a prefer-
ential duty may be allowed on Italianwines and products in exchange for a
prefèrence on coal and foeur. lumber,wood pulp, petroleum, agricultural
Implemtrent S, and other products ex-
ported from C'anada to ltaly.

A large fialian shipping firm, possess-
ing, it is ,tid, tipwards of 100 vessels,
-s originatinig a schemie for an Italian
colony in the Narth-VVest Territories.

Onie point whîch these people ad-
varice as important ks the division offruit cargoes, which would mean as;te;tdl*er market and better fruit, in-stead of a glut once a year, with large
waste, due to keeping the fruit for
such long perîods.

Offical reports show that during the
past two years the immigration from
Italy has represented the largest addi-
tional incornîng to the United States,
and also it is pointed out that Italian
emigration to other parts of the world
'bas almost entirely fallen off, and that
for the present the tide ks setting to-
wards the United States and Canada,
with constantly growing dimensions.
Upwards Of 200,000 people so emi-
grated in the last fiscal year, and as
the tide of people ks continually in-

creasing, it is proposed to Operate a
direct litre of steamers <rom Sicily and
other Mediterranean ports to Montreai
next season. Some years ago the Ar-
gentine was a favourite point for emi-
grants, but owing to political unrest
and lack of business many of the lines
running to these ports Iiad been obliged
to abandon the River Plate.

The total population of ltaly kî 0w
estimated to be 3 1,ooo,ooo. Thle an-nual emigration ks fully 500,000 Meni
women and children; yet notwvithtand..
ng this tremendous drain there is asteady annual increase ini the popula..

tion of the country of between 6 and
7 per cent. More than two million
Italians have gone to the United States
in the past thirty years, of whom a bou tone million have remnained perminently
in their adopted home.

.10
TARIFFS TFIAT PROHIBIT

A NOTABLE example of how a tair-Fiiff may turn the streamn Of trade
into a new channel ks the change i&1our sugar trade caused by the surtaxlevied du ring- the past year on Cana.
dian importations from Germany. Dur-.ing the nine mýonths ending March
31st, 1904, the importations of sugarfrom Germany dropped from 150 mil..lion pounds to a haif million, while theimports from the British West Inidiesand Guiana increased from forty mil.lion pounds to x62 million.

The total imports from German 7show a remarkable decrease. Where..
as for the nîne months ending March
31st, 1903, the total dlt.iable goods
entering Canada fr, î. Germany
amounted to $7,776,205, they hadsunk for a similar period, terminating
March 31st last, to $5,076,383, a (ail..îng Off Of $2,699,822. No wonder theman wîth the maîled fist is calling for
a haItin the warof tariffs. In Marcb,
1903, Canada took $928,831 Iworth ofGerman dutîable goods. Last March
this country bought only $49 1-440. In
view of these facts, Germany seems tobe getting more than she bargabned
for when she raised the duties against
Canada because of the prernc into Great Britain. eeec vf
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ThelIdeai BeverageI
A Pale- Ale, palatable. full

of the virtuos of mnalt and
hop. an in s~arkling con-
dition, is the ileal boverage.

'e ï j

And when rhemists au-
u(g"its ierits, one noeds

Lok«eno further.

(LONDON) j

h"T'S NOT VOUR NEIGHBOR'S FÂULT~

WOR*çÎ 
S'At

MuE IIAMMOND
TYPEWRITER CO.

MONTREAL BRANCH, -13 BLEURY ST.

If your correspondence hasn't the neat appear-
anice that has made the

MAMMOIND TYPREWIFRITER
WORK

FAMOIJS THE1 WORLD OVER

It's up to you to examine a ANND
In five minutes you will see more exclusive
features than you ever imagined possible in a
typewriter.

NVrite for Catalog and we witl înstruct our repre-
sentative to cati on you.

>00*s 9 lu..qqqq1pees*

iHall a teaspoon of H orsford's
Acid Phosphate in hall a glass of
water after meals gives perfect di-
gestion.

To relieve nervous and sick
headache, the sense of op>pression,
dîstress and '«all gone" feeling, take

Horsord's
Acid Phosphate

If yrur rr, ,nî..pvyu ,I,
centîs t fkc,( I*' N \iI ç
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First Discovery
of Coffe

About 15 cýenturiesý ago anr Arab herder of
g0atS driving the flock throuegh suint new
counltryV was alarmed ait the antics of the
animunlu ;&Tit thotight they were poeud
of the. dvVii.

Each day the saie thing occurred after the
gtoats had catein t.f a certain kind of berry.
Trhe goatherd thought hie would est a few tu

>try the efect.
That was thte discovery of cofe.
Arabu leartied to brûwn the bernies and

boil themi, dirirking the liquor whîch WaS thenl
,,nit now reckognuzvd as a stimulant with direct
action on the hetart, and of course the reaction
And deru iontler On.

CoA'ee se1ýtsup a partial Conigestion of the
ivrin mnany peupile as shown by the coated

longuie, yellow skin and genenifl lvthargy. If
ctintinuie, fixed and- chronic disease sets up
in sonie organis mosýt easi1ty aff'ecteti. Sonne
people art- trong enough in digestion to get
atong well wvith coffee fur yearuj, but great
numbheru aru not.

It is ofteni stated by pihysicians that coffée
is the one greateut of ail causes of disease to Aniericanu.

Anyone can rasily prove whether It be coffee that causes the
periodical headachevs, sirk stomach, bowel troubles. weak heart,
kidney complaint, weak eyeq, neuralgia, rheumatism or nervous prostration.

Simply leave it off' entirely for 10 days, and tbat's easy when you can have a piping
bot rich cup of POSTUM wîtb the coffee colon and a crisp coffee snap (if well maite
accorlung to the directions on the package.)

If you find, in a day or two, that you are Irettingr better that'u your cue, folIow it
utraight back to health, coinfort and the power to do thingu.

POSTLJM FOOD COUl E, 10 days, " There's a Reason."
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Sweet Caporal
Cgarettes

"The purest form in whîch tobacco can be smoked.»
-London Lancet.
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r. ~Seal Brand Coffee
~.1 makes breakfast a success, by makîng the

coffee for breakfast a success.
Most men would, rather have a cup of

rîch, deliclous coffee in the morning than
anythlng else.

Good cooks rety on SEAL BRAND?
Ato insure their breakfast coffee betng

always just right.
In 1 and 2 IL airtight tin cans-ground

JJ1 or in the bean.

Chase Q& Sanborn

p' ' lhas been conceded flrst place among ail
vj) writing and tabulating machines becatas.

of absolute superiority and durabiility. of
course much tune îs saved b>' visible writ
ing, and the Underwood is the only ma-

7" chine giving this great convenience. We
have second-hand machines front *25.00,

Up.
Write us for special price fist of new

and second-hand typewriters

UNITED TYPEWRITEP, CO.
LIMITUED

7-9 Adolmide Street East, Toronto.
19 I<lng Street West, Ramilton.
97 St. Franol Xavier StIeet, Eontpeaj
temple BuUing, London.

~ Soie Cânadian Dealet.
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Priestley' s
Estrellas

The daintiesl fabrics for
summer wear.

Worn by the best dressed women
the world over.

These goods have received the highest
praise from H. R. Highness Princess

of Wales, and worn by her.

FOR SALE AT ALL THE BEST

DRY GOODS STORES.
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Wedding Gifts

g F
A choice sciection of the Iatest

Novelties in

ICHINA AND GLASS
Lamps and Shades

WILLIAM JUNOR
88 West King Street TORONT

IIs
GoodI

For a
Child

to drink
MIRES

and lots
of it.

Made of
Nature's

best helps

to health.

[ires
Rootbeer

chaiots E. mfires Co., Màalvern. Pa., U.S.J.
W. P'. D)(WNRY, 8. ikw.,

PALMER BEAIJTIES
eJ The voice of a piano is its speak-

ing beauty.

EArchitecture and design are ats
silent beauties.

EThe musical voice of the P~almer
is adopted into it with the selected
w~ood of which it is built.

(The design and finish of the
Palmer us the work of artîsts in
pianocraft.

WRITE FOR CATAXLOGUE
ORi>ER TiiROUGII DEALERS

The Palmer Piano Company
Limited

Toronto, Canada
Axil EFI' c«MMi4 ?MUAZINE.
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CORSETS

MODEL "CRxE ST" 400
Straiglit Front

This j', .1 1ittellt",d corse wh h k1, uiiquaied

iii fit, n ear and dLiblilitx . 1t ký the onlv

corset wliich Cannot Break at the Waist
Line.

Tis niodel, mnade iii drab only, of the nicest

coutille, has a toi" inch clasp, 5 hooks wîth

dips for hose supprter. It k also trirnrned

xvith wide high-grrade lace, with an insertion off babv ribbon. SÎzes 18 to 30. RetaiIs at 51.25

Ext'ra sizes, 31 tO 3 6, . . $1-30

You only think them oîd. By the addition of new tops
and our improved methods of dyeing, clcaning and curling
ostrich plumes we make them new again. No matter in
what part of Canada you reside you can send your feathers
here by express or post and have themn cleaned, dyed or
curled in up-to-date style and returned promptly.

K. PARKER QP CO.
'WobrlI aucd ftod Office

7,57791 Yonge Street, TORONTO, CANADA
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Food
FOR

and' d~e .*ed1
e, 41AN EXCELLENT FOOD

admlrabiy adaptcd to t.b
wUlits of Infant.,,

Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.ILMD

GOLO MEDAL, Woan*n' Exibi-l
tien, London, (Eng.), 1900

TIIREE-QUARTEB Or Aâ
(CENTURY'5 REPUTATION.

N.ave's Food la reguiarly
Y', userd ln the

gnum U P ON EBAVRIRPOO. RUSSIAI 11PERIAL NUJRSERY.
MÂNFAWnrW:JO IL N IfAVEi CO., 11 ouruRî),,JNOIAND.

WhoI..ale Agnt*$--THE LYMAN BROIIL & 00-# Uimlteds Toronto and montreriL

ILI)KE A BOOK
Our New Collapsible "LITTLE BEAUTY"
Hammock Cot <pat'd) folds up like a book.
ji- t14. hi' tbfn for Suirnêfir Travolllog, Clivping or

flome. Our bçookit( vrit, fi Ltt ,uýkfig.

THE GEO. B. MEADOWS, Toronto
Wirc, brou and Bras Works Company, Lmited

1 la KING ST. WEST, TOHRONT

Prismatic Binoculare
À Fuit Uneg

in Stock
made by
-the weil
knom-t

flouse of

KOSS
LIsmit.4s

Of Lonldon
England

These are uncxceiicd by any other makO, u
are now offered at prices lower than eCT'

8 power, $37.70 and $42.0
10 power, 45.00 and 49.30
12 power. 50.00 and 54.00

sANO FOR LEAFLT"

CHIARLES POTTER - - OPTICIAN
85 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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lTHE DESK 0F iTHE ACE.
£very DevoO
àit5ff , Wk, a cik rehbf le.

trr.I an rrnstrrrtêrrr Infinish

"Il, har5 -k-Qlerah Tlrey
arrý .11 A_ .beLle offier.

Cata1- K,-r mi detail.
CýArdlmn offc & achoel

Furniture Co. Llmlted.
PSKrTNditao.Cana"a

Offoe ..rr . icwh andi Lode

MAGAZINE ADVERTIER 35

A $KCIN or' BEUTY la A .80v IORtVER

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD&S

ORIENTAL CREAN, or NAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Sl.ia, r . -.lr ira

wih u Injurrr ti the lrr tr

ha, aujxi r. 1folrrrrrrlrs

di, 1at Ll -. 'l iraair

Ai,,prrpd rrad -,1 ,k-iepE 1 ý

IliM.ERS MA 0SFII 1lil{NI'ILýRL

MABOGANY
T1his Di)nîer XVaggon is pr

of a mahoga ny suite~ built at
our own c ibînet works. The
desiî,n îs dec îdedl "Sher tonu
in attIn nd is greatly aîd-
mîred for ît>, quiet elgance and
fine proportious.

Our prîce for the out fit, iii-

cluding Sideboard, Dinner
Waggon, l'abl and Chairs, is
xery low.

BHALL WE BIEND YOU OUIR

CATALOGUE?

THilt R OGIRS FURNI1URE COMPANY, Liîted
97 Vonge Street, TORONTO

]3 OSGIVES NEW LIFELIUBY'STO THE HAIR
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JiEISON WOOI.IIAis

IIEWSON WOOLEN MILLS,

HIEWSON
TWEEDS

I Livet raridI\ 1,cen rt,,
~Y ed b

jUdg-eS of oe a
tikiing ruik .log 0IJe
Scotch C ifrI s . S
Ie;iding city- taîlor%ý pr,,
fer thnhem IImportt
c d Froîxi 1I.Iiidx t,,

taibrics, Ault hm

styxlish. pure wool
Cl01i s andia j c
bnilding ae i a xh P ~ h
i s b îekt' b% ouiI m u

Amherst, N.S.

NO HEAT WASTED
The Robb-Mumford boiler is

înternally fired, and no heat is
wasted by radiation as in an

-- x xteriially fired boîler.
The furnace is long and of

large diameter, with greatest
Sheight at the back, gÎýl,-ivig god

~ combustion.
The houler is buîlt with a sheet steel case, ready for use
when it leaves our works, or for bricksetting if preferred.

Robb Engineering Co,, Limîted, Amherst, NKS.{WUII&m MicKay, 320 Ossington Avenue, Toronto.Agents Wat.on Jack & CompanyMontp*&L
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NOWllf IS YOIJR OPPORTUNITY
Tlo buy% ai 'plendîd organ at stock-taking prices. Look over the follotwing; lis! and

mrt ~a once, as these organs have to be cleared out to make room for the rnov-
ing of thie head office of the Comparny to these premises.

5.0 Beriln Organ. piano case, 6 octaves, 2 knoe swells, Il stops.$750 handsome Mahogany fInIshedi case.
$e5 0 Mason & Hamlin Organ, 2 knee swelis, 10 full stops, 5 octaves,

'P ""medium height top.
an oo Dominion Orgçan hish ton, 5 octaves, 2 knee sweiis, 10 stops, ln

'P massive elaborate waInut case.

$55M W Bell & Co , high top, 5 octaves, Il stops. 2 knee swolis, beauti-

$45.00 laslnidWlu case, high top, moues-

$45,00DomInlofl Organ. ln splendidi Wainut case, high top, 5 octaves,

_3,0Tho>mas Orsgan, high top, 5 octaves, nine stops. 2 kne nwelis,4

e2flflf aiel Bell & go f0tull stops, b octaves, 2 knee swells, medium
'P3"*"'>height top. C

$25.00- -lnharty, double knea »won, 5 octaves, il stops.

$20 (0Clough & Warren, 5 octaves, 7 stops, neat Walnut case.
Also many others of smailer case design. suitabie for churches,

We *-Ut make the terils cas. Write to-day, as these may be ail sold by to-n1orroiw.

The NEWCOMBE PIANO CO.,
LI MIT ED

Cor. Chuarch and Richmrond Sts.. TOKONTO. ONT.

Richelýý.,ieu's Fam--ous Dictum
Take away the sxword; st 1h" cati bt. saved
w ithout it. Brîig nie a pen aînd înk;
any pen ivili do, but the inik niust be the
neyer-f;îdinig, non -corrodîng, free-Rlowig

) Writing Ink

1~

ALL FIRST-CLASS STATIONERS SELL IT.
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Have You Selected
Your New Golf

Jersey Yet ?
IL If flot, çend for our large

llluslrated Catalogue and
ieee our new de!iigîn-aill

JAEGER
PURE WOOL
and therefore the hest to
be had. When you write

for' oor Catalogue a%Ic for Dr. Jaeger's
famoua- book on -Health Cuolture,"
and learrn Why the- Jaeger Pure Wool
We'ar jg %o beneficial to health and
general comrort. It has so many gond
poins.ý tht %%c can't begin to tell you
abont then hre but if you will send usi

OUrnallne on a po'tal card von wîil re-
cei.,Ve full in.formation.

DR. JAFGER wgnUySSTM cWi-=

RENE
We wîll tell you ail about it ini

the next îssue of thîs

Magazine.

WATCH THIS SPACE
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Every One An Art
Piano

F we took a commission to make a single
~I/~ I jpiano for $5.000. ît could be of no better

material or workmanship than wve reg-
ularly use in our plainest, Ieast expensive in-
strumient, for %v'e use the hest only. \'Je could
spend more money on ornamentation, but noth-
ing to improve qualitv . And everv instrumnent
recui es that samne personal care and special exact-

r ness in detail that one wvould look
for in sucb a costly instrument.

We have a proposition that makes
1'iteasy foryou toown a GOURLAY.

Even ifvour means are limited, there
4 is no need to buy an inferior piano.

Write for particulars.

rOIRLAWINILR a&LIE
NORON TO*I88YONGE ST. ýHA MILTON-66KIl
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McLAUGHLIN VEHICLES
Excel ln Style, Oomfort and Ourablllty

Po%LSE YEN KIND

r «>ver lumps of ice, streain e.nd serve

BEWÂRE 0F IMITATION

G. F. HEVBLE-IN ea JBRO.
NEW YO&K LOILDO]

1<

Wo hod o <r- lim) d th'renmI %ari' les o sipring .. eil".Our tarrage-% have' iu nd-i duèAlity ail~jwown] A.d ArC j4îýnnjj ,Llisaction m]n d, 1 git to iil usands of conttctLei users i C and other.qt1ona of Oh-, Vrit,Ii pire. C ittalog uon app)iolattdn.

McLAUGlILIN CÀRRIMiE CO., Limited, - OSHIAWA
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AMERICA'S FAIRESI

SUMMER RESORI DISTRICTS

Muskoka Lakes Lake Nipissing anid
Laiteof ~French River

Maganetawan River Laites Sîmcoe and

350,000 Islande of Couchîching

the Georgian Bay Ilawartha Laies

WiId. romantic scenery--pure, bracing âiw-fishing,

bosting. beeun!fuI ârer trips-and

PERFECT JMMV14NITY FftONM AY FIZVEP.

lis fun even to resd about it-hândsonely illustrated
des riptive motter, rmps and all information

FREE. Apply to

C T BELL
P.. .t , ..ce ra T1rkeu Al-.

GrisA TrnUk R.il..y stc.
Cmii C..l
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ALLANLIN EROYAL
MAILALLA LIN STEAMERS

TO LIVERPOOL
CALILING AT MOVILILE. L[ONDONDE1l.pY

The Allan UInu e s< rew a teutii, r lîl.a'

TURBINE-ENGINED STICAMERS BUILDING
VIOTORIAN, 12,000 Ton$ VIROINIAN, 12,000 TONS

NEW STEAMERS
TUNISIAN, 10,575 Ton*, TwIn Screws BAVARIAN, 10,375 Ton*, TwIn Sorews

SONIAN, 9,000 Ton*, TwIn Bcrows
Thmse Cie ew stea11ers sail every FridaY lÀ Liepol allinz i Londondictry

T-h' eanrsare imngsz.t the lare-tand flecat le bbc eTranst]ianti lines. ari are excellefil by nonie je
1~ oeomnoato r ail c1;-( of 1,11 Tu oaon m taeonsat andhpweret,

Tonfon i. fr11, and allx e thi mlaini h'çk Ibm rn pelri.cc lighi andictul o.lm~e rl eisee fIte - ali 0hw stamàs hlh a reducedý.( 0t rolilng mtionu to the Tii0 iinlmu. The O e'saeas

FI-rl lgo are le, u-e throughout tbheîs m thC U4tbiZs ba"Ve ail the COmufrtej Of modevrr fm trlass
hotr.1. Cuisirie is ujnsurpassed.

1904 PROPOSED BAILINOS 1904
#irom LIVERPOOL 4TEAUmRS Prom NONTRBAL Prom QUEBEC

2 June......liA V'tRIAN.....Fr1., 17 June, 4.A 1 iý i. Fr1.. 17 Joue 3.00 p.m............. PAPlS1A\_ .. __ . 9.00 1 24 ios
........ TUNI-SIAN .... 1 July. 4.00> -I Juiy, 1.M0In .......... I-(>'IAN . 8 Il 9.(-)

......... A AA 15' .0 1 23
7 July............AR22A 22 9, 00

il............. .'lIS Tb.... ........ 2 ' 3.00 2.2
21 ............ INA........, Au. .0 A u9_ 7»00

BAVRIN...........12 4.012
TUIEISIAN embarked mils11 aed saiied train Ririouski Snnmday. etebr i 1411, 12.2à mien; aurlved atM1orile and landed mail> SaturdaY, Sept. 12. Tliuiim of passage. aftr eutigdillereece ln tlme, 6

daym, 5 hourms .27 miinutes.
BAVARIAi l a twln samrte Tunlatan <10,17,, tons), made over-< t )niies per heur on triai trip. Imeofa ilgo ovjlle to Rimouski, 6 days, 15 heurs. 2, minutes., vLa cape c, hhisheateto

rtiis ourse
IONIAN-latest avdItion te the flct <9.000( ton,. twvin screws<. Aveae timne o hisStemer. oe ber l'.eta&x btween ]IALIFAX amd MIOVI LLE is 7 deys, 6 hours. Her reivrul passagte j - 6 days, 12 heurs,1ý, =n1ete.g. <sept. 18th te 24th, 1013)

PARISIAN salled tram Rtimouski Sunday. O)CtOher 2ftb, 10.15 a.m., and arrlved at; Movifle Sueday* October.2h,7.30) a.m. Deducting différence in tinte, 4 houm 30 minutes, tihe actuai lime of passage w;as 6 days,12 heurs, ý50 mainutets.
Fomate, or turther particularm appiy tolaey A4gent.Zof the:Company.

H. BOURLIBR, 77 'Von". etp..t,. ToPont<
O H. & A. ALLAN, Montzieai
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CANADUhIAN PACIFIO
BUSINESS,
HEALTH or
PLEASURE

If you are contempiating a trîp, East or West, North or South,

(o the Atlantic Seaside or the Pacific Coast, to any quarter of the

Globe, it will pay you to favorably consider the advantages offered by

the most unique railway systern ini the world.

BUSlNESS-It passes through or has access to every City and

important Town in the Dominion of Canada.

HEALTU Somne of the most renowned health resorts and

minerai springs are situated on its lines ; ih its connections al

others are reached.

PLEASURE-No grander scenerv can be found along the fine

of any railway.

RODT1. KERR,
Passenger Traffie Manager,

MONTREAL

0. E. E. UBSHER, A. H. NOTmAN,
General Passenger Agent, Asst. Genl Passenger Agent.

MONTREAL TORONTO
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]RICHELIEU AND
ONTARIO

AMERICA'S UNRIVALLED

Navigation
Company

SCENIC LINE

N iagara

\NiagtoN&g- the

steamersSa

"TORONTO"og

LEAVE TORONTO FOR

Rochester Kingston
Clayton

* 1,000 Island
Ports

*I Pasing t hroig h the Vit t rellque. St enery of
t1io i,oo ln li.nds. audnt] making il d., t cnt of'
at tilt' Mairvelloue ]Rapide t.'

Montreal
Quebec

Murray Bay and Tadousac
t hec u' ij the fu trut ni

MANOIR RICIIELIEL, MURA BV 11.Q Saguenay River

HOTELS MANOIR RICHELIEU, Murray Bay, P.Q. PQ

Two charmingly situated summer hot, s osvied and operatcd by this Coîmpany and iip-to-Jate iii evrry pariculair,

or further particulare H
app*y t- THO . HENRY9~u lrraffic Manager, MONTREAL

6WE DELIGHT IN GIVING INFORMATION"
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QUEBEC GULF AND RIVER 0F
STEAMSHIP ST. LAWRENCE
COMPANY

LIMITED Summer Crulses ln Cool Latitudes
The well and favorably kiiown

S. S. CAMPANA
1,700 tons, Iighted by Electricity, and with ail modern comforts, leaves MONTREAL
on Mondays at 2 P. M., 2oth june ; 4th and i8th july ; ist, i 5th and 29 th August,
and QUET3EC the day followiiig at noon for GASPE, PERCE, GRAND RIVER,
SUMMERSIDE, CHARLOTTETOWN and PICTOU.

The finest trip of the season for health and comfort.

B3ERMUDA LUNE WEST INDIES LUNE
Improved service next season with the Special cruises to the Tropics, January,

new twin-screw, 16 knots, up-to-date February and March, 1905.

S. S. " BERMUDIAN," 5,000 tons. il
A. F. WEBSTER, Ticket Agent - iIng and Yonge Streetm, Toronto
STANLEY BRENT, Ticket Agent - - 8 KIng Street East, Toronto

ARTHuR AHERN, Secrotary, Quebec
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The

Intercolonial
Rai*lway
THE SEA

IlHow happy the y,
Who fromn the toil and tumnuit of their lives
Steal to look clown where naught but ocean strives."1

-BYRON

"Sea air is proverbial as a tonale,
and makes the blood dance in our
veins . .. . and with every breath
we are laying in a store of fresh
Ilfe and health and energy; it ils
Impossible to overestimate ai we
owe to the sea."

"THE PLEASURES 0F LIFE."

"Intercolonial Tours to Summer Haunts" offers a great variety
of seaside resorts reached by Canada's Famous Traîin, the '" Mari-
tirne Express," via the Intercolonial Railway. Write for copy to

General Passenger Department
MONCTON, N.B.
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ft.aii ))id iernuUt I1111. T S G O

THE BUSINESS TO
TELOOK AFTER,ý,

ADIRONDACKYORHAT

MOUNTAINS.
.AND there is othing like at .ea îovg

The' iake% and stream's in the Adiron- on a cornfortable ship, î'îl ie Sa

dakck Mountains are' foul of fijli; the' woods people to revive and ian agorate oarerge

arte inviitîng, lte air i', filled a ith liîeaih, and itrest. There would ie fewter do,î tr,
and the niglts are' cool and reslrui. If bis 10 pay if everbody went te flic \A ca

o ist tais i egion oiflco' You wali goi Indies each winter on a

there aîgain. An an.awrr Io aianosi any c.B S r A E
quaesion in re'gard to t he Adirondlacks .Q .ST A E
will be foiand an No, !Y) of tlheo, r.c A 42 dars' passaîge
Scres," " The Adirotalack Motanî.îin', andi foi- $130.00
Flow lu Reiîchli htm," issuetd hy the' is a claeap way of e'iealing doctors' uis

NEW YORK CENTRAL S
R. M. MELVILLE - - - Toronto

-1 4ep wlli urrd fi-, on rer lîr f tmnc or

gri ~ L d~et Nrralhnir taaa.w Ye ork. PICFRDI &I BLACK. Haia

Dom1-1inion Line Steamships
WEEKLY SERVICE-MONTREAL, TO LIVERPOOL

Front Liverpool STEAMdER Front Montreal Front Lîverpool STEAMER From Mnîreal
junze 16 _VANCOUVER. ....... 2 july 21 . VANCOUVER Augj. IG

23,..KENSINGTlON.. ... _ 9 .. 28.,.KENSINGT0rN..l
30 _DOMINION ... 16 Aud 4.. -DOMINION '

july 7 SO T W fK2il. O TI A 7
4. 14ý ..AN.DA 3 0 1 .CA DASept. a

Thtw s.s. "ANADA"1 ldsi theecord of havtng nia e thefa tIauage1tw-[Lir lindiat a

The S.S. "CANADA" and S.S. "DOMINION" have i ry'tînatiie ai la ,fr a l la*o p

ai".tiiager accoraiandattion li4 situated arutai iip, cti ligit aaid iwo der t'.

gle Special Notice is callid to the tact that the *1KENSINGTON," IlSOUTHIWARK" and *V,%..

COUVER" carry oniy one Ciass ol Cabin Passengers,whlch, by agreement iîl the ofie în
wc are under obligation to termi 1SECONI>"1 CABIN In our annouincements sO long as a Second
Class rate basis la used. This accommodation-là situated In the best part of the vessai.
Includes Promenade Decks, Smoke Rooma, Ladies' Routas, etc., ai amidshlps, and meets thRe
requirements of that large section of the Travelling Public who, whiist requiring the best thRe
ship affords, do Dot care to pay the blgher rates demanded for sucil ln the ships havlng two
classes of Cabîn. Tits la an opportun lty of golng cheaply and comfortably to Europe.

For &Il information as tia rates of paissage and sailings, appt>' te local agents or tva

CHAS. A. PIPON, THE DOMINION LINE,
41 King St East, TORONTO, ONT. 17 St Sacrament St., MON TREAL QUEI
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(DClanadian Northern Railway
The "1STEAM$HIP LIMITEDY"

Daily hetiveen

Port Arthur and Winnipeg
Commences June 19th, 1904

mUoDRnu EQUIPIOENT VESTISUI.ED THROUG#40UT
STAND0ARD PIRBt-CI.4ks S LEEPERS FIRST AND SECOND GLAS$ COACKES

DINER ATTACHED, SERVINO A LA CARTE MEALS

Connects at Port Arthur with steamiers of the
Northern Navigation Company, Oanadian Pacific Ry. Stoamship Une

and Oanadian Pacific Agi Rail Route

Througli Ti se. can he ohtained at ai1l Railway Ticket Offices.

.I. BELI., W.N. 111IIi.PS, 6ijO. il. SHIAW, NDA
T.F.&P'ý. G encrai Ea%..w, gn t Trt I fanaI,,

MON R '.. oîOr O WINN*-IPI',

heNiag-ara, St. Catharines and Toronto'
Railway and Navigation G:o.,,L.t

THE THE

QUICKEST CHEAPEST
Means of tral5p@rtat0n betwoen

TORONTO, PORT DALHOUSIE, ST. CATHARINES,
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., and BUFFALO

Ma-gnlliceiit Steamers "GARDEN CITY" and "LAIKESIDE" leave Milloy's
Wliiarf, Toroito, tour tinies daily for Port Dalhousie, xnaking close connectionis
wftih our Electric Cars for Niagara Falls, N.Y., and Buffalo.

il. G. LUIKE, Toronto X. F. SEIXAS
I'oeMain 2W andI 2W17Gera 4ag
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Gxet Ready for
Vacation Days

If you want a trunir of the best quality, wîth a perfect finish, our No. 865
is the trunir we are sure will suit you.

Ail corners and metal pieces are rivetcd, and thec corners are protcted with
rubber cushion corners. Hcavy Straps ail the way around. Brass locir with two
keya, leather bound, linen Iined and two trays.

32 Inch, 813.00; 34 Inch, $14.00; 36 Inch, $15.00

Express charges paid in Ontario.

Catalogue C is worth sending for. It casts us fifty cents a copy to issue but
a post card irings it to you free. Ail the specialties we maire in Tra'velini
andl Leather Gooda are illustrated and they are goods you can only buy from us.

TheJUL IAN SL
i Leather Goods Co., Limited

105 Ring St. West, Toronto, Canada
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Lake Hopatcong;
and THE SUSSEX HILLS

In the highlands of New Jersey, 1,200 feet above sea
level; cool, dry and invigorating. A region, 90 minutes fromn
New York, where you can enjoy your summer outing at
moderate cost; sailing, fishing, camping, outdoor sports.

- Mountain and Lake Resorts," a handsrnely illustrated book of 128 pages, will give comrPlek
lnforrnatîon about hotels and boarding places, their rates and location, together with More than ~
pictures. The book aiso contains a fascînating love story, "A Chance Courtship." Sent on receipt rf 11
cents ln stamps. Address T. W. LEE, General Passenger Agent, Lackawanna Raîlroad. New Yor k CI ty.

-al aýaanra
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TrBi Boule Trade Mark,
Copyright

t-L A LKXANItit

GINSEN C s pho t. IIý
OZJK ISNG gý Er 36, JOPLI,t O.ti

, SEA SHELLS. elo

THIrE 18 NOTIIING UKE K.D C
rwfr bAMPL[b K O) G AND0 PILLS Write etr thmi.
poc oO LttI.Stf UaNtiew Galwqw.n.

Up-to-Date Office rurniture and
T*une-Saving Devýices.

munn'a. omoae Deekel materil, construction,
il.ls, ut iltY l"'îd dlurbilitY. bc-1 ili the world.

aokrt'a Interchangeable Lamf Logedgrs
14 1 - fect týsr ' made. llutlra-ted bookjt

II (Ille Credit ~ic'froe for thiu ;Lkiiig
yh. wgg.ner Watahman Iock_-A 1p4>1f,.,t

gaa.r atiins accidenti3 and negligietîce.
ae, tiL mc, trouble, xîîoey.

MàloIudsa AdJuetable Chaire,
Trri ner'U AUtOmatÎC CMOff &4ndC

H"Omo Goal...
SCellr. Un*xcOiled Inks.
"Cler,* mucilage.
Seler'. Oeullng Wax.
Keller%. typhon Inkt Wolfe

-MIR DOMINION OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
W&Ikervle. Ontario

b C

Don't invite house-
hold troubles by buying
imitation shade rollers.

The standard shade
roler of the world is thetIartsho rn

used ini every civilizcd com-
munity.

S*trongt. NSnplexe.
Easient U'orkîny.

Every first-class dealer has
them No first-class dealer
will sdil you anything <Ise.
The script signature.-of
Stewart Flartshorn on the

label is for your protection.
lIn ilelleri. wooll Relier,.

WEST SHOKE
RAI LROAD

The popular tourist route to
New York, Boston, the principal
sumrmer resorts on the New Eng-
land Coast, Long Island, Cats-
kili Mountains, Saratoga, Lake
George, Lake Champlain, White
Mountains, the beautiful Mohawk
Valley, and the historic Hudson
River.

Full information, time-tables, etc., at
69 '2 Yonge Street, 'Phone Main 4361,
Toronto, Ont.
FRANK FOY, LOUIS DRAOO,

Ticket laient, Canadîan Pas..- Agent,
Torente, ont. Toronto, Ont.

C. a. LAMBERT, H. PARRY,
canerai Peas. Agent, 0enerai Agent,

New Yorke City lffai of @LV.
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Wherever
You May Be
This Summer
On the lake side or on the mouintain

-q -afloat or atlkld caniocitg, camp-
Hui l&er-FtS VICEing or enjoy îng tl e cool breeze on

the balcony of your summer home-

you wiIl find the Berliner Gram-o-phone a delightful companion, a source of

contant amusement and pleasure to old and young. If you want to dance,

indoors or out, it will play any music you wish in perfect tinie and never tire.

The strains of the Coldstream or Grenadiers' band on the water must be heard to be

Appreciatcd-no other instrument can approach the Gram-o-phone. Berliner Gram-

o..phone Records are made of a hard substance that neyer burns nor goes Ilflat" lîke

the chcap, trashy imitatîons-especally the 11celluloid " records, whîch are liable to

explode at more than ordinary heat-the public is warned against these imitations.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Records are maroon colored and have the Il dog on the

baýckL"

B3erliner Records will wear ten times as long as any others. More than two

thousand different selections to choose from-everything worth hearing in Music,

Song and Story.

Berliner Gram-o-phones and Records are sold the world over, but those sold in

Canada are made in Canada. Gram-o-phones guaranteed for 5 years.

Prioe SiS to *459 at any of our 1,800 agent* in Oanadla, as on

*"y payment trial plan. If no agent convenient, write for catalogue
#jet of over 2,000 record* and full particulare to us direct.

Ask for coupon, which, when filled, entitles you to advantage of the dozen

price on the single record.

MANUFACTURED IN CANADA SV

TMe Berliner Gramolzphone Co. of Canada
LIMITED

10NTREAL, P.Q.
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Strong
Grates

Sunshîne grates neyer break
because they are made of extra
heavy bars wvith thick, short
bull-dog teeth-the kind that break
clinkers-but neyer break themselves.

Bars are so thick that not eveii
white heat can twist or warp themi.

Teeth are set to squeeze and break
clinkers, but coal is squeezed and
forced upwards. There is no waste
coal in a Sunshine ash tray.

The Sunshîne Furnace is the st rong.
est furnace buîlt-it weighs more than
any other furnace of equal heating
capacity.

SoId by ail Enterprising Dealers.
Write for Bookiet.

London, Trorontoi montreai, WInnipe.
vancouvmr, et. dohn, NB
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IS BABY TEETHINOrle aderhe
Ail the troubles of teething are Tle n ah

efretctually allayed by

OF ALL CIIEMISTS AND STORES

Ce'rtullcdl by Dr. liassail t., bc absolutely

trer from opium or morphix, hence safest aund

bebt. Distigui-shed by trade mark, a gîîm

lancet. Don't be talked into having mothers.

123 New North ftoad
loXton. London, England

OFFICE AND
LIBKAKY TABLES

We are mnakers of Hig-h Grade Office
F-urniiture anid Filing Devîces. We
have some new designs în Library and
office Tables. Write us.

n,, Offce Specialty Mfg. Co.
LtMITttD

Faf IIIIIIII4 55 Yonge St..
lgzwUADAETî OUT. TORtONTO, ONT.

BUILD YOUR OWN BOAT
b> tii Brooks Systcmnlsî -1- 1, of exact i.re Prlnt.
cri att eri, %~ M vr, pîcce t înPlt t -r f ijlaf-Tone
Worklng Illustrations. nirît b'Il ut ail Natorial
requirc u v ar 1

OrInstructions
"Il o, ula y a

or scîws r b-~ ~~~t ln <ah îP of

taurns tti i' Crtur tl,j ler

A 8200l.00 Boat for 2500 lsinlha tîd
t.nthRbrn4 ft . .t.. ar.. .-

hýetr iI,. Canyouseelt?
$16.0 Bt for Pattlernsi-,s 1,îs.

$20.00 ft. Pv, a ,ri 1

ticulars frlee. For -c i- 1aectzlîî, sheet of Iltriic.
lioni, ind workig ilutain.Prîtes quoted on kn.lçc.
dow Il raines auj .oîrpkted boatt.

Brooks Boat Manufacturing Company
OrigInators of the Pattern Systemt

of Boat Building

1807 ShIp Street - Bay City, Mich., U.S.A.
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ITgojo ,dqa~w tfrtig o i generaily con'edeJ that t101 aL1freta h.

Ise bave been furnishing our pian-. an.] orrar , t~h.
be¶ît ef Canadian homes and jiîb.nstt on,. - tekr ,,,
risk when you buy a

DOINON
PIANO OR ORGAN

The hon"ty of a Do.n..ion begîne with the varra,.&
and ge, %traight through t.> the iron piate.

- Our Compise Cataogue Sont for tii. Aeklag

Dominion Organ & Piano CO.
BOWMANVILLE, ONT.

A~A BEUTFU HOE pt~~ atways brigbt, beautiMu and cherul

-'RAMSAY'S PAINTS
are the rigbt paints to paint right. Made for CanadianHomes-made at the right price for the purest and bejt
in the way of paÎnt making. Send for

BOOKLIE7 Ne. 22 1FRE
showing how some beautiful homes are painted.

A. RAMSAY & BON, EstdC an
MONTREAL 1842

Pierce Vapor Launches
___________________________Are beaiutful, swift, salle models. Equipped with the Pierce

Reliable Simple Motor. We guarantee satisfaction.
sEND FOR CATALOCUR

PIERCE ENGINE GO., Racine, Wls. Box 2
SIEGEL, COOPLit CO., New York City, Eastern RepreSextatives.

"RIEDIRrA T clown Sys*temmas.
J. . OUGL.AS tu cc)., Montreul, sole Agents for a tià

ESTALISIED1857
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S oaod mornîngg Carrne. Thank you fur bringlog the Hunyadi JÎneu. Alwayu bc aure ta set

itmyaiI Jijjé (NUi naine) and brise tva glassea. My humband taites ft bel=r breaktas:-bait a tumMer.

A PELASE WINTER
Ail tbis nonsense about 'ICanada's chilled realm" is to be

chargeil un against the makers of poor furnaces. There i. such
a tbing as a pleasant winter-a PEASE winter-and it is to be
bail ini the pleasant degree of warmth that radîates from a PEASE
ECONOMY heating apparatus. fi is available for buildings of
ail structures in the

Preaste Economy
fL ot Water Boiler

Fcr years this boiler bas been the generous purveyor of winter
comforta to Canadîans. fI provides a pure, warmed, evenly dis-
tribuzîed iindoor atmosphere, and ît is so easily controlled and
ectimtcal in its working that it la said to exercîse an intelligent

supervision over the coal account.

Of Yeu do net like the @rdlnary klnd of winter t". a Pesm. wtauter.The £o.nomy Botter maiteei a moudl comfort oithe oieaaon thaï la
commonty aaeeclated wlth diseontent.

- CATALOG17ES AND) INFORMATION CHEERFULLY SU:PPLED

TH'l'E PEASE FOVNDRY CO'Y, qE1àNT0
"WE MARE IT WAKM.sl
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Sold ready for the pic*l
hamper-spread on
bread and eat.-Tasty,
--dlîcate -nourishing.

CLARIKIS

POTTEO HAM
BEEF eltht'r

CLARKSPorkand Beans
APPETIZING
NOURLSHINcj
THE BF3ST

With or Wltliout Chili or Tomato
Sauce.
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OYSTERS
ýihGRLATINEk

FAMED for SIXTY YEARS c ihtr rcll,

(-ý%abright Tfrtuparent "1847
Always tJniformly Stront, toger BrÀ
and always tni3tworthy. hn nin' g

Soin wshredded for in weII- Iiiil i ai n

Otii i t ,,lo
knownf Mr Ckie a 111.~ ii1î

N.6 endtforid on
711ityar~d~ o

ietatmisedî sof

\icohoflc and Drug
deae , u had a

viery succe,s~fu1 car-
eer. and Îs tr0w tire

.tcknowiedged lead-
irng institutiotl of its

kind in Canada.

......The spaclous

;,rounds are delight-

à fully situated on
-------____ Lake Ontario, and

IN LAKEHURST GROUJNDS the Patients freely

the facilities for Lawn Tennis, Bowling, Boating and Bathing. vithmeeso

For trris, etc., Address the Manager, LAKEHURST SANITARIUM. Llilted. OAK(VILLE
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"KI!LSI!Y" FOR THE1! NOME

MeatEconognicdl

MakersSanitary j
fuel Efficie'nt
Savers Warming

Residence of John Collins, Esq., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
Trix JAmJq S@A1ltr Mi oý. ('n., Sauit Si.e. Ntarie, Ont, MarQh 2--th, p«4.Brck% iile, Ont.

1etee tw thiiiimero0flitOl I purchased thro'igb you01r rep,,en1itivû one of your No. 24jq,Warrn AirGut o, ind, 1iavlng u,.d said heiatvr for the itr.hgto Aisure you of D'y ap)precÎ,intoi fils 11ar1Y p01u18s of supuriorit y over arlything I have ye-t ýcen In the lieat inz lino.1,urin t'h, 1--t ,,vere wlnter many of thiose ciig hot water heaters and cooeblnatton heaLtvr of %% meand liot ar oofrdedesanynoand exiense through the bursting of pipesai aitrbtI&plea~~~io4~ tooy or Kisyave 0)11 ail tho tient ruiewith a very moderate amount et futi, and, at th,aazn tini a etirly ro irî the dry pavh.ed huaicomnion to the ordinary hot air f urnace.
amn, yourH respectfuiiy,

JOhN CLI8

More than 24,000 Pleased Kelsey IJsers
EST'IMATES PROMPTLY PURNISHEDIWDIREOT OONTRAOTS MADE PROPER RESULTS QUARANTER 0WRITE FMOR 86KELSEV"1 *OOKLET

STHE JAMES SMART MFGU CO.0 LIM ITtD)
WINNIPEG, MAN.] 1 111Exlueive Canadian Mkr [BR0KVLL£, ONr

~êêêê 44éé 4................p * ~ * *. 'l',

MADEL IN CANADA

AKFOR GINGEIRAL(JIIIUSODA WATHR Oold Modal. Partis, aqUU>Charles Gurd & Co.G R D APPLE NECTAR 001<1 Wedal, Ot«gjM
MONTRECAL *'THE BEST" CREAM SODA 001<1 Mfdial, Mojg1 @,4it»AGIOO CAILEI>ONIA WATICP. LILADS
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N ~ ~ ~ ~ il boi, o itu o llb uhe ot or o l irii olh1

- -1 .. ... Ihu b idn i ll - 1. -- l.i

.i ..... 1nit -o ri' io literatitire senot (rmei

BERRY BROTHIERS, Limited
Varulsh Manulacturers WALKERVILLE, ONT.

TOCS. CHESTS
F@MM 83.00 te 825.00

DKEWKY'S
"REFI NE"D""I ALE
The favorite AieI

of Western

IPure and well maturcdI

jE. L. DREWRY, Winnipegj

TOOLS AND
TOOL CFLESTS
Those goods w/Il bis found very

useful for the homo.
We have a large assortment of

Chests andl Cabinets,
also Work Benches from S9.00

to S20.00 each.
SEE OUR STOCK 0F

ADOIS CARVINC TOOLS
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

Riue Lewis&So
UIMITED

CoOR, KING AND VICTORIA STREETSTOOT TORONTO
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GOUT
S OUT, FOR

RHEUMA TisMl

The excruc1tl!ng Pai k, quikl'Y.relieveti an cr,
AiL cheiss~aid Stores .tt is. têi nia.~.per b

t, -yae,0-

"ROB ROyi'"
~ " PIENS

HINýKS, WELLS & CO. btýg to.draw l@teotjm
to this netw serieî of

TURNEO-UP POINTED & OTIIER PEN%
matie ni ithe saine nateyiais, by the saine ton], h,
,he samet prcuus, and at the saine hnk sl.
"WAVERLEY " Sertes of Pers, hch 1lu

WCL, & 11 (o. ase o ye&r, and îupwaî.(oe
to sep utiruher futo) mua ful.toued for atdsp, u.

ta Messis. Miacnjven & Cametron, i7riited.

6d., le. & Gî'css Bcxes. SoId by ail Stati3neus
CrMPARE OUR PRICE*.

-HINKS, WELLS &- 003., BiRMINCHAM , ENGLAND

Be on Guard
agaînst Inferior Goods

Xiî iiiig i ci -u... tn V -

i i' a l i .4 e l : e ý uu iiîM r

iiiperî'it litbeaty I ri, tutt

i ti ular ixi crsiiIiii i i{tr

,iiî eriatu îitici rt tîlardl.

Standard Silver Co.
i. 1M T E Dr

Toronto, - Canada

110w to Double the Value of Magaznes
This inay look like a hard task, bIt~
it has been done. Ask yotkr tîibr.lrlia
to allow x'ou to see and u-e a num..tl
ber of' the Readers' Guide. Vo t wiI1
appreciate ihe fact then, yet îke ýjU
really great things it is the acmc ot'
si mplicîiry.

The H1. W. WILSON COMPANY, Mtinueap,,
i>ubllshers of the ON E-I>LACE Blbiograpi.

PurîtY-'Tis a Virtu,.

19 Absolute1Y PUre.

Ail Grocers tell St.
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The Name

ESTABIH 81

ia synonrni fojr the BEST. ALWAYS -sce that the

MA TCHES'
you purchase bear the above name, i.e'., îf you want the best.

AUX for one of the following braxdat

SULPHUR, "KING EDWARDI"
uT£LGRAP" "H EADLIGHT"
UTELERAIl "EAOLE I

#iTELEPHONE" "VICTORIA"
"LITTLE COMET"

IFOR SALE BY DEALERS ]EVERYWHERE
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HOPKINS tu ALLEN INEW MIODEL S OGUS
[à TOP Snap, Patent Fore-onci, Choke Boreo 3-pIoe Cun,

ââmmm_ ~ Fuie1 Pistoi GOrlp. Heavy Rubber Buttpt.
QulckOst to take diown

or put togother.
Made ln 12, 10 ancl 20 gauge.

Of ail dealers or prepald to any express
Offlce ln the Iinlted States.

Sand for Catalogue No. 49 of Shot-guns, Ridles
and Revolvers.$6 0

The HOPKINS & ALLEN ARMS GO., Norwlch, Con,,.

TIMAT

DE!CAUVI LLE
CAR

1:8 gtiaravteedj for thiree hundred
andc Fiixty-five dtays, andi the guar-
antev iis uimIiiteti relative to both
worklln'Ianshp anti Ina]tLWW

WRITE us FOR pRticte

THE CANADA LAUNCII WORKS, Limîted, ,,,,"Oo of Toronto, Ontario, CanaIda
___CAiAIDIAN &C;F-ITS
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Toilet Powdsr

INDIGESTION
fTg mÉATHY ACTION AND TONES WMOLE SYSTEM.

E v)t do plecework at thoir home..LA DI q We furntsh all materialanpr
from $7 to $12 weekly. 'Expe

op« unm-.nmary. Smnd Ftamnpei envelope t OA
r,,De-k ('. M., m4 MoNlroe Sýtrot Chicago.
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WffE MANUWFACTrURE

PADd&-RQUET
FLOORS

and send designs and prices
to any address on

application.

The Elliott & Son Co.,
Lîmit<rd,

79 King Street West,
TORONTO.

I !EARMAN'S FAMOUS

STAR
BRAND

THE STAN DARD OF
EPiCUREAN TASTE

uedand sold by us for over fifty

yr> is unsurp;ased1 for flavor and
qult.Try it. Boiled or fried,

it iIIplese ou.

For Saie by ai Leaqînc arc>cers.

f.W. fE-ARMAN CO., Limîted
HIAMILTON, ONTARIO
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WRNNIPZG VANCOUIVER

CORRBSPONDENTS
The aum'ny Standapd MetaliCo. Limlted

[Calapy,-Alta.
The GureY-Mdauey3 CompanY. LImIted

Maon1teaI

Fuel economy is an important feature

in a range. Almost as important as g0cod

cooking facil itîes. E very house-wife mvan t.
to do good cooking but she doesn't want it to cost lier too rntic
înfuel. The good cooking qualifies of the

Im-perial Oxford
Range

are enhanced by its great fuel econonîy. The big scuttie of coal
of other style ranges is replaced in Imperial Oxford homes by a
smaller scuttle less often used. The fire-box is evenly proportioned
to the size of the oven, s0 there is no more fire needed than the
sîze of range dernands-no waste heat. The arrangement of flues
and drafts concentrate the heat in the stove-it doesn't lose itself
up the chimney.

THE GURNEY
FOUNDRY CO,

LXItU11']D

TORONTO

70
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CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
1904-TORONTO-1904

AUGUSTSEPTEMBER
29th 10th

MRATEST EXPOSITION ELVER MADE 0F THE NATION'S INDUSTRY

spofi«I Buildin Handeo 1=8mest and
D*v@ted to LARGEST BUILDING IN CANADA BAt Aagd

Procese cf FILLED WITH THE PRODUOTS Art GaInr
Manufacture 0F THE FACTORY ln the Country

IN PJIZES-$35,OOO-ND PREMIUMS
G-rariJeýt J pavo .ive Stock and Products' of t he Faiuand Gai do t n to sooti on t hîs con, incut.

Every departt inJnîtgodr at l s, tiic

GREAT SHOW 0F DOGS
B3y spei p erisi ono î rtcu 'ilajest THE KING

The Band of the Black Watch
wdi pla three limeos daily.

NIGlTil*[. wî ob presented the most magniticent and irnpressl\N cca ov,

THE SIEQE 0F LUCKNOW
with Brillit Firesworks and a remarkable array of Acrobatie and Entortainîng Talent.

ENTRIES 0F EXHIBITS CLOSE AUGUST Sth.

Prize, Lists, Entry Blanks and ail Information squpphoed on application 1w

W. K. MONAUGHT, Presldent J. O. ORR, Manager and Secretary

I TORONTO,ONT
REDUGO RATES ON ALL LINES 0F TRAVEL

71
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Crown
'ad

Syrup
Scietitifically prepared from highest grade
corni, Crown Brand Syrup is not only a table
delicacy, a treat for young and old, but a
most nourishing and concentrated food.

Combined with Bread, it forms an ideal
relish and an unequalled bone and muscle
builder,

The post chaise beside an up-to-date auto-
mobile is no farther behind the age than
o(her syrups compared with Crown Brand.

8*1d in 2, 5, 10, 20 IL T11W.
Ask your Grocer for OROWN BRAND.

Fý 72 CANUDIAN 3r-4GAZIIVE ÀDVERTISER
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DENT."
ý FOR THE EASTMAN KODAK CO.
:GTON THROUGH COURTESY
LY. COPYRIGHT 1904 eY COLLil

In war as in peace

E KODAK
is at the front

s. in South Africa%, in Venezuela, and now ln Korea and Manchuria, the

Kodak.
ake it indispensable to the correspondent make it most desirable for

from dark room bother, lightness combined with a strength that re-

el.

Catalogue free at the dealers or by mail.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited
Toronto, Canada
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AN EXAMPLE
LOW PRICES
GOOD) QUALITY

IF WE DO VOUR SHOPPING FOR YOU

A Gsenuîne ..... t tI.t Hanetiejatt at

Bargain 4>

oYtiiiirleet

j'rEfg i, 7u 5te<

reat co ti eb on r th f una. . a t i
il. r e lti e gni t bjr e fle Tie 8 ý tha itîiq,-r

«aniliiistltnyi'umaytign ce to #erdafor oe"ireautarpeaice b75om,

DOMINIONhyr ArtHAON C"0AIN e,.« StMe * ru t o b

SEND US YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS
AND WE WILL FORWARD YOU OUR
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH FULL
PARTICULARS OF THE ASSOCIATION.

DOMINION PuRcBASING ASSOCIATION
60 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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INSURANCE FREE
An Endowment Policy in this Company gives your family protec-

tion during the to, 15, 20, Or 30 years which the policy takes to

mature, and at the end of that time ail you have paid for it is returned

to your-,elf with good interest thereon. In rca/ity, if you live, tlhe

insiurance protection you have had 7vill have cosi you no!lung, while

the moniey invested will have broughit good returns.

Nor (In you run chance of loss in flic nmeantime. If through mis'halp you should

bave t,, cr-àýe paymeflts on your policy at any time after il has becti running three ycars,

wcu ý,tld at once receive such a fiberal return of cash, or ýiuch a large anmoutnt of paid

op ,nuane r, if you preferred, vour insurance woold he extended tri the end of the

%Vnilw-lit Ieriod free of charge and such a liberil cah jipavent made yen then that

obc cost of îhle policy Up) to the time of îts surrender woul hoc ori]y nominal.

In fact the Endowment Policies of the Manufacturer', Lifo t'annai bc excelled eithier

a% iiiýuraic or as investment propos.itions.

WVrite for rates, giving your age next birthday, to the Adver-

tising l)epartmnent.

TI4E MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFIOE, TORONTO, CANADA

R at[S and MiCe
leave choircest food

-Z' anti grain for

Packed M~ Joxes. KeadY for Uses
The only poison it iii safe to have about. Acts

quickly. Doire 1n on ai seeking water. Dry,
dlean. Put in rat ci es, linen cloets, pantrieis,

etc., without soiling anything.

WIMY talie risk of miîxiiig poison.
Endorsed by ail Ieading drug houges In the.

Unted States. Sold over the entire world.
jtu ild wce rire ithie greatest gerni eerrlotm kno wn.

IlX your dealer. Ifh -t "' '

TERAT BISCL71T CO., F-



CA NA DIA4 N A GA UINE A)JE TISE;H
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t
THEi ACCONIPIN X\(T~

SHIOWS TUEi

"SOU VIENIR"
RANGE

Whîch is the very best în sto% ,.
mn ta Ftore, ftted with the celebr tted

Aerated Ovei therehy en'suring
properly coked anld p at tible food.

Ii btiving, a i ew Stove or Rmnge
he ir in iid - hat the remembratice
of quality remaîns lonag after the price has been forgotten.''

SOL.D BY TUEI BEST DEALERtS XLVLRYWHILI

iNl.NUUFXCa(2IzEI) BV

THE GURNET, TILDEN COMPANY, Lii
Hamilton~ Mowtroal Win~nipeg Vancouver

4S.
**********************44~***** ..... * e.....
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00606- -----



Li*bby's (N ar 1) Food Products
are constantly used and appreciated in every part of the ord
Libby,'s Ox Tongue, Meirose Paté, Chipped Dried Beef, Potud Hain,
Vleera Sausage, Veal Loaf, Concentrated Soups, have a quah1ty% that
i, ail thecir own, made so, by the scientific, up-to-date proce-ss of man-
ufacture which obtains in the Libby Plant. Ail groccerscbll them-
the,, are the best.

Our bookMct, 'Gool Tm. oEt- s~ent fe -n rq
1, fe Àu stami,, fcr Ldbb,ýy s Big Atla of i h W

Libby, McNeill & Libby
ChIlic a lo



E~W $CA~LE Tu L[M 'NO (o,(iawOt

flfl it îî i une iiltL1net ii m-îî Il - u- tîfe{r iittI. I IA viS P IA NOS 1i> lest h, I iuîi111vNw ,il Wlîîn
011013,bî,tî fi ni xi i ~iil u n -.l ixl hoj
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>/7j
Canada's IIigh=Class

Instruments
Used exclusiveiy, ini

Moiton Ladies'Colle,,e,Torotito,
Hailton Conservatory of Music,
and also in aimost ail of the leati
ing Conservatories andi Musical
Colleges.

WRIIF i0 TH1E

PNO ANDBELLO ,GAN coi., Liinited
GUELPHI, ONTARIO

- I

A
COOL

ROPOSITIurN
-upiin o

1' zol e ulo

energy and "go" one feeta
when the bot wcather dkct

is sclected Mwithreaso-. For breakfast
A Little Fruit. Soft Boiled Eggs,.
Saucer of GRAPE-NUTS and Creami.

Toast Whoie Wheat Bread or Zweibacb.
Cup of POSTUM.

Ail the neCessary food elements here
to keep Body and Brain well nourish«d
and strong uritil the noon hour, no
matter what the work.

An ideal hot weather Lunch. too, for
the samne imnPortant reasons.

Grape-Nuts
lildolibte and Harm~~I On aay Pmbtte

Wil%Tr litonce ad you

Wedding
Calkes

arc unlequlalicd for fine quaiity
andi artistic clecorationi. They
airc shippeti by exprcss to ail
parts of thc lDominion. Safe
arrivai guarantecti.

CATALOGUE FREEr.

The llarry Webb Company,
,117VNOîixt

TORON'I O

ECONOMICAL
HOUSEKEEPERS

U S E

Walter Baker's
Cocoa and Chocolate

Because thcy yîeld the
MOST and BEST FOR

r THE MONEY.
Thfey eau bc depended tipon,

to produce unifurtu results.
You don't have to experiint
with themn to fid ont what,

A book of C boice Recipes
j(oPages), sent free, w i 1 t el1

you how to use thern to the

TA-9-MRK Addme our Branch IIokSS

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
12 and 14 St. John Street
MONTREAL. P. Q

A

in~ ONEi B

REQUIRE
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